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INTRODUCT ION AND HISTORICAL 

In spite of the abundance of the small 

marrmsls in Scotland, their belmlnthio fauna has not 

been thoroughly investigated. This is particularly 

the case with rodents which play an important role 

as pests, living in close association with men 

and other animals. It is of interest to find what 

parasites they carry, and whether any of these 

parasites are found in man or dQnestio animals. 

The aim of this investigation is the 

survey of the helminthic fauna of various Small 

wild maxrmala, and the role they play in dissemiriati.. 

lug parasitic worms or in acting as intermediate 

hosts. 

It is hoped that the experimental work 

included in this thesis will contribute to our 

knowledge of the life cycles of NematosDlrold.ea 

dubius and Trlchurls mr1s 

Although there exists various methods of 

testing the antheirninthios in vitro (Baldwin, 1943, 

1948 9  LevIne, 1949, 1951; Parnell, 1936, 1937, 

1938, 1940; Leiper, 1952; Parnefl and Mackie, 

1952), the possibilities of testing drugs against 

helmintha in laboratory animals are very limited. 

It was felt that the transfer and maintenance of 

Nematospiroldeo dubius from field mice to laboratory 
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mice, might give facilities for the study of 

anthelminthics against trichoetrongyles ccrionly 

occurring in farm animals. The same idea suggested 

the transfer of Triohurl.a nnu'ia from wild, to 

laboratory mice. Members of the genus Triohuris 

are caumon parasites of man sf1 nearly all thinestic 

animals; but so far no anthelzninthic has been 

found to be effective against them. 

The scope of this thesis does not include 

screening tests against the hel.minths, but the 

results obtained may help other workers in such 

type of investigation. 

Studies on the fauna of these parasites 

have received much attention in recent years in 

various countries, 

In America, Hall (1916) was the pioneer 

in this field, and he described the morphology of 

the nematod,es in Rodentia, Lagornorpha and 

Hyracoidea. 

In England, Elton with his co—workers 

(1931) made a general survey of the parasitic 

worms of the long-tailed field mouse, Apodemus 

sylyaticus, the short-tailed vole, Miorotus hirtus, 

the bank vole, Glethrionorriys glareolus. Their 

object was to discover the role of the parasites 

in the production of disease, and they considered 



Nematospiroides dubius, Syphacia obvelata, and 

Catenotaenia lobata, to be of possible importance, 

In Scotland, Cameron and Parnell (1935) 

investigated the internal parasites of Thmiinants, 

Carnivores and Insectivores; and in the section 

of their stucty which relates to the amll inanvls, 

in the sense accepted by the present author, they 

examined the following animals: fox, badger, 

otter, pine-marten, red and grey squirrel, rabbit, 

blue and brown hare, vole, hedgehog, mole and 

shrew. They described the following new species: 

Capillaria rnustelorum from the stomach of a weasel, 

Strongyloides mustelorum from the intestine of a 

stoat, Viannaia morenishi from the intestine of 

the moles, and Spiruroides erinacel from the stoh 

of a hedgehog. They included a hoot list of 

other parasites found by them; but, in general, 

their treatment of the oubect was brief. 

Soltys (1949) in Poland, carried out an 

extensive survey of the helminthe of Clethrionom.ys 

glareolus, Miorotua arvalis, L oubterraneus and 

Apodemus flavicollis; and he recorded the 

following new species: Plagiorchis mioroti and 

Anth'ya biatowiezensis from Mlorotfls arvalis, and 

Protosptrux'a glareoli in Clethrionomys glareolus, 

In France, Roman (1951) found in rats, 



mice and voles one species of Acanthocephala and 

fifteen species of nematodes previously described 

by other authors. He also carried out studies 

on the life histories of some of these parasites 

and their relation to their hosts, 

In Britain, Baylis, Clapharn, John, Z. 

Leiper, Morgan, Rees, and other workers (the 

reference of each is given in the description 

of the species) have all undertaken the description 

of the various species, clarifying their systematic 

positions, as well as their morphological characters, 

Since rats are a danger to public health 

they have received special attention in various 

countries. In Britain, reports were published 

on their parasites by Newstead and Evans (1921), 

and Balfoup (i). 



Material and Tecbnicjjie 

The material upon which this study is 

based was collected from Autumn 1951 to Bpring 

1953, During this period, small manmala were 

collected from different localities in Bootland. 

The animals examined fall into the 

following orders and families: 

I. Order Insectivora 

- 	 (a) Family Talpidae (mole) 

(b) Family Soricidae (threw) 

(o) Family Erinaeeide (hedgehog) 

It. Order Carni'vora 

Family Mustelidae (stoat, weasel, otter 
and badger) 

III. Order Rodentia 

Family Leporidae (rabbit) 

Family Muridae (vole, rat, house mouse, 
field mouse) 

Family Scl'aridae (squirrel) 

In addition, the writer exmntned three 

foxes (one from the Zoo Park in London, two from 

the Zoological Gerdens in dinburg) and two 

badgers caut in Edinburi. For the purposes 

of this research, these were considered as small 

mairinala. 



Sources of the Material 

Much of the material for this work  was 

obtained from the eastern part of 8cotland. The 

Midlothian district afforded an ample supply of 

mamuials, and use was made of facilities at the 

Zoological Gardens, Edinburgh, and the grounds at 

King's Buildings. Visits to Stonehaven, Haddington, 

and further south to Bervrickshire proved ecivally 

productive. At the Glensaugh farm near Aberdeen, 

the writer obtained numerous wild rabbits and other 

animals. The single fox sent from London was the 

only animal from sources outside Scotland. 

The following table shows the numbers of 

animals examined and the localities in which they 

were trapped: 

Animal 	No. 	Locality 

20 Bush Farm, Midlothian. 
5 Haddingt on. 

5 Fifeshire., 

50 Berwickehire. 
10 Hadd.ington. 

10 Fifeehire, 

15 Grounds of King's 
Budi, Liberton, 

15 Bush Farm, Midlothian 

6 Glensaugh Farm, 
Aberdeen. 

Hedgehog 
(ii males and 9 

females) 
Erinaceus europaeug 

Moles 
(48 males and 22 

females) 
Talpa europaea 

Coninon shrew 
(11 males and 19 

e 
Sorex araneus 

Ca stoneus 
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Anhxi1 	 No. 	Locality 

4. Stoat 	 3 Saltoun Estate. 
(9 males and 5 	5 Bush Farm, Midlotbian,, 

females) 
Llustela erminea 	2 Pifeahire. 
stabilis 	 2 Haddingtofl, 

2 Stonehaverj. 

Be Weasel 
(2 males) 
Mustela nivalis 

6. Otter 
(1 male and 1 female) 
Lutra lutra 

7. Badger 
(2 males) 
Meles males 

8. Pox 
(2 males and 1 

female) 
VulDea vulpee  

2 Pifeshire, 

2 Near Edinbur. 

2 Corstorphine, Edinburgh. 

2 Zoo1oric1 Gardens, 
Edinbur gn. 

1 Zoological Gardens, 
London. 

Rabbit 
Oryc tolagus cuni culus 

R ) Wild 	 30 Bush Farm, Midlothian. 
l males and 57 	98 Glensaugh Farm, 
females) 	 Aberdeen. 

(b) Dcanestic 	 Zoological Gardens, 
(11 males and 9 fcnia- 	Edinburgh 

lea) 	 20 

Grey Squirrel 	15 Fifeahire 
(10 males and 5 

females) 
Sciurus carolinensis 

Field mouse 	 13 Grounds of King's 
(22 males and 13 	Buildings, Liberton. 
females) 	 14 Bush Farm, Midlothian. 

Apodemus sylvaticus 	8 Glenegugh Farm, 
Aberdeen. 

Black rat 	 3 Haddington. 
(1 me. 	and 2 

feilee) 
Rattus rattus 
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Animal 	No. 	Locality 

	

13. Brown rat 	 12 Bush Farm, Midlothian. 
(61 males and 39 	30 Haddington 

	

feim lee) 	 30 Saltoun Estate. 
Rattus norcegicus 	30 Stonehaven 

8 &rounds of the Zoo log-
ical Gardens, EJinburn. 

14. House mouse 
Mtis musculus 
a Wild 
72 males and 43 
females) 

(b) Albino type 
(90 males and 60 
females) 

15. Skciner voles 
(9 males and 4 

females) 
Clet1riomys glareo- 
ins skomerensis 

16. Mull vole 
(3 males and 4 
females 

C].ethri onomys 
glareolus aLstoni 

17. Raa say vole 
(3 males and 3 
females) 

Clethri onomys 
ru1 ocenus  erica 

18. Bank vole 
(4 males and 6 

female a) 
Clethri onomys 
g].areolus britanni- 
CUB 

64 Bird. House, Zoological 
Gardens, Edinburgh, 

51 Different localities 
in Edinburgh. 

150 Institute of Animal 
Genetics, Edinburgh. 

13 Island of Skmer, 
Wales. 

7 Island of Mull, 
Scotland 

6 Island of Rassay, 
Scotland, 

10 Midlothian 

Field vole 
(11 males and 9 
females) 

Microtus agrestis 

Coypu 
(1 male and 1 female) 
Myocastor coypus 

20 Bush Farm, Midlothian 

2 Zoological Gardens, 
Edinburgh, 
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Collection of the Parasites: 

The earcases of the animals were 

thoroughly examined for internal parasites. The 

different organs of each animal were opened, and 

the contents were placed in separate 3ars of tap 

water. After a vigorous shaking, the contents 

were left to sediment. The supernatant fluid 

was decanted, and the process repeated several 

times with fresh water. Finally, the se&tmont was 

placed in a large glass dish, and examined under 

the binocular. The trematodes, cestodes and 

nematodes were separated and washed in normal 

saline heated to body temperature in order to 

remove any mucous or detritus from their surface. 

Fixation and staining: 

The large trematodes and ceatodes were 

pressed between two glass plates and hot 10 

formaldehyde or Bouin's fluid was pipetted between 

the glass plates. The fluid was changed several 

times, and then the worms were left for a 
were 

of 12 to 24 hours. The small worme simply immersed 

in the hot solution. 

It was decided to use 10% formaldehyde 

for the fixation of the whole mount specimens 

instead of Bouin'a fluid, because the latter was 

found to cause shrinkage of ova in the uterus. 
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Acetic acid alum crrrnine was found to be the best 

stain for trematodes and cestodes. 

Staining and clearing technicue: 

After fixation, the parasites were 

washed in distilled water to remove excess of 

formaldehyde. 

The parasites were then stained for 12 

to 24 hours. 

The specimens were then washed in die-

tilled water to remove excess stain. 

The specimens were dehydrated in alcohol, 

and destaining when necessary was done in 70% 

acid alcohol. 

From absolute alcohol, the dehydrated 

specimens were cleared in Carbol-xylol and mounted 

in Canada Balsam. 

Nematodes were washed in warm normal 

saline and fixed in 70% alcohol. They were cleared 

in Lacto'-phenol or glycerine. 

For the preservation of the material, 

5% of the formaldehyde mixed with 5% glycerine 

was used in the case of trenmtodes and cestodes, 

while the nematodea were kept in a mixture of 70% 

alcohol and 5% glycerine. 

The measurements given for trematodee and 

cestodea are based on five specimens in each case, 
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those for neinatod.ea from five males and five 

females, unless otherwise stated.. 

The drawings were made by the aid of 

the Camera—inc Ida, 
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Systematic List 

In the present investigation forty species 

of Trematoda, Cestoda and Nematoda were recorded, 

as listed below: 

I. Phylum Platyhelminthel3. 

A. Class Trematoda, Rudolph, 1808, 
Order Digenea. van Beneden, 1858, 
Sub-order Prosostomata, Odhner, 1905. 

Family 71agiorchiidae Luhe, 1901, emend. 
Warct, 1917. 

(1) Sub-family Plagiorchiinae Luhe, 1901, 
emend.. Pratt, 1902. 

a. Genus Plaglorchis. Luhe, 1899, 
14, P. lutrn.e n. ap. 

Family Fasclolidae Railliet, 1895. 
a. Genus Fasciola Linnaeus, 1758. 

1. F. hepatica Linnaeus, 1758. 

3, Family Heterophydae Odbner, 1914. 
(1) Sub-family Cryptocotyllnae Lithe 1909. 
a. Genus Cryptocotyle Luhe, 1899, 

1. 0. lingu.a (Creplin, 1829) 
Fl schoeder, 1903. 

4. Family Brachylaemldae Joyeux and Foley, 
1930. 

(1) Sub-family Brachylaeminae 3oyeux and 
Foley, 1930. 

a. Genus Itygonirnus Luhe, 1899. 
I. ocreatus (Goeze, 178). 
1.  lgrum. (Dujardin, 1845)0 

B. Class Ceatoda. Rudolphl, 1808. 
I. Order Cyclophyllidea. Braun, 1900, 

1. Family Anoplocephalid.ae Cholodkovsky, 
1902, emend. Fuhrmann, 1907. 

(1) Sub-family Moniezilnae, Spasaky, 1951. 
a. Genus Cittotaenia Rlehm, 1881. 

C. Pe&tlnta (Goeze, 1782). 
. denticulata (Rudolpbi, 1804). 

2, Family Catenotaenhldae Spaasky, 1950. 
a. Genus Catenotaenla Janlcki, 1904, 

1. 0. pusilla (Goeze, 1782). 
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Family Taeniid.ae Ludv'ig, 1886. 
a. Gemis Taeriia Linnaeua, 1758, 

T. taenuicollis Rudoiphi, 1819. 
To teniaefcris (Batsch, 1758), 
yst1cercuo taeniae-taeniaeforrnja 
(Bttsch, 17i8). 

T. pisiformls (Bloch, 1780), 
yst1cercus pisirorrnjs (Bloob, 1780). 

b, Genus Mu1tice,s Goeze, 1782, 
1, M. serialic tGervaie, 1845). 

oenunm serialis (Gervaif3, 1845). 

4, Family Hnneno1epididae Railliet and 
Henry, 1909. 

(1) Sub-fa rnily Hymenolepid.inae Perrter, 1897. 
a. Genus Hyrnenolepis Wienland, 1858, 

H. diminuta (TKidolphl, 1819) 
1!. nrirn (Siebold, 1852) 
!. seutigera (Dujardln, 1845) 

5. Family Dllepididae Railliet and 
Henry, 1909. 

(1) Sb-family Dilepid.iriae Puhrriann, 1907. 
a. Genus Chor.notaenia Railliet, 1896, 

Ch. tilanentosa Goeze, 1782, 
. soricinaho1odkovsky, (1900i)1906) 

II. Order Pseudophyflidea Carus, 1863. 
1, Family Dibothriocephalid.ae Lithe, 1902 

Genus Dibothrioceplialus Luhe, 1899 
1. D. medius F. ap, 
Genus Schlstocephalua Crep)4n, 1829 
1. 8. solidue M7I1r,177c). 

2. Phylum Nenaathelminthes 

A. Class Nematodn Rudoiphi, 1808 
Family Ascaridae Cobbold, 1864 

(1) Sub-family Anisakinae Railliet and 
Henry, 1912. 

a. Genus Porrocaecum Railliet and Henry, 
1912. 

1, Porrocaecuxn ap. 

Family Heterakidae Railliet and Henry, 1914. 
(1) Sub-family Heterakinae Railliet and Henry, 

1912. 
a, Genus Gangu1eterakj Lane, 1914. 

1. (}. si,imosa (Sobnólder, 1866) 
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3. Family Oxyuridae Cobbold, 1864. 
a. Genus Ppsaalurus Dujardin, 1845. 
1. P. ambTT (Rudolph.1, 181.9) 

b. Genus 71 iphacia Seurat, 1916. 
1. 8. obve1.t (Rudoiphi, 1802 
2. 9. otra (v. Linstow, 1884 

C. Geni.s A1cu1uis Schulz, 1924 
1, A. tetraptera Nttzsoh, 1821) 

4, Family Ancylostomnidae (Loose, 1905) 
(1) Sub..family Nectorinae Lane, 1917. 

a. Genus Uncinaria Frolich, 1789. 
1. U. stenocepha1 (Railliet, 1884)6 

5. Family Trichostrongylidae Leiper, 1912. 
(1) Sub-.ramily Trichosrongy1inae, Leiper, 1908 

a, Genus Trichostrongylus Loose, 1905 
1. T. retortac mis (Zeder, 1800) 

(2) Sub-anily 	idina Graphe Tiavassos, 1937 
a. Genus Graphidiurn Rri1Uet and Henry, 1909 

1. Q. striiosuxn (Th4ardin, 1845). 
(3) Sub-taniily Hc1inosominae Travassos, 1914. 

a. Genus He1ino&mium, Railliet and Henry, 
1919, 

1. H. po1yrrus (Durjardin, 1845) 
b, Genus 7encitospiroides. Baylis, 1926. 
1. N. duHus By1is, 1926 

c. Geus Moxgsnostronr71us nom. nov. 
1. M. tctlpae (Morsn, 128) 

6. Family Metastrongylidae Leiper, 1908. 
(1) Sub-family Bronchoatrongylinae Bölmi and 

Geauer, 1934 
a. Genus rthiny1us Petrov, 1927 

1, 3. nis1co1s. (Leuckart, 1842) 

7, Family Spirurid.ae Oerley, 1885. 
(1) Sub-family Gongylonenttnae Hall, 1916. 

a. Genus Gony1onem !Lolin, 1857. 
1. a. nco'1u3t1cur (Fibiger and 

Ditevsen, 1)14) 

8. Family Trlchuridae, Railliet, 1916. 
Sub-.famnily Trichurinae Ranacn, 1911. 

a. Genus Triclvir'is Roecterer, 1761. 
1. T. rnuris (Schrank, 1788) 
29 . Ioris (Prolich, 1789) 

Sib.-ftimily Capillariinae Railhiet, 1915. 
a. Genus Capillaria Zeder, 1800. 

0. eririacel (Rudolph, 1819) 
C. nuns- s-,rlvatici (Dlesieng, 1851) 
. capi1iris (v. Linstow, 1882) 

?. =,intelonin Cameron and Parnell 
1933. 
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9. FamIly Trlchosornoldidae Yorke and 
Maplestone, 1926. 

(1) Sub-famIly Trlchosornold.inae Hall, 1916. 
a. Genus Trichosaioides Raluiet, 1895, 

1. T. crasslcauda (BeUIngh%m, 1840)0 
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Pamily Plagiorchiid.ae Luke, 1901 

Plagiorchie (Multiglandularis) lutrae n. 

Specimens belonging to this genus were 

recovered fran the amall intestine of one of two 

otters, Lutra lutra, killed in an Edinburgh suburb. 

Since, according to the available literature, 

the present specimens d.iffer in sane diagnostic 

features fran all species previously described fran 

maxals, the writer believes that it is a new species. 

The following is a description of the specimens 

after being fixed and prepared for examination. 

The fluke is elongated with a more or less 

rounded anterior end whilst the posterior and is 

pointed (Pig. 1). The length of the worm is from 

0.9 to 1.28 nm. The body reaches its nximum 

width at the region of the oesophagis, where it 

measures from 0,315 to 0.45 m. It gradually 

diminishes in width posteriorly. The body is 

flattened dorso-ventrally and the itiole is armed 

with minute spines. 

The oral sucker is subterminal and is 

situated on the ventral strface. It is circular in 

outline and measures from 0.109 to 09126 nme in 

diameter. The ventral sucker is amller than the 

oral one but similar in shape, measuring from 

0.072 to 0.113 nmu in diameter. It lies in the 

middle line, and the distance between its centre 



ts. 

500
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P1a iorchis 
(LIu1ti1ttniu1nrfs) 

1±re n. sn. 
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and that of the oral one is from 0,28 to 0.357 rrrn. 

The oral opening is surrounded by the oral 

sucker and it leads to a very short pre-pharynx 

easily seen under high magnification. A muscular 

phary'nx is present, usually longer than it is broad, 

but globular in some specimens. Its diameter varies 

between frmw 0.06 to 0.067 nm. TnTnediately behind 

the pharynx, is a very short oeaophague, after which 

the intestinal caeoa rim backwards to terminate 

within a short distance of the posterior end of 

the fluke. The courses of the intestinal caeca are 

not clearly seen except anteriorly. 

The male and female genital organs open in 

front of the ventral sucker and slightly to the 

right of the median line. The two openings are 

close to each other and are situated at a distance 

of from 0.285 to 0.370 nm from the anterior and 

of the worm. 

The testes are oval in shape and roughly 

equal in size, although in some specimens  the 

posterior one was larger. They have smooth out-

lines and measure 0.105 to 0.113 mm, in width and 

0.143 to 0,147 mmu in length. In one of the 

specimens, the testes assumed a globular form and 

the diameter was found to be 0.118 nm. in the 

anterior one, and 0.126 zmn4 in the posterior one. 

The testes are diagonally situated in the posterior 
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half of the body. The vas deterena enters the 

cirrus sac which is elongated, with its anterior 

part dorsal to the ventral sucker. Its posterior 

part rims obliquely backwards beyond the ventral 

sucker and almost at the Wel of the mid3le of the 

ovary. The cirrus sac in some specimens is nearly 

serni-'oireular in shape, and the part near to the 

sucker runs close to its border. Inside the cirrus 

pouch the vesicula seminalis and the cirrus could 

be easily seen. The elrri1B sac measures from 

0.244 to 0.350 nm, in length and from 0.025 to 

0.055 urn, in Width at its widest part (near its 

posterior end). 

The ovary is a spherical mass with a smooth 

border, slightly to the left of the median line. 

Its anterior border is nearly on the same level as 

the posterior border of the ventral sucker. The 

ovary measures from 0.084 to o. 113 mu in diameter. 

In sane specimens it slightly  exceeded the size of 

the ventral sucker. The uterus rims in an 8-

shaped course (a character of the genus) between 

the anterior testis and the ovary, and also between 

the two testes extending as far as the posterior 

extremity of the fluke. Its terminal part 

(metraterm) extends from the level of the ventral 

sucker to the genital aperature. The uterus 

contains golden brown eggs, measuring from 0.029 

to 0.032 nm in length by 0.017 to 0.019 nm. in 
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width. The vitelline follicles are well deyelo:ped 

and extend from in front of the posterior margin 

of the oral sucker to the posterior extremity. In 

the region between the oral and the ventral suckers, 

the follicles extend towards the middle line. 

Posterior to the testes, they again approach the 

middle line. In fact the vitelline follicles are 

found throughout the body except in the parts 

occupied by the organs. 

Discussion: According to Olsen's key (1937) 

for the different genera of the sub-family 

Plagiorchijnae Prott, 1912, forty-five species 

(mostly from birds, and few from manals) were 

mentioned under the gemis PlagLorchia Luke, 1899, 

with their differential tharaoters. In addition, 

he Included four other species described by Russian 

workers whose pubUcationa were not available to 

him. This makes a total of tortu'nine species, of 

which twent.eix were placed under the subgenus 

P1agiorohis and twenty'.thee under the other sub-  

genus Itulti1andulapjg Schulz and Skvorzoy, 1931. 

In Olsen's paper, the other six species belonging 

to the genus Plagiorchls and previously described 

by Schulz and Skvorzov were not present. The total 

nwaber of the different species of the genus 

Plagiorolije could be estimated as fifty-five. 

The present material belongs to the sub-

genus Multj1andiflaris Schulz and Skvorzoy, 1931, 



because the vitelline follicles as well as being 

lateral extend to the median part of the bod$ be'-

tween the oral and ventral suckers. This is the 

main characteristic of the subgenus Multig].andu-

lar'is. 

Petrov and Tiohonoff described in 1927 9  P. 

massino from the in*estine of oats Pelis (bme5toa 

and dogs Canis fatt4liaris. This is the only record 

in Carnivores other than the otter Lutra ].utra. 

The present species P. (L) ].utrae differs frc*n 

P. massino in the following respects. 

1. 	The anterior part of the body is wider 

than the rest of the body and gradually narrows 

posteriorly ir,  P. (M.) lutrae, whilst in F. 

massino the body reaches its maxixnuzn width at 

the region of the testes. 

20 	The vitelline follicles in . (L) lutrae 

reach to the level of the eral sucker, while 

in F. mascino, they reach to a 1ee1 slightly 

above the ventral sucker, and never reach the 

bifurcation of the intestine. 

30 	in p. (!.) lutrae, a short pre-pharynx is 

present, while it is absent in P. massj.no, 

4. 	The eggs in P. (&) lutree are smaller 

(0.029 to 0.032 mm. by 0.017 to 0.019 rrm.) than 

in P.massino (0.035 to 0.037 imn. by 0.021 to 

0.027 nvi.) 

In addition to the above differences, the present 



species is mnaflei' than P. rimasino. The size being 

0.9 to 1.28 nm, by 0.315 to 0.45 nm. in P. (L) 

1utre, while in P. massino, it is 1.75 to 3 Mn. 

by 0948 to 0.85 nn. 

The other coimnon P1aiorhia recorded from 

rodents, birds and man, is P. (L) muris. 

Applying Olsen's key, the present material 

agrees with PlagiorchiB (Multiglandularis) muris 

(Tanabe, 1922) in the following: 

1. 	The vitelline follicles of the region 

anterior to ventral sucker extend across the 

bony. 

21 	The anterior limit of the 'vitellaria 

reaches beyond the posterior margin of the 

oral sucker. 

39 	The cirrus pouch is long and its base 

extends well behind the ventral sucker. 

The pre-pharynx and the oesophagtis are 

present. 

The size of the ovary is nearly eua1 to 

that of the ventral sueker. 

Using Yemaguti's (1933) revised description of P. 

(M.) muris (Tanabe, 1922), the following points of 

difference are seen between that species and the 

one described here. 

1. 	The size of the fluke is much mnaller than 

that of ke (L) imiris when oomared with 
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MoMullan' a diagram. 

The body is elongated and is broadest 

between its first and second piarters, and 

gradually narrows posteriorly. 

The vitelline follicles reach anterior to 

the posterior margin of the oral sucker, where 

as the diagrams of McMullan and Tanabe show 

the follicles reaching only as far as the 

pharnx. 

The ovary is rounded in shape and not 

triangular or oval as had been stated in 

Olsen's key. 

51 	The size of the ovary is equal or sl1itly 

greater than the ventral sucker. Olsen' s key 

states that it is smaller than or equal to 

the ace tabulum but never larger. 

69 	The eggs in the present material are from 

0.029 to 0.032 m, by 0.017 to 0.019 m., 

while Olsen gives their measurements as from 

0.03 to 0032 by 002 to 0.022 nm. 

Soltys (1949) described a new species, 

, ndcroti from Microtus ara1ia in Poland. The 

present species, P. 	(a.) lutrae differs from that 

described by 8oltya in the followings 

1. 	The testes are elongated in P. mioroti, 

while they are rounded in p. (L) lutz'ae. 

21 	The vitel].jne follicles extend across the 
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posterior third of the bodr in P. microti, 

while in p0  (L) lutrae they join only at the 

posterior extremity. 

30 	The ventral sucker is much larger than the 

oral one in P. inicroti, while in P. (L) lutrae 

it is smaller than the oral sucker. 

40 	The ovary is emaller than the ventral sticker 

in P. inicroti, while in P. (.) lutrae it is 

nearly the same size as the ventral sucker. 

5. 	The uterus does not extend beyond the 

posterior testes in P. inicrotl, while in . 

(L) lutrae it reaches nearly as tar as the 

posterior extremity. 

6, 	The length of P. microti. is 4.14 mm in 

length, and 1.2 ran in width, while in  

].utrae the size is rrnioli smaller (from 0,9 to 

1.28 ran in length and from 0.315 to 045 ran 

in maximum width). 

7. 	As far as can be judged fromn the figure 7 

given by Soltys, the species P, rnicroti does 

not belong to the subgenus Multiglandularis, 

while P. (U.) lutrae belongs to this subgenus. 

In spite of these striking morphological 

differences, the writer feels that the present 

species does not fall within the classification 

of P. (L) muris. He proposes to erect a new 

species under the name Plagiorchia (Multiglandularip) 

lutrae. 
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The specimens are deposited in the he3in1ntholo.. 

gical collection in the Department of Zoology, 

University of Edinburgh. 

Family Faaciolid.ae Rail],iet, 1895 

Pasciola hepatica Lirinaeus, 1758, 

Syn: Di stna hepaticum AbildgaaH. 

Planaria latluscula Goeze. 1782 in part. 

Dietoma earvlae Sonaino, 1890. 

Cladocoeliuin hepaticum Stosaich, 1892. 

Pasciola hepatica Linnaeua, 1758, was found in 

twenty four out of ninety eight wild, rabbits 

Oryctolagus ounuculus trapped near Aberdeen. Three 

of the thirty wild rabbits from the Bush Farm were 

similarly parasitised, while other twenty collected 

train the grounds of the Zoological Park, Edinburgh, 

were free. 

Pasciola hepatioa is the most comon treinatode 

of sheep and cattle. In addition, other species of 

manimls belonging to five orders were found to be 

susceptible to this parasite. Five families be-

longing to the order Rodentia were found to be 

harbouring the parasite:- the aciuirrel (tam. 

8ciuriclne), the beaver (tam. Castoridae), the 

corpus (tam. Octodontidae), the guinea-pig (fain, 

Oavidae), and the rabbits and hares (tam. Leporidae). 



It has recently been reoord.ed. by Li (1952) in the 

liver CC the black rat, Rattus rattis, (Thm. 

Muzidse), in Formona. 

A1thoui this parasite seltan affliote hmne, 

several oases of infection have been recOrded fran 

different parts of Europe including Scotland. 

Thin liver fluke in of coopolitan &tetributton, 

and it has been recorded fran all countries where 

the snail Its intermediate host, if found. Ken6al1 

(1950), eme to the ecnclueion that I4nmaea 

tmentgja is the most important intermediate host 

in BritaIn. 

Wild rabbits, 	ctolajia eunic3L3.up, and  hares, 

Lerus ewoeeus, htve been town with this 

parasite in Britain and other Nuropean countries, 

and in a fin'ther discovery by Li of infection in 

the black rato, Rattus ?attu, Increases the danger 

of theee rodents in so for as they not as reservoir ,  
hosts. 

The epidemics of Pecioliasia which oeourred in 

Britain in the winters of 1948/47 and 1947/46 with 

serious results, AM the outbreak of the Black 

Unease, sheetee the need to eontrl this parasite, 

Not may does infection cause certain pathological 

diseases but it sin, retarda growth and leads to gene-i 

rel debility and a decrease in milk production. 

Recently, Vorgan and his co-workers (1952) in 

their study of wozre infestation in the Scottish 
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hill—sheep, stated the following: "Many tarTnB are 

free of it (Pasciola hepatioa) though others have 

over ninety per cent of their ewes infected, at 

least subolinically. Examination of the livers of 

dead sheep suggested that on average about twenty-

five per cent of 3cottish hill sheep over six 

month old are infected with this fluke". 

Any attempt to control the parasite must take 

account of the role played by rabbits and other 

rodents in the dissemination of infection. Thcms 

(1883) was the first to appreciate the danger of 

wild rabbits In this connection. He has recorded 

40 to 50 flukes in a single rabbit, which leads 

him to conclude that extermination of the liver 

fluke would be impossible as long as rabbits and 

hares are present. Pillera (1926) in emphasising 

the danger of rabbits, pointed out that in an area 

which for seven years had not been used as sheep 

pasture, the Wild rabbits living there were heavily 

infected with this fluke. Moreover, Montgcznerie 

(1931) showed that this fluke could live for thirty'-

seven months in the rabbit. 

It Is obvious, then, that the nin obstacle 

to controlling liver—fluke infection arises fran 

the fact that rabbits and hares act as reservoir 

hosts. Moreover, these rodents abound in wet low 

lying areas where the snail Is present as an 
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intermediate host. Two prior conditions must be 

satisfied before any effective control can be 

introduced. 

The d.ifferent species of snail of the genus 

Lirraea must be destroyed. 

Rabbits, hares and other reservoir hosts 

must be extermina ted.. 

It is only after these two steps have been 

taken that medical treatment of the infected sheep 

and cattle will achieve lasting success. 

Family Heterpb,yid.ae Odbner, 1914 

Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin, 1825) 

8n: Diatoms lingua (creplln, 1825) 

Tocotrema lingua of Looss, 1899 

Dermocystil etenolabri Stafford, 1905 

Hallum can4num Wigdor, 1918 

The material on which this description is based 

was recovered from the email intestine of an otter 

Lutra lutra, killed in the suburbs of Edinburgh. 

Some of the flukes were found in the lumen of the 

anterior and middle thirds of the email intestine, 

and some were attached to the mucosa. In all, 

thirty eight flukes were obtained. They were 

identified as Cryptocotyle  lingua (Oreplin, 1825) 

The bodr is elongated and flattened, with the 

anterior portion more or less attenuated.. it 
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measures from 0.96 to 1.22 nzi. in length by 0.378 

to 0.429 nan6 in width at the region of the ovary 

(Fig. 2). The cuticle is covered with very minute 

scales. The oral sucker is situated at the anterior 

end, and it is strongly muscular, raurided in shape, 

measuring from 0.046 to 0.059 xlin. in &tameter. 

The ventral sucker is also rounded, but much weaker 

in development and is situated at the anterior 

border of the genital sucker. Its size is nearly 

the same as the oral one. 

The oral opening is surrounded by the oral 

sucker and leads to a short pre-pharynx that 

measures about 0.012 nm, in length. Behind this 

is a well-developed muscular pharynx, about 0.038 zm 

in diameter. The oesopbagus is slender, measuring 

from 0.063 to 0.08 imi. long. It bifui'catea into 

two intestinal caeca that rim along the sides of 

the body and end blindly a short distance before 

the posterior entremity. 

The male and female genital organs are situated 

in the posterior half of the body. The two testes 

are lobed and placed obliquely to one another near 

to the posterior end of the body. The right one 

is posterior to and is slightly larger than the 

left. The ovary is also lobed, and is situated 

in front of the anterior testis. The roceptaculum 

seminis is well developed and lies in front of the 
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rit testis. 

The vitelline follicles occupy the lateral aides 

of the body and extend from near the posterior end 

forwards as far aa the bifurcation of the intestinal 

oaeoa. The uterus is in a form of a band, lying 

across the body. It leads to the genital pore which 

is surrounded by a well developed genital sucker. 

This is provided with a muscular wall and is 

situated in the middle of the body. It is ciroular 

in outline and measures from 0.11 to 0.147 am, in 

diameter. The eggs are thin ahefled, golden brown 

in colour operculated with average dimensions of 

0.042 unu in length by 0.031 um in width. 

Discussion: C. lingua (Creplin, 1825) is 

one of the members of the family Heterophyidae that 

had been reported from fiab"eating birds and 

manrla. wigdor (1918) described it from the dog 

in Michigan under the name Hallurn caninurn, but 

Raneoui (1920) found that Wigdor's species is the 

same as C. lingia. Africa (1929) reported it from 

the dog in Eamburg; Ransan (1920) and Price (1933) 

recorded it from seals. 

Stunkard (1930)inteted. oats, rats and guinea-

pigs by feeding them with fish barbouring the 

metacercariae, but be found that oats and rats were 

not favourable hosts for this parasite. 
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Prc*n the experiments on dogs and terna, by 

Willey and Stunkard (1942), it was round that birds 

soon develop a resistance which Inhibits reinfection. 

It was found by Lintcn (1940) that seventeen 

species of fish from Woods Hole in the U.S. A. har-. 

bour the metaeeroarlae. 

In 1949, Christensen and Roth found in Devi'rk 

that the cod, Gadus ca].larlaa, acts as a second 

intermediate host. They expected that other salt 

water fish such as hadiock and whiting may also 

act as second intermediate hosts for this fluke. 

The pam site har been reported frcin North 

Canada fror eledge'dogs by Cameron, Parriell and 

Lyater (1940) and from cats in Denmark by 

Christensen and Roth (1946), and also from dogs 

(1949) by the same authors. Other mmls reported 

to be Infected with this parasite are minks. 

The available literature shows that Q. lingua 

is widely distributed among different countries in 

Europe and North America. SinCe the parasite is 

here recorded in Britain for the first time and 

since the first intermediate host (the marine snail, 

Littorina littorea), Is ociiTnonly found on the 

British Coast, the writer believes that an ocxtmina-

tion of British fish, particularly cod and haddock, 

would show the presence of metacercariae in then, 

This would enable the application of adecuate 

control measures and thus prevent the spread of the 

parasites. 
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The fin&ings of Christensen and Roth point 

to the danger of fur-bearing anin1a in this 

country, which have raw fish in their diet (mink 

and silver foxes) beoning infected with G o  lingua. 

The parasite is recorded from the otter, L. 
lutra, for the first time. 

Family Braohylaemidze Joyeux ai4 Po1ey, 1930 

Itygonimue ocx'eatus (Goeze, 1782) Braun, 1902, 

Syn: Fascio1i ocreata Goeze, 1782, 

ucullue talDae Muller, 1787. 

Oucullus ocreatus Sclxrenk, 1788. 

i&onostart ocreatum Zeder, 1800. 

Pasciola talDae Goeze. Duardin, 1845. 

Monoatcnum ocreatum Euohernneister, 1855, 

D1st2 102'um of Me1ni1ow, 1865. 

Disti ocreatun Zeder. Luhe, 1899. 

Do1ihoecn loru3n of Loose, 1899. 

I tygonimus 	of Loose, 1907 

IthyoTitmus talpae (Goeze, 1782) Witenberg, 1928 

Ityg1iva talDae (Goeze) Baer, 1932. 

This fluke was found in the w11 intestines 

of seven moles, TalDa euxo,aea, out of fifty er-

amined from Berwic1ehre. A further twenty moles 

fran Fife shire and Haddington were found to be tree 

of this parasite. 
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The data in this study will serve for eompari-. 

son with those of earlier authors. 

The parasite is elongated, ribbon-like, and 

measures 42.8 to 46 mmu in length, while the 

diameter at the region of the ovary is 0.68 to 

0.76 mm. The cuticle is smooth and devoid of 

spines. The oral sucker which is circular in 

outline is placed at the anterior end and measures 

09328 to 0.377 mm. Its wall is ocnparatively 

thick, about 0.18 mm. This sucker surrounds the 

oral opening which is followed by a rmiscular 

pharmx. The shape of the pharynx is more or less 

subglobu].ar, measuring about 0.143 mm6 long by 

0.153 mm, wide. It has been noted by some of the 

previous investigators that a pre-pharynx exists, 

but this is not clear in the present material. The 

intestinal caeca run parallel along the whole 

length of the body and the anus is terminal. The 

ventral sucker Is smaller than the oral one, spindle 

shaped with pointed poles, measuring from 0.113 to 

0.126 mm. in length by 0.059 to 0.063 um in width. 

The ventral sucker Is situated nearly at the 

unction of the anterior and middle thirds of the 

body. 

The testes and ovary occupy the posterior 

part of the body. They are somewhat closely 

together and in this area the body reaches its 



maximum width. 

The ovary is situated between the two testes. 

Loops of uterus obscured the shape of the ovary. 

The uterus, winds forward to a point about 2 nune 

from the ventral sucker. The aBcen&tng loop of the 

uterus is found underlying the descending one. The 

viteUaria are lateral beginning at the level of 

the front margin of the anterior"iitestis, extending 

forwards to a short distance behind the ventral 

sucker. The width of the area occupied by the 

vi tefline glands is very smalls about 0.042. The 

ova, are golden brown in colour, and are very 

nall. They are from 0.031 to 0.032 mm in 

length by an average diameter of 0.017 nm. 

The testes are oval and equal in size; they 

measure fran 0.84 to 0.94 m. in length by 0.45 to 

0952 nm in diameter (Fig. 3), They are tandem 

In positlofl, and the average distance between them 

is about 27 nm, The posterior testis is situated 

at a distance of from 0.45 to 0.58 nm from the 

posterior Ond of the body.  The genital pore is 

situated approximately on a level with the posterior 

testis. 
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I itnv. 

Fig. 3 Itgonius ocre.tus, 
posterior region 
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Itygon1mus loruin (Dujardin, 1845) 

Syn: Distona lorwn Duardin, 1845. 

Merogonimus loruin Monticelli, 1893. 

Itygonimus filuni Loosa, 1907, 

Ithygonimua loruin of Witenberg, 1925. 

Specimens belonging to this species were 

recovered from four moles, Talpa europaea, of fifty 

collected from Berwiokshire. Of ten moles from 

Fifeshire, two were infested with this species. 

The fluke measures 5.9 to 10.7 n= in length, 

and 0.29 to 0.36 m. in width in the region of the 

ovary. The oral sucker is subterminal and measures 

0.27 to 0.45 nmu in diameter. Its wall is ecinpara-

tively thick, being 0.088 to 0.13 nm. The oral 

sucker is followed by the muscular pharynx which 

is nearly globular, and has a diameter of about 

0.11 nm. The intestinal oseca run para1e1 along 

the lateral Bides of the body, and the rectum opens 

at the posterior end. The ventral sucker which is 

spherical in shape, measures 0.36 to 0.52 nm in 

diameter. Its wall is nearly the same thickness 

as that of the oral sucker. The ventral sucker 

divides the body in a ratio of 1:2.64 to 1:4.36. 

The testes and ovary are situated in the 

posterior part of the body, and their arrangement 

is nearly the seine as in I. ocreatug o  The ovary 

is globular in shape with a diameter of 0.15 m. 



It lies between the two testes, but it is slitly 

nearer to the anterior one. The uterus extends 

from the oviduct forwards to a short distance 

behind the ventral sucker. The vitellaria occupy 

a narrow area along the lateral margins of the 

fluke, from a short distance behind the ventral 

sucker to the anterior testis. The width of the 

area occupied by the vitelline glands is from 

0.042 to 0.049 m. The ova are golden yellow in 

colour, measuring from 0.029 to 0.031. in length 

by 0.016 to 0.018 am in width, 

The testes are oval in shape and tandem in 

position. They measure from 0.252 to 0.396 urn. 

in length by 0.198 to 0.252 mu in width. The two 

testes are of the seine size and shape. In one of 

the specimens the anterior testis was globular in 

shape- while the posterior one was oval, but this 

was exeptional. The details of the genital organs 

of . lorumn were fully described by Davies (1932). 

Discussion: • ocreatus (Goeze, 1782) had 

been described by previous authors under different 

names. Lately, Davies (1932) described it under 

the name I. talpae (Goeze, 1782). Dawes (1946) 

mentioned that Baylis has shown that the baae has 

no recognised position in the zoological nomenclature. 

Dawes believed that Witenberg (1925) and other 

succeeding writers had been in error by following 
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Dujardin. The latter considered. Fasciola talpae 

(Ooee, 1782) as a ayuionm of Monostcznwn ocreatwn, 

Zed.er, but Dawes has found that Goeze had never 

used the name Fasciola talpae. 

According to the descriptions of the two 

species given by the previous investigators and 

by the present writer, the two species could readily 

be differentiated in several respects. Of these 

characters, the following are the most important:-

1. The length of the fluke is much larger in the 

case of I. ocreatus. 

21 The ratio between the diameter of the oral 

sucker and the ventral sucker is about 5:1 in 

I. ocreatus, while in I. lorurn it is almost 1:1. 

I. ocreatus and I. lorum have been described 

from the mole, T. europaea, in different parts of 

Europe. They have been recorded. by Davies fran 

erystwyth. This is the first record of these 

two species in Scotland. 

Family AnoTlocephahiclae Cholodkovsky, 1902 

Cittotaenia peotinata (Goeze, 1782) 

Syn: Taenia leporinr Lirnbaurg, 1761 

Taenia acutissirna Pallas, 1781 (in part) 

Alyselminthus pectinatus (Goeze, 1782) 

Anoplocephala ectinata (ooeze, 1782) 

Ctenotaenia pectinata (Goeze, 1782) 

Dipylidiwn Pectinatum (Goeze, 1782) 
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This material was obtained fran the anterior 

portion of the amll intestine of the wild rabbit 

Orotolagtis 9=cilu. Of the ninetyl.eight nine1a 

trapped fran GlOftSSU*l Farm near A3erd.ee7I, thirty 

one were hezthuing this parasite 1  i, e. 32, In 

addition, another thirty wild rabbits f1mm Midloth". 

ian were e!mined and the percentage of Infeation  

in these was famd to be twenty-three. The fo1low 

ing is a abort aoct of the morpho].ogieal 

abarsotere of this species. 

The heed is almost zoetanguler in mzape, 

measuring 0.268 to 09 38 am. aeroas. It is provided 

with few globular suckers of 0.105 to 00143 am6 

in diameter. There is no rootellt*n nor hooks. 

The hed is folloved by a dietinøt neck abait 00,3 rr' 

The proglottida of the etrobi].a are as * rale 

laleb brosder than lemg, and the front ca Gr1ap 

the succeeding mm4 The posterior grawid eenente 

eis aanew2t losger in properticm to their width. 

The mature proglottid meamuee 4.23 to 6.34 =n o  in 

Width at its anterior border, and from 4636 to 

60 59 am, at its posterior one. The lamgth of the 
eensut is between 0.63 and 3. am. 	There are two 
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BetS of reproductive organs. The genital opening 

is shallow, saucer-shaped, lateral and is not 

prominent. The male and female genitalia open 

into it 3ust posterior to the rniMle of the length 

of the proglottid later 1 margins. The cirrus 

pouch is an elongated yi.inder, the pro1'l and of 

which is in the middle region of the proglottid. 

The cirrus pouch is from 0.662 to 0.12 nvi, long 

and from 0.08 to 0.09 nm. wide. It contains the 

narrow cylindrical cirrus which is devoid of any 

armature and measures 0.012 un% in diameter. The 

cirrus pouch lies dorsal to the vugina, but the 

latter, after a short twist, opens irrmnediately 

behind the opening of the cirrus. The testes are 

arranged in three groups in the posterior region 

of the prog1ottid The uterus in the gravid seg.. 

ments is sac-shaped., and leads to pouches both ant-

eriorly and posteriorly. It is full of ova, each of 

an average diameter of 0.073 nmn. 

Cittotaenia dentioulata (Rudoiphi, 1804) 

m: Moniezig d.enti,ulata (Rudiphi, 1804) in part 

'aenia denticulata Rud.olpbi, 1804 

Gtenotaenla goezel (Baird, 1853) 

Moniezia goezel (Baird, 1853) 

Paenia goezel Baird, 1853 

A3,  yeelminthus denticulatus (Rudolph.t, 1804) 
in part 



Cittotaenia latlssiina Rielna, 1881 

Ctenotaenia latiS6iYfl2 (Riebm, 1881) 

Moniezia latisGim (Riebm, 1881) 

Taenia latiseima (Rielun, 1881) 

This species was collected from the lower 

parts of the amall intestine of ten wild rabbits 

0ryctolagi8 oiiniculus of nineteight ermn1ned at 

Glensaugh farm near Aberdeen. A further thirty 

rabbits from the Midlothian district were examined 

and two were found to be infected with this species. 

The following is a ahot account of some important 

morphological characteristics of the species. 

The bead is rectangular in shape, with a 

diameter of 0.71 to 0.76 nm. It has four suckers, 

and each is 0.268 to 0.294 m. in diameter. Both 

the roatelluin and hooks are absent. There is no 

neck following the head, the proglottide oaunencing 

iumned.tately behind it. 

The mature proglottid has an average diameter 

of 7.22 nm at its anterior border and 8.41 n% at 

its posterior one. The length of the proglottid is 

about 1.84 nm. The genital papillae are very 

prominent and situated near the posterior corner of 

the proglottid.. The cirrus pouch is pyriform in 

aiape and its base does not reach the ventral 

excretory vessel. It measures from 0.75 to 1.1 nm% 

in length, and from 0.28 to 0.34 nmu in width. 



he eirrua in asned with very miaite spines aM Is 

seen protruding in isy eente. It meeeure. frun 

Oo 13 to 0.184 rr,, in diameter. -t testes ale 

scattered in the posterior regic* of the eenent. 

The uterus as in Q. tectinnta Is eae..eped with 

anterior and posterior pehee. 

Dincu.ocicçs The Prioritl of the genus 

CLttotonit to QjjgGMjMS was &toin by Stiles 

(189). He divided the genie 9ittotoen into two 

grapo, ierrnotae and Peetinat. The e)stracteri sties 

of enah Vm3p were given by him, with later,  

additiose by usll (1908) and 1iithitt (3935). 

These authors separated the two gr'ospe by the 

fol]c*ing ehez'eeters 
In 

3e uie Iftwous 	the cirrus p&oh is 

dletiftts MeculOrp eM pyriforn in daVes with a 

.wol3.en prerdnent, posterior pert0 ibi1at in the 

Peetinata gr*zp, the pouch is me elongated and 

lees distinct, 

2. The dorsal exoretrn'y duet is lateral or dorsal 

to the ventral in the Mernotee, while it is median 

to the ventral in the Peotinata. 

Of the two present species, Q. z)eotLnste 

belongs to the Peotinata Sroup# while . 1921101e10 

belongs to the Ussnotee. 

icn (19) and Use (1933) have given ftall 

deeoripttie of £. dt1eu1a12 sad  90 
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respectively. Both these workers used material 

from the Aberystwyth district. Reesi differentiated 

between the Kuropean form and the American form 

C. peotinata americana. 

In the present materiel, the two species, 

C. denticulata and C. pectinata c,uld easily be 

separated macroacopically by the following eharac-

teristico: 

The head is larger in 0. denticulata. 

The absence of the neck in C. dentleulata. 

Genital papiilae are prinent near the 

posterior corner of the mature proglottic]. in C. 

denti culatct. 

C. d.cnticulata inhabits the lower part of 

the small intestine, while C. pectinata is found in 

in the upper part. 

Besides, other microscopical differential 

characteristics were described in detail by 3ohn 

(1926) and Reee (1933). The writer's findings 

agree In all respects with these two authors. It 

was mentioned by Rees that the two species coild 

not be found in one host; this was noticed by the 

present writer who did not meet with the two species 

at the same time in any of the infected rabbits 

examined. 

The present two species were described from 

the rabbit Oryctolagus cwulus in Britain, Prance 

and Germany. Other hosts recorded for 0. pectinate 



are Leus europaeus, L. tirildus, L. variibi1is, 

L. nigrioollis, L. rufienudatus, L. californicus 

n. elanotus, Laridium peraunuln, and Marmota marrnota. 

Pnii1y Ctenotaeniidae Spaasky, 1950 

Catenotaenia pusilla (Goeze, 1782) 

Syxl: Taenia pui11a Goeze, 1782 

Alyselrn.lnthuc 	i11us (aoeze, 1782) 
Zed.er, 1803 

C1adottenict puollia (Goeze, 1782) 
Zeder, 1803 

Halysis pusilla (Goeze, 1782) Zeder, 1803 

One ]mn&ed and fifteen wild 1wue mice, 

Mus nnisculuo, which had been trapped in the vicinity 

of Zdinburgh were examined4 Catenotaenia pusil].a 

was found inhabiting the smll intectine in eight 

cases. Of one hunth'ed and fifty laboratory mice 

examined, only one was found to be infected with 

this parasite. 

Janioki (1906) 0  Baylie (1927) 9  Joyeux and 

Baer (1936) and spasoky (1951), have all described 

this parasite, but there are certain disagreements 

especially concerning the excretory canals. It is 

hoped that the accompanying description may clarify 

the issue. 

The present material was somewhat fragmentary 

so a total length of the strobila cannot be given. 



The length of the strobila was given as 60 to 80 m. 

by Janicki; 160 rtri. by Joyeux and Baer (1936); 

and 130 nmi. by Spaesky (1951). 

The scolex is comparatively small and is nearly 

spherical slightly flattened anteriorly. In the 

present material, the scolex measured about 0.168 nm 

in diameter. The anterior flattening of the acolex 

was explained by Joyeux and Baer, and Spaseky to 

be traces of an apical sucker. The acolex has four 

suckers, each of about 0.06 n!n. in diameter. The 

bead is followed by a short unsenented neck, which 

measures 0.65 nvi. in length. The nimiber of the 

senents of this species was recorded by 8passi 

to be 100. These senents differ in shape 

according to their position in the atrobt].a. As a 

rule, the posterior margin of each senent is vrider 

than the anterior. 

The mature segments in the anterior region 

are almost square, in the posterior region they 

are oblong. They measure 1 to 1.73 m. long, and 

in width they range fran 0.69 to 0.76 rr!nu at the 

anterior margin of the segment, and from 0.83 to 

0.96 un, at the posterior margin. The outline 

of the segment is very similar to that of 

Dipylidlum caninum. The excretory system is 

composed of two pairs of lateral 1onudinal 

canals, the ventral pair being from 0.58 to 1 nm. 
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frcn the lateral margin, and being wider than the 

dorsal pair. The ventral vessels are about 0.013 

DEn, wide. The longitudinal canals are connected 

near the posterior border of the segment by a 

ventral and a dorsal transverse canal. The longi-

tudinal canals join together at the scolex and are 

ciuite prcininent. 

The sexual organs in the mature segments are 

single. The genital pores are on the lateral 

margin about one third its length from the anterior 

end, and are irregularly alternating. The single 

ovary is branched consisting of a collection of 

fingerlike follicles joined together at their 

ends. They run into a cxiinon duct that opens 

into a small reservoir in the poi'al half of the 

segment. Posterior to the ovary is situated the 

vitefline gland, iYhich is fairly large and 

irregular in shape. It measures about 0.34 mu in 

width. The vaginal opens posteriorly to the open,-

ing of the cirrus sac at the bottom of the genital 

atrium. 

The male genital organs consist of the testes, 

the vas deferens, the cirrus pouch and the cirrus. 

The testes are sixty five to seventy five in 

rnmther and occupy most of the posterior third of 

the segment. They reach anteriorly in t.e . aporal 

halt of the segment to the level of the middle of 

the vitelline gland, while in the poral half of the 



senent they reach the posterior margin of the 

vitelline gland. The cirrus sac Is about 0.16 m. 

in length by 0.08 m. In width. It is oval in 

shape with a thin wall, and extends slightly 

beyond the excretory veaBels. The cirrus sac 

contains the coiled yes deferens. In some of the 

eenenta the cirrus Is extruded, and is devoid of 

spines. It measures about 0.033 nan. in thickness. 

The cirrus sac opens into the anterior halt of the 

genital atrium. Some previous authors described 

the coiling beyond the cirrus pouch as the seniIra1 

yesiole, but Spass1 (1951) has considered these 

ooillngs to be part of the vas deferens. In the 

present material these coils were not clearly seen. 

In each of the gravid proglottids, the 

uterus tills the 'whole senent. It takes the 

taeniold—shape. It ccnpriaes a central stem with 

eleven to twelve lateral branches on each olde. 

The uterus Is full o eggs which are oval In shape. 

The egg has an external transparent shell and 

measures about 0.03 nn. in length by 0. CK nra. In 

width. The embryoauiphore  inside the egg-shefl 

measures about 0.02 m, In length by 0.011 r *  

in width, and the e1bryo measures about 0.007 nmu 

in diameter. These measurements refer to the egg 

inside the uterus. 

Discussion: Spasaky (1951) In a eczrnprehenslye 
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review of the literature, discusses the systematic 

position of the genus Catenotaenia Jenioki, (1904). 

He refers to the papers or Joyeux  and Baer (1944 

and 1945) who were the first to transfer this 

genus to the ub-ferni].y Anop1ocepha1ide Fuhrmann, 

1907. Ccnparing the structure of Catenotaenia 

with that of the Tacniidae and Dilepi&tdae, he 

found that Catenotaenia differs markedly from the 

other two families, but he noticed ene similarity 

to the Anoplocephalid tapeworms. He therefore, 

in 1949 dIsagreed with the French authors and 

placed the genus Catenotaenia into the sub-family 

Oatenotaenhlnae Spaseky, 1949 in the family 

Anoplocephaliase Cholodkowaky, 1902. Later, 

considering the developmental stages of 

Oatenotaenia, be raised the sub-family Catenotaenhinae 

to the status of family Oatenotaeniidae Spaseky, 

1950, and included it in the superfamily 

Anoploeephaloidea Bpaeeky, 1949. 

Spassky (1951) in his key to the different 

species of the genus Qatenotasnia, charnoterised 

this species by the following: 

11 The testes in the mature senent are in one 

2. The nuxilber of the testes is not more than 100. 

In the present material, the writer found 

only one head which measured 0,,168 mu in di aineter, 

w?iile it was recorded by Janieki (1906) to be 0.3 



and by Spassky (1951) to be 0.23 to 0.4 m. The 

suckers were found by the writer to be about 0.06 nm 

in diameter, while they were described to be 09088 

by Janicki and 0.08 to 0.17 m. by Spaasky. Other 

morphological differences observed by the writer 

concerned the size of the egg. Janicki stated the 

diameter of the outer egg shell to be 0.029 rn., 

while Spaasky found it to be 0.028 to 0.038 mu 

in length by 0.012 to 0.022 m6 in diameter. 

Spasaky noted in his description of this species 

that the eggs were examined in water or glyaerine. 

The writer has examined the eggs in the uterus and 

found that the outer-shell measures about 0.03 nm. 

long by 0.014 rnm in width, rneasin'emente which 

agree with those given by Spaseky. The presence 

of the dorsal pair of longitudinal excretory canals 

described by Baylis (1927) was confirmed by other 

writers. This pair was also found by the present 

writer. 

In other i'espect, the material studied 

agreed with those of previous investigators. The 

slight differences in the size of the head, suckers 

and eggs are not of such significance to separate 

these specimens from Catenotaenia pusilla. 

Catenotaenia pusilla (Goeze, 1782) has been 

described from the emll. intestine of fts nnisculus, 

L abboti, M• wagereri albellus, Rattus rattus, 
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IL norvegicue, Apodemus aylvaticuo, Clethrionomya 

glareolus, Microtus arvalis, (. agreatja and Myoxus 

gus. It was found in Nurope jj  Africa, Japan, and 

wherever rats and mice are found. It has been 

recorded by Baylie (1927) in Clethrionomys 

glare olus from Oxford and in Mus, xrnsoulus from 

Surrey. This is the frot record of this parasite 

in Scot1Enci. 

Family Taeniid.ae Ludwig, 1866 

Teenia tenuicollia Rudoiphi, 1819 

There exists some contusion from the varying 

descriptions given by previous authors for this 

species. It was decided to record In detail the 

findings based on the present material. The 

specimens were obtained from one of the fifteen 

stoats Mustela erminea trapped in the locality of 

Edinburgh. This parasite has been recorded from 

the stoat, U. e'mInea in Scotland by Cameron and 

Parnell (1933) under the name T, intermedia. 

The material available consists of one 

ccmlete specimen and four specimens in which the 

anterior or the posterior portions were missing. 

The worm measures 14.5 nm. in length. The 

scolex is globular in shape and measures about 

054 nm, in diameter. It has tour suckers and a 
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rostel].um with two rows of hooks (Pig. 4). The 

suckers are relatively large, nearly rounded and 

measure about 0.15 m, in diameter. The roatellurn, 

which is also rounded, is about 0.08 Inn, in diameter. 

The nuutber of the hooks on the rostellurn varies 

from 40-44. The hookB are arranged in two circles 

of eaua1 number. The length of the hooks of the 

outer circle was found to be from 0.018 to 0.02 ma., 

while those of the izuier circle were from 0.016 to 

0.018 Tnn. The hook consists of a sharp curved 

blade, a short blunt guard, and a comparatively 

long handle (Pig. 5). The head is followed by the 

neck, measuring about 3.8 mau in length. 

The mature senent varies in shape. The 

posterior border is as a rule slightly wider than 

the anterior one. The senents are slightly longer 

than broader in the anterior part of the etrobila, 

while the posterior ones, are more elongated. The 

mature seent measures from 0.9 to 1.58 nm in 

length by 0.94 to 1.21 nmm in width at the anterior 

border and from 1.15 to 1.4 nm, at its posterior 

border. (Pig. 6). The ovary Is bibbed, Is 

situated near the posterior margin, and the 

vitelUne gland is posterior to it. The shell 

gland Is situated In the middle line between the 

two lobes of the ovary. It is irregular in shape 

and is connected with the vagina which shows a few 
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corrugations near the shell gland. The testes are 

al1 globular bodies, about 0,04 i. in diameter. 

Their average nimlber is about 120. They are 

distributed along the whole eeent, and limited 

laterally by the two wide excretory canals, and 

posteriorly b7 ,  the middle of the ovary. The vas 

deferens shows sane convolutions near the cirrus 

sac. The genital atrium is relatively large and 

irregularly alternating. It measures about 0.029 

fl!fl6 in length by about 0.063 m. in diameter. The 

cirrus sac is 0.188 xm'. In length by 0.088 rm in 

width. The cirrus was not usually extruded. 

The gravid aeiient is longer than it is broad. 

(Fig. 7). Its anterior margin is also narrower 

than the posterior one. The segment measures 

from 1.8 to 2.9 mns long by 1 to 1.5 mu wide at 

its anterior border and from 1.37 to 1.93 urn, at 

its posterior border. The size increses in the 

older' segmen$s. Each segment oontain a uter&s of 

12 to 15 compound branches, which almost fill the 

segment. The cirrus sacs, the vagina and tr'nee 

of the vas deferena were seen in the graviC.. 

segments. No other genital organs were found. T.ie 

eggs inside the uterus are sphericr'.l, reamirin: 

about 0.017 urn, in diameter. 

Discusion: The earlicst rccord vlhicli  

contains specific morphological characteristics 	
( 
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for this species, was that given by Rudoiphi (1819), 

to whom the species should refer. Some important 

characteristics were added by Dujardin (1845) for 

specimens collected from M. vu1grris, namely:- 

The rostellar hooks are small. 

The genital atrium is prominent. 

Theiinann (1906)9  after examining Rudoiphi' s 

material, found that the characteristics given by 

Duardin applied to Ru.dolphi' a specimens. In 

addition, other morphological characteristics 

given by Thijardin, were confirmed by Theiniann, 

thus leaving no doubt that the species described 

by Duardin was the same of !iudolphi. 

Rudoiphi (1819) in his description of the 

species, noted the absence of the hooks. Theimarin 

confirmed this. On the other hand, Rudolphi (1810) 

described I., intermedia as having a double row of 

powerful little hooks. This was stutied and 

illustrated by succeeding authors. Dujardin (1845), 

Thelinarm (1906), v. Linatow (1884) 9  Leuckart (1856), 

and Kiichenmejater (1855). From these several 

accounts, it would appear that there is a great 

difference in the size of the hooks of T. lntermedja 

(Rud.. 1810) and T. tenuicollis (mid. 1819). 	The 

fact that the hooks in Rudolphi' s material for 

T, tenuicolija were absent, may iave been due to 

their separation from the head during fixation. 
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The hooks or T. inter!nedia were found to be about 

0.145 mu long: while those or T. tenu.ipollis were 

0.016 to 0.024 nm. 

Cameron and Parne].l (1933) in their study of 

the land manunals in Scotland, described T. intermedia 

and T. tenuicollis from itoats and weasels. They 

differentiated T. tenuicoflis from T. intermedia 

by the absence of the hooks, and the lesser runnber 

of the uterine branches. From the above discussion, 

it is quite evident that the two species possess 

books on their roatella, these being very anm].l in 

. tenuicol].is. They have been overlooked, by 

these authors or they may have become separated 

from the heads before examination. The latter 

possibility is quite understandable, since the 

present writer has encountered two specimens which 

were devoid of any hooks. In addition, Cameron 

and Parnell described the hooks of T. intermedia 

as being 0.02 nmu long, which is the length for 

T. tenuicollis as noted by previous writers and 

in the present material. Mt seems probable, there.' 

fore, that the material collected and examined by 

these two authors contained only one species, 

!9 tenuicollis, and not two species. 

The larval stage of T. tennicollie, 

Qyaticereus tnlpae, Ru].., 1819, was recorded frori 

Cricetus crietns, T,.Rlnn enrnrPen. j, Mcrot 
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agrestis, U. agrestis hirtus, U. arvalls, Apodemus 

sylvaticus, Clethrlonornya glareolus, C. rufocanus 

in Europe; Ondatra zibethica and 0. spatula in 

the United States. 

p. tenuicollis Thid.. 1819 9  has been recorded 

fran the small intestine of )lustela putorlus, U. 

nivalls, and U. erminea in different parts of 

Europe. It has been recorded frcn U. vison in 

the U.S.A. 

Taenla taeniaetorinls (Batsch, 1786) 

Byn: Taenla crassicollis Thidoiphi, 1810 

Eighty brown rats, Rattus norvegicue, trapped 

in Midlothian and Aberdeen, were examined for the 

larval stage of this tapeworm, Qystioercuo 

taenia—taenlaetorm.1.s (Batsch, 1786) which is 

con!noniy known as Cysticerous fasciolaris, Thid., 

1808 (u's  Strobilocercus fasciolaria Sarrfbon, 1924). 

Hall (1919) has given a list of the different spec-

ies of the genus Fells, in which the adult worm 

is found. 

In the present survey only nine rats were 

found infected with the cysticerci in their livers, 

and one of them had two cysts. Among twenty-two 

short-tailed field mice, Microtus agrestis l  one 

had this parasite in its liver. Of a hundred and 

fifteen luild house mice, Rus muaculus, not a 
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single one was infected, but a cyst was found in 

the liver of one of the one hundred and fifty 

laboratory house-'mice examined. In addition in 

one out of 35 Apodeimis sylvaticus a cyst was found. 

It is highly probable that laboratory mice, which 

have been bred in captivity for nny generations 

develop the infection through contaminated food. 

C. taeni —.taeniaeforrn.ts has been recorded 

from different ipecies of the genera Battus and 

1 0  It has also been described from Microtus 
arvalis, Arvicola amphibius, Ondatra zibethica, 

Talpa europaea and Plecotus aui'itus. The parasite 

is of cosmorolitan distribution. 

Detailed description of its anatomy has been 

given recently by Rees (1951). The following is 

a short account for the morphology of the present 

specimens. 

The cyst is globular in shape, measuring from 

6 to 12 m. in diameter. On examining the larvae 

inside the cysts, they were found to measure from 

5 to 178 m. in length and from 2.25 to 4.14 nm 

in maximum width. The larvae are wrinkled and 

the number of the pseudo segments depends on the 

length of the etrobila. The ecolex is comparative-

ly large, measuring from 0.792 to 1.89 nm in 

diameter and has four suckers and a rostellum 

which has a double crown of hooks. The hooks on 

the rosteiltun are of two types, small and large, 
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and these types are founlin eaual number. The 

total number of the hooks in the present material 

was 34 or 36, and when the crowns are viewed from 

the front • - : e. distal ends of the hooks on the two 

crowns are seen In one circle (PIg. 8). The large 

books measure from 0.395 to 09420 rmtt, in length, 

and form the outer crown, while the small ones, 

which form the inner crown, measure fran 0.244 to 

0.252 m, in length (Pig. 9). 

Several abnormalities In the structure of the 

larvae were described by various writers,. Nelson 

(1924) recorded the presence of genital rudiments 

In two specimens collected fran a musk rat, as 

well as torsion of the excretory vessels. Rees 

(1952) also described the latter abnormality, and 

gave details of It. Doiltus (1938) has described 

two polycepbalue cysts, of which one contained a 

bladder with six strobilae, each with a acolex. 

Later Xuntz (1943) described a cyst with two 

atrobilae from a musk rat. In the present 

material, all the cysts exmrrthed were found to 

contain a single strobila attached to the bladder, 

and they were free of any abnormality. 

It was noted by several writers that C. 

tenia --taeniaeforrnig gives rise to Barcanatous 

growth in the liver. Blumberg and Gardner (1940) 

also reported the presence of adenoma In the etcinacha 
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& rats following the infeotion of the eggs of 

Taenia taeniaefoz'mia. 

C. thenia—taenjaeformjs is here recorded for 

the first time in the field vole Microtus 2matis. 

Taenja Dlsiformjs (Bloch, 1780) 

Byn: Thenla eerrta Goeze, 1782 

The larval stage of this tapeworm, 

Cysticercus pisiforinis was found in twenty five out 

of ninety eight wild rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus 

from Glensaugh farm near Aberdeen, and in six out 

of thirty wild rabbits from the Midlothlan district, 

The cysts were found attached to the mesentex'y and 

peritoneum, and also in two cases they were found 

on the surface of the liver. Oluatera of these 

cysts, which take the shape of a bunch of grapes, 

were frequently observed usually attached to the 

part of peritoneum covering the stomach. The cyst 

is about the size of a pea. It is tilled with a 

sni-transparent fluid; and on its inner surface 

is seen a white spot indicating the invaginated 

scolex, 

The scolex has a diameter of from 1.1 to 1.21 

iiin, and has four suckers and a rostellurn with two 

oronns of forty hooks. The average diameter of the 

sucker is 0.303 run. The hooks on the two croms 

are equal in number but differ in size and shape, 



They alternate, and when viewed from the front 

side, their distal ends are found to be in one 

circle. (Pig. 10). The large books measure from 

0,218 to 0.223 nm, in length, while the small ones 

are 0.134 to 0. 139 urn'. (Fig. 11). The shape of 

the hooks of the two crowns is very similar to 

those of the adult Taenia pteifor!nis as described 

by previous writers. 

C. pisiformis (Bloch) has been recorded from 

the liver and mesentery of different species of 

rabbits, prctolags, and hares, Levac. The adult 

is a parasite of dogs and cats and is of 

oonopo1itan distribution. Hall (1919) has listed 

the different species on mmiila that act as 

primary and final hosts for this species. 

Multiceps aerlalis (Gervais. 1845) Stiles 

rind Stevenson, 1905 

8pecimens of the larval stage of this tape-

worm were recavered from three wild rabbits, 

Oryoto1aw.zs cunicults, out of ninety-eight exam-

ined at Glensaugh farm near Aberdeen. Each of the 

infected rabbits contained only one larva which 

was found in the region of the thigh in the sub-

cutaneous connective tissue. Thirty rabbits from 

Midlothien were uninfeoted. 
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In the intact rabbit the skin covering the 

ost bulges and when palpated the lesion give a 

drum-like sensation. 

Coenurus serialis, Gervais, 1845, is the larval 

stage of the dog tapewoi'm, Mu1t1ceps seria].ia, which 

is of cosmopolitan distribution. The larval stage 

has always been found in the connective tissue of 

the inteiiediate host in different parts of the 

body including the region of the jaw (over the rims 

of the man&ibles), the fascia of the longissimus 

dorsi and the psoas muscles, the axillary space, 

the subouticular tissue over the atlas, the region 

between the scapula and the thorax, and the orbit 

behind the eyes. 

In addition to the wild rabbit, Hal]. (1919) 

and other investigators have found, that various 

species of Lepus, Sciurus and gyocastor can act as 

intermediate hosts. Bracken and Alsen (1950) 

found this parasite in the Chinchilla in America. 

Furthermore, C. serialia has been IUiowTl to afflict 

humans. Faust (1949) reported two cases of human 

infection in Prance, in one of which a single cyst 

was found in the riit buttock, while the other 

had three cysts. 

The study of the morphology of this cyst has 

been treated in detail by several investigators. 

Nagaty and Ezzat (1946) described the size of the 
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cyst as that of a pigeon's egg or einafler, with the 

scolicea irregularly scattered on the inner germinal 

layer. They gave a detailed description of the 

head, size and arrangement of the hooks. Hall 

(1919) and others mentioned the presence of 

internal and external eoneynirl, while Hamilton (1950) 

believed that there are no second internal dauiter 

coenuri, and the only secondary coenuri which ever 

develop are external but within the seine 

adventitious cyst of the host tissue. 

The writer, on examining the cysts, found 

that they are oval in shape, measuring from 33 to 

37 by 29 to 33 m. One of the cysts showed 

external dauter cyst, the developnent of which 

corresponds to that described by Hamilton. No, 

internal cysts  were found in the primary cyst, and 

all the scolices were found attached to the gormnin-

al layer. The cysts were full of fluid which is 

turbid in appearance. On examining these acolices, 

they were found to measure about 0.572 mm in 

diameter. Each scolex was provided with 30 or 32 

hooks arranged in two crowns on the roatellum. 

The nunber of the hooks forming the crowns were 

ecijza1, but they alternate in size, having their 

apices on one level. The large hooks measure from 

0.145 mm to 0.147 nm in length, and the naU 

ones were from 0.09 to 0.095 m. (Pig. 12). These 
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hooks agree in size, number and arrangement with 

the description given by Nagaty and Ezzat (1946). 

The bead has tour suokera each of from 0.197 to 

0.214 rim, in diameter. 

The presence of a cyst in any part of the body 

interferes with muscular action. Surgical removal 

is highly successful, Jackson (1951) pointed out 

that the cysts are only slightly vascular; hence 

there is not much bleeding when they are removed. 

Indeed, this is the only effective way of dealing 

with these cysts. 

Hyrneno.epia diminuta (Thidolihi • 1819) 

Bltnhard. 1858 

3n: Thenia diminuta Thicloiphi, 1819 

Taenia leptocephala Oreplin, 1825 

Hytneriolepis flavopuñctata Welnlanct, 1858 

Taenia f'lavonaculata Leuckart, 1863 

Taenia minirni Grassi, 1886 

This species occurred in the email intestine 

of the brown rat, Battus noxvgj.cus. Fifty out of 

eighty exm4ned in different parts of Scot3ai4 

were infested, Most of the woine found were not 

complete, however, and some only contained part 

of the graviti region. 

Hymenolepis dimutr lips received rrct. 
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attention because of its presence in man. Previous 

authors have given a wide range of measurements for 

this parasite. In addition to the usual records 

of the total length, bead diameter, diameter of 

the etrobi].a, diameter of the suckers, sane have 

noted the length and width of the cirrtis pouch, 

the size of the eggs, the length and width of the 

roetel].um, and the diameter of the testes. 

As had been pointed out by Voge (1952)9 

most of the previous authors did not mention their 

method of measuring, even when their measurements 

do not agree with those of others, 	. the 

dimensions of the cirrus pouch, which, according 

to )Leggitt (1927) vary with the age of the aenent. 

The following measurements were made to 

compare with those of earlier workers. 

The head measures from 0.147 to 0.212 mu 

in diameter. It has four suckers, each of about 

0.099 imn6 in diameter, and a rostelluin tl from 

09 109 to 0.13 inn, long by 0.063 m6 at its widest 

part. The mature senent varies in length fran 

0.13 to 0,18 am., and from 1.7 to 2.9 inu in width. 

Each testis measures about 0.18 one in diameter. 

The cirrus pouch had a length of 0.32 man, and a 

width of 0.06 man. 

The size of the gravid senent depends on its 

situation in the strobila. In the present 
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specimens the segment varies from 0.8 to 1 nm in 

length by 2 to 3 nm, in width. However, the 

terminal segments are often larger and sometimes 

separated from the atrobila. The eggs measure 

from 0.055 to 0.064 nm in diameter. The size of 

the onobosphere is 0.033 by 0.027 nm., and each 

embryonal hook has an average length of 0.014 m. 

The filaments which are described in the egg of 

N. nana are completely absent in the present species. 

The nwnber of the testes in the mature segment 

is three, but their position varies. Although 

most of the mature segments have their testes 

arranged in a line, two aporal and one poral, the 

writer has encountered some in which the arrange-

ment was aiite different. In two of the specimens, 

the poral testis was out of alignment with the two 

aporal ones in several segments; in another 

segment the three testes were all aporal; and 

another Begment had only two testes instead of 

three, and these were on the aporal side. 

According to Togs (1952), this had been observed 

by Grasat (1888) who recorded some segments with 

two or four testes in various segments. He also 

described a segment with two Øpox'al and one aporal 

testes. This had been confirmed by Ransom (1904) 

who mentioned that in exceptional cases there may  

be from two to six testes in one segment. Togs, 



daring his study of the variability in the rumiber 

and position of the testes in this species, found 

that Sturdevant (1907) had described one proglottid 

in which the three testes were found on the right 

side of the ovary. 

Mayhew (1925) on studying the oharacteristios 

of the testes in the species of Eymenolepia fran 

birds, came to the conclusion that the genus 

Hymenolepia could be subdivided into other genera. 

He erected the genera Wardium and Weinlandia. The 

former was oharacterised by having three testes in 

variable positions, while the latter had three 

testes arranged in a triangular shape. Regarding 

the genus 1yrneno1epia, he specified it as having 

three testes in one line. Later, Meggitt (1927) 

noted that . diminuta, the tlpe  species of the 

genus EymenoleiDiB has a variable arrangement of 

the testes, and therefore suggested that the genera 

Wardium and Weinlendia, Mayhew 1925, were synon-

mous of Hymenolepis Weinland, 1858. The results 

of the present inajiiry support Meggitt' a proposal. 

Some authors have sought to identity the 

parasite by the length of the strobila, vhi1e 

others refuse to accept this character as a 

diagnostic feature. It is unwise to use this 

measurement for the purposes of identification 

because of the difficulty of measuring it 
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accurate].y. Its size depends on the condition of 

the parasite when examined, and frequently the older 

gravid segments become detached prior to examination. 

A., dixninuta is of eonopolitan distribution. 

It occurs wherever rats and mice are found. It 

has been recorded from Uwe Tfilue-M-11—uss, Rattus 

norvegicus, P. 'attus, R. rattus alexandrinus, 

A:podemus sylvaticus, and M'vicanthis barbatus 

pulehefluso 

meno1epis nana (Siebold, 1852) 

BynTaenia aegyptioa BiTharz, 1852 

Rymnolei4a Tm.irina Thijardin, 1845 

H. fraterna Stiles, 1906 

II, nana fraterna Stiles, 3.906 

. in@pecte.th  Cholodkoysky, 1912 

Cercooystia L7menolepis inux'inae Brumpt, 
1919 

llymenolepis longior Baylis, 1922 

rreno1epis nna was found in the wall 

intestine of flattut3 norvegicus, I rattus and No 

rmiscnlus ex, n1ned from different localities in 

Edinburgh. Twent'two per cent of BULB musoulus 

and eighteen  per cent of Rattus norvegious were 

infected. Of three rats, Rattus rattus exrnined 

only one was found to be infected. 

The following account is the result of the 

present study. The scolex has a diameter from 



0.16 to 0.22 m., and the roate11mi is from 0.042 

to 0.076 xn. The roatelluin is armed with one 

crown of 21 or 22 hooks, each of which is 0.017 nm. 

long. In addition, the bead has tour suckers, each 

of about 0.05 nm% in diameter. 

In all the seients, the genital pores are 

unilateral, and situated slightly anterior to 

the hind-point of the latera]. margins. The cirrus 

pouch is small and does not reach the lateral 

excretory vessels. It measures 0.063 to 0.071 rrmu 

in length, and 0.013 to 0.017 nm in width. The 

dimensions of mature segments increases with age. 

The average size of the mature segment is 

about 0.265 m, in width by 0.067 nm6 in length. 

The testes are in a straight line in the middle 

of the segment. The gravid segment, which measures 

about 0.038 nmo  in width by 0.134 um% in length, 

if filled with eggs with an average diameter of 

0.043 nm, The ovmi is more or less globular and is 

provided with two m1branes, the inner one has two 

thickeninga at its poles, from each of which arise 

four to eight filaments. The average diameter of 

the onchosphere is 0.029 nm., an c'c  

book measures 0.013 nmu in length. 

Discussioni It has been suggested that U. nana 

fraterna Stiles, 1906, was synonymous with }I. xnz; 

but many writers d.isepree. The latter support theIr 



view by the failure to transmit infection from rat 

to man and vice-versa. On the other hand, since 

there is no morphological differences between the 

two species, there is no reason for their separation, 

Regarding transmission of infection from the two 

hosts, Chandler (1927) considered that rate play 

an important role in the epidemiology of H. nana. 

They spread infection among the human beings 

examined by him in India, since it was noticed 

that distribution of this parasite corresponds very 

closely with that of plague. 

The total length of the parasite cannot be 

relied upon as an important morphological character-. 

istlo in the differentiation of this species from  

other similar ones. Baylia (1924) noted that the 

number of the proglottids varied. from 135 to 840. 

Woodland (1924) found that the length of this species 

varied from 70 to 80 nm. The measurement of the  

present material agree with the above accounts 

although the octnplete specimens vary in length, and 

in the nuniber of the proglottids. 

Ueggitt and Subramian (1927) ocznpared the 

description given for . longloy Baylis, 1922, and 

. nanat and found that the number and size of the 

hooks in g. lOnFiOrq which are important morphologi-. 

cal characters, fall within the limit given for 

j.!fla. They considered that the size of the suckers 

is too dependent on muscular contraction to be of 



diagnostic value, and the arrangement of the testes 

is likewise liable to variation. Therefore they 

regard Baylis's species as synonymoue with H. nana. 

No great variation in the arrangement of the testes 

was found in the present material (. nana), but the 

measurements obtained were very near to those given 

for H. longior. This would support the vi.ew of 

Meggitt and Subrainian that the two species are 

inorphologi cally ind.i stingui shable. 

It Is interesting to note the results of 

Si,indler' a experiments in 1929 on the length of 

time the eggs of H. nana rin infective in the 

soil. He found that the eggs of this  species have 

very low resistance to external influences since 

he could not find any egg in the infected stools 

subjected to natural eondltima in the soil after 

three days, but he could still find a few on the 

fourth day in those kept in more sheltered places. 

This fact supports the idea that soil pollution 

has little effect on the spread of 11. nana infection 

among human beings. Undoubtedly, food which has 

been polluted by the faeces of rats and mice 

constitutes the greatest source of infection, 

11. nana has a oonopolItan distribution. It 

has been reported from man in different countries. 

Other hosts recorded for this parasite are This 

inusculus, U. musculus wagereri, U. minutia, flattus 



norvegicue, B. rattus, B. rattus alexanthenus, 

Arvicanthue abyssinicus, Apodeimia sylvatious and 

Micraflys agrariu, 

rnenolepi& scutigera (Dujardin, 1845) 

Meggitt, 1924 

Syn: Taenla soutigera Dujardin, 1845 

Hyinenolepis toxonetx'a Baer, 1932 

The material upon which the follanirig deacrip-

tion is based, was collected from the small intes-

tine of eleven out of thirty connon shrews, Sorex 

araneus, collected Than Bush Farm, Mt&lothian, and 

the grounds of King' s Buildings. In addition six 

shrews collected at Glensaugh were found free fran 

infestation. The nimiber of the specimens recovered 

Than each of the infected animals varied from two 

to five. 

In all but one of the parasites, the terminal 

aerients of the gravid region were missing. It is 

probable that these terminal seents become do.. 

tached from the strobila during the process of 

preparation. The folloviing is a short account 

of the 1irortant morphological characters studied in 

the present material. 

The length of the atrobila is Than 4,23 to 

4,95 rn, and its maxlrnwn width is fran 0.252 to 

0.324 nm. The scolex measures from 0.270 to 0,294 nm. 
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in width, with an average length of 0.172 nm.; 

is very powerfully developed and is quite distinct 

from the neck. It has a roatelluin and four suckers, 

and is followed by a short neck (Fig. 13). The 

rostelluni is armed with ten hooks arranged in one 

crown (Fig. 14). The hooks are similar in size 

and shape with an average length of 0.035 nm. 

(Fig. 15). The suckers are more or less circular, 

measuring from 0.06 to 0.068 nm in diameter. 

The mature proglottid.s are broader than long, 

measuring frri 0.013 to 0.023 nm. in length and 

0.189 to 0.23 m. in width. The cirrus pouch 

opens near the middle of the lateral margin, and 

extends to the ventral excretory vessel. It is 

pear-shaped and measures from 0.041 to 0.048 um 

in length and from 0.009 to 0.011 urn. width. 

The cirrus sometimes protrudes, measures 0.003 um 

in diameter, and is unarmed. The testes are three 

in nungber, arranged in a strait line, two aporal 

and one poral. They measure about 0.025 nm, in 

diameter. The ventral excretory vessel has an 

average diameter of 0.005 urn. 

The anterior gravid proglott Ida are broader 

than long, but the length increases in the 

posterior ones. In the gravid proglottids the 

length exceeds the width as had been noted by 

Du1ardin (1845), and Bayli a (1934). In the anterior 

gravid proglottida, the eggs are nearly aphorisal, 
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measuring from 0.034 to 0.036 nmm in diameter, and 

the onchosphere is from 0.020 to 0.022 nm, in 

diameter. 

Discussion: Five species belonging to the 

genus QMxoleplo were recorded by Baylia (1928) 

frc*n the cmnon threw, Sorex araneua, near Oxford. 

Baylis (1934) on stu&ying these together with other 

species described by Baer (1932) under the name 

H. toxometra, has come to the conclusion that Baer 

was dealing with the same species as Dujardin (1a45 

which is Taenia scutigera, and hence Baylie consid-

ered W. toxometra (Baer 1932) 9  as a synonym for the 

present species. 

The present specimens agree with the deacrip.. 

tion given by Dujardin (1845) and Baylis (1934) 

for H. scut1gert. The &tinensions of the eggs, 

however, are less than those given by Thijardin. 

This is probably because the eggs being taken from 

the anterior gravid proglottide, were in an 

inmnature state. 

A new species, fi, parva, was described by 

Raush and Kuns (1950) from the mall intestine of 

the North Anerican shrews, Sorex c. cinereu, S. 

cinereus atreatori, 8, obcurus and 8. oiscu2'ua 

alascerisis. This new species is very similar to 

H. scutigera (Du3ardin 1845) in having a roatellurn 

armed with one crown and ten hooks. The size and 
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shape of the hooks are nearly the same as in the 

present species. These two species are the only 

ibers of the genus HynenoiQDje recorded frj, 

shrews and both possess ten rostellar hookn. The 

most Itriporbrint dtenostio characters to separate 

the two species are i- 

1. The cirrus pouch is 06041 to 06048 MU by 

00 009 to 0.011 in A. cautl.gera, while in 

A. PaM it is 0.0 to 0,09 n% in length by 

0.012 to 0.022 mu in width. 

26 The cirrus is unarmed in H. ecutigemj it is 

armed in Us peya. 

The diameter of the ventral excretory na1 

A. arva is greeter than in A. ooutjgers 

(o.00s sin. In A. 	aM 0.005 sin, in 

fl. t3cutIgers). 

The also of the egg is zmieh smaUer in 

A' tarv.@  it reeuree 0.02 to 0,023 sin, in 

diemeter, while In A. pcuttçzera it measures 

0.042 by 0.034 sin, 

A. utIRer seems to be specific to the 

samon shrew, SWex grpeus. It is now recorded 

for the first time in Scotland. 
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Pmi1y Dilepic3.idae ThiflIet & Henry 1909 

Choanotaenia fiJ.axnentosa (Goeze, 1782) 

Of sixty European moles, Talpa europaea, 

trapped in Berwickahire and Fife in Scotland, two 

were infested with the tapeworm Choanotaenia 

filementosa. In both cases the parasites were 

located In the small Intestine. 

Joyeux and Baer (1936) described some of Its 

morphological features, and ifansen (1950) has 

given a key for the different species of the genus 

Choanotaenia found in menrals. 

The three specimens obtained were Inocxnplete 

so accurate lengths cannot be given. The ecolex 

is 0.214 mu long by 09208 m. wide. It has four 

suckers and a rostellax' pouch. The suckers are 

muscular, circular in outline, and measure about 

0.067 m. in diameter. The suckers have no arnm- 

ure. The rostellar pouch is tusiform in shape, 

measuring 0.227 nr6 long by 0.105 nm. wide. It 

bears the rostellum which is caraparatively smaller, 

0,088 nm6 long by 0.051 nm. wide. The bead is 

followed by a short nec* which measures 0.315 nm 

long and 0.155 ximn. wide. The different senents 

of the strobila are as a rule broader than long. 

The posterior border of each aenent Is wider than 

the anterior one. 

The average dimension of a mature aenent 
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is 0.45 nri. long by 0.43 m6 wide at its anterior 

border, and 0.54 nrie at its posterior one (Pig. 16). 

The ovary is central in position and is strongly 

lobed. It measures from 0.25 to 0.31 ran, in 

diameter. At the middle or the ovary is the 

vitelline gland which has a horse-shoe shape, 

measuring from 0.12 to 0.15 inn, in length by about 

0.08 nm. in thickness. The shell gland is 

situated towards its concavity, and measures from 

0.05 to 0.06 ran, in diameter. The vagina runs 

forwards and across the cirrus pouch from the 

dorsal surface to open in the genital atrium just 

anterior to the opening of the cirrus pouch. The 

vagina on its way to the genital atrium, dilates 

into a tasiform sac, the receptaculurn aerninis, 

measuring from 0.076 to 0.11 =% in diameter. 

The testes are 32 to 36 in number, and are 

situated at both aides of the ovary and also 

posteriorly. They are spherical in shape with an 

average diameter of 0.042 ran. The cirrus pouch 

is more or less pear—shaped, measuring 0.17 to 

0.18 ran, in length by 0.067 to 0.071 ran, in vrictth. 

The vaa d.eferens is a coiled loop, and is easily 

seen both inside and outside the cirrus. The 

cirrus which is sometimes extruded, has very 

minute spines, its average diameter is 09016 nm. 

The cirrus poach opens into the genital atrium just 
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posterior to the vaginal opening. The genital 

atria are irregularly alternating and are situated 

near to the anterior angles of the proglottid.s. 

In the gravid proglottid, the outline of the 

uterus is sac-like. The gravid segment measures 

1 to 1.5 nre in length by 0.83 to 1.6 nm in width 

at the anterior border, and 1.3 to 2.1 m* at its 

posterior one. The uterus breaks into egg-capsules, 

each containing a single ovim. In the mounted 

gravid segments, the egg capsules are not clearly 

seen, but the eggs are quite distinct, and are 

seen scattered all over the segment. The eggs 

are nearly spherical in outline, with a diameter of 

0.42 to 0.47 m. The onchosphere measures about 

0.028 nm% in diameter, and each or the embryonal 
hooks is about 0.012 mu in length. 

Discussion: In the present material only one 

scolex was recovered, and the rostellar hooks were 

absent, probably having beecmne detached during the 

process of preparation. However, the writer could 

find other morphological characters that are in 

accord with the descriptions of Jo3reux and Baer 

(1936), and Hansen (1950). These characters are:- 

The number of the testes (32 to 36) and 

their arrangement in the mature segment 

(laterally and posteriorly to the ovary). 

The dimension of the cirrus pouch (0.17 to 

0.18 nmn, by 0.067 to 0.071 inn.). 
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3. The shape and position of the ovary (lobed 

and centrally situated) as well as the shape 

of the vitelline gland (horse-shoe shaped). 

In addition to the nunlber and size of the 

postellar hooks, the above characters are consider-  

ed to be of important diagnostic value by Joyeux 

and Baer. 

Hansen (1950) in his key for the different 

species of the genus Ohoanotaenia Railliet, 18969 

reported from maninals has speoifiecL by . 

filainentoaa by the following:- 

There are more thcm 21 rostellar hooks. 

There are more than 20 testes. 

The guard of the rostellar hook curves 

backwards forming with the blade a U-shaped 

outline. 

According to the description given by Joyeux 

and Baer (1936) for C. filarnentosa, and the key of 

Hansen (1950), the present specimens could be 

Identified as belonging to this species although 

the rostellar hooks were detached. 

In Joyeux and Baer' s description the diameter 

of the soolex is stated to be 0.3 to 0.38 9  but the 

present acolex was found to be 0.214 m% in length 

by 0.202 xrrn. In width. This variation in size is 

of little importance since the dimension of the 

scolex is liable to variation due to methods 

adopted in the preparation of the material. 
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A second and more important difference between 

the description of Joyenx and Daer and the findings 

of the present writer concerns the position of the 

vitellirie gland and the ovary. Joyeu.x and Baer 

stated that the ovary was distinct in a few sped-. 

xnena, and the vitelline gland is situated posterior 

to the ovary. Admittedly, ane of the mature pro-

g].ottld.s in the present study contained ovaries 

which were distinct. Usually they were strongly 

lobed or branched, and occupying the central field 

of the segment. The vitel].ine gland was found to 

be located at about the middle of the ovary. It 

had been described by the two authors as being 

horse-shoe in shape, with the concavity directed 

anteriorly. It seems that since in uiny  of their 

specimens they were unable to diatingaish the ovary 

they conseqiently found difficulty in locating the 

exact position of the vitelline gland in relation 

to the ovary. 

Another characteristic which the writer 

believes to be of diagnostic importance, is the 

cirrus, which is ax!ned with minute spines. 

Regarding the detachment of the roetellar 

books, this was also noticed by Joyeux and Baer. 

This confirms the opinion of the writer that these 

hooks are not strongly attached to the roatelluin 

and readily become detached during the process of 
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preparation. 

C. filamentosa has only been obtained from 

the mole, Talpa europea, indicating a limited boat 

specificity. It has been listed by Cameron and 

parnell (1937) among parasites of moles in Scotland. 

Choanotaenia soricina (Cbolodkavsky, (1900?) 
1906) Meggitt, 1924 

Taenia crassiscolex v. Linstow, 1890 

Monopylidiuxn son cinn Cho].odkovaky (1900?) 
1906 

Amoebotaenia sub terranea Cholodkovsky, 1906 

Ancrnotaenia subterranea ThThrrnann 1908 9  Pide 
Baer, 1928 Meggitt, 1924 

Specimens of Choanotaenia $orioina were 

collected fran the small intestine of five carnon 

shrews, Sorex araneua, trapped in the vicinity of 

Edinburgh. The following is a brief outline of 

the chief morphological characters of this species, 

This tapeworm is 4.6 m. long and has maximum 

width of 0.775 m. The scolex is globular in 

shape, and measures from 0.324 to 0.426 nmu in 

diameter. It has four suckers and a roBtellar 

pouch containing an armed roatellum (Pig. 17A). 

The suckers are oval in shape, and measures from 

0,265 to 0.396 mu in length by 0.125 to 0.135 mu 

in diameter. The rostellar hooks, of which there 

are about 16 or 18, are similar in size and shape. 
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They are arranged in two crowns. Each rostellar 

hook has a long blade pointed distally, a short 

guard with a rounded extremity, and a long handle. 

It measures from 0.042 to 0.044 nm in length (Pig. 

].7B). 

The mature proglottid is much broader than it 

is long, and its posterior border is longer than 

the anterior one. The width of the proglottid is 

fran 0.290 to 0.486 nm at the anterior border, 

and from 0.306 to 09504 nT% at the posterior one, 

while the length is from 0.063 to 0.092 imi. The 

genital pores are irregularly alternating and are 

somewhat anterior to the middle of the lateral 

margins. The testes are fran 15 to 19 in number 

and are situated posterior to the ovary. The cirrus 

pouch is pear-shaped, measuring from 0.122 to 0.135 

im long by 0.025 to 0.029 me at its widest point. 

The gravid proglottid.s are also broader than 

they are long, and measure from 0.576 to 09630 ian6 

in width at the anterior border, and from 0.594 

to 0.648 ran, at the posterior one. The length of 

the senent is fran 0.144 to 0.180 ran. The uterus 

splits up into egg-capsules, each containing a 

single ovwn. 

Discussion: 	Baylis (1934) agreed with 

Baer (1928) in considering Taenia crassiecolex, v. 

Linstow, 1890, as identical with Arnoebotaenia 



subterranea, Cholodkovaky, 1906, and also with 

Monopylidiu2n soricinum, Cholodkovaky. Bayiis 

considered v. Linstow's original description (1890) 

of doubtful validity since it referred to ininature 

specimens, and since it omitted some of the 

important morphological characters. 

The present description agrees with that 

given by Zoyeux and Baer (1936) for C. crassiscolex 

(v. Llnstow, 1890) in most respects. It differs 

only in the diameter of the soolex, wb.ioh was 

stated by these authors to be from 0.50 to 0.75 n., 

while in the present material, it is from 0.324 to 

0.496 niri In addition, the length of the hook is 

less than in Joyeux and Baer's description. It was 

stated to be from 0.052 to 0.085 nm., while in the 

present specimens, it is from 0.042 to 0.044 m. 

This variation in the length of the hook was noticed 

by Baylis (1934) who found it to be 0.044 nm., while 

it was described to be 0.043 xn. in M. aoricin, 

Cholodkovsky, and 0.055 nm. in A. sub terranea, 

Cholodkoveky. The present writer is of the opinion 

that the length of the hook in this species falls 

within the range given by Oholodkovsky for his two 

species, M. soricinum and . subterranea, and that 

of T. cras-iscolex, v Linstow, 1890. 

Joyeux and Baer (1936) have described the 

diameter of the sucker as 0.02 to 0.04 nm., while 
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a ecsnparison of these figures with the accompanying 

diagram suggests that these measurements under-

estimate the actual dimensions. This may be a 

printing error, since the diagram of the sucker 

reeala the usual relationship between length and 

breadth. 

C. soricina has been recorded from different 

species of threws, Borex araneue, 8. minutus and 

Crocld.ura russula in Europe. It has been recorded 

from the cannon shrew, 8. araneug, by Bayli s (1928) 

from Oxford under the name. subterranea. It is 

here recorded for the first time in Scotland. 

'amily Dibothriooephalidae Luhe, 1902 

Dibothriocephalus medium n. 3p. 

A single specimen of Dibothriocephalus medius 
recovered 

was 	12 1 from the small intestine of an otter, 

Lutra lutra, which had been killed in the suburbs 

of Edinburgh. 

This worm, Which is cream coloured when freshly 

collected, measures 124.5 cm. in length, with a 

maximum width of 11 nan. The aenentation is clear 

and the proglottids in the anterior region are 

broader than they are long. The length of the pro-

glottids increases gradually posteriorly, and those 

at the extremity of the strobila are longer than 
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they are broad, the terminal ones having a length 

which Is about three times the width. 

The holdfast is small, conical in outline, with 

a rounded extremity (Fig. 18). It measures 0.508 

nm long and 0.522 nm wide at Its base. The 

bothrld,Ia are indistinct and central in position. 

The neck Is absent, and the proglottids start 

developing imediately behind the head. In the 

first proglottid, a central dark mass was seen, with 

globular masses laterally, indicating the early 

develonent of the genital organs. These were 

more pronounced in the following proglottids. 

In the mature proglottid the clrrovaglnal open-

ing was in the midline about one third of the diss" 

tance from Its anterior border (FIg. 19). The 

uterine pore is situated a short distance posterior 

to it, Irregularly alternating slightly to the left 

or to the right from the midline, it is particularly 

well marked in the young segments (PIg. 20). The 

ovary Is bibbed and Is situated near the posterior 

border of the proglottid. The uterus is a convolu-

ted tube and extends forward from the level of the 

middle of the ovary to the genital pore. There are 

10 to 11 loops on each side; the foremost loop on 

each aide Is the largest and nearly encircles the 

cirrovaginal opening. The yolk follicles and the 

testes are numerous and occupy the lateral parts of 
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the proglottid.. Both extend in the midline 

anterior to the cirrovagina]. opening. 

The eggs are oval in shape measuring 0.051 to 

0.053 1inu long, and 0.034 to 0.036 nm. wide (Fig. 21). 

Discussion; The systematic position of the 

different genera and species that belong to the 

different families of the Order Paeudopbyllidea has 

received much consideration during the last few 

years, and on detailed study of the species some 

were found to be synonxnoua with others. Accord-

ingly, the different investigators who attempted 

to revise the classification of these species 

admit considerable variations in the morphological 

characters of the species. They explain these 

variations as being due to the stage of maturity 

of parasite. The shape and size of hold.fast, the 

bothrldia, and even the neck, have been found to 

have different appearances according to the age of 

the worm. Further study of some incompletely 

described, species of Dibothriocephalus is required 

to prevent contusion. A further matter ..'equiring 

attention is the question of the tranemiesion of 

this parasite from birds, to mamals, or vice versa, 

Chizhova (1951) 9  a Russian investigator, has 

divided the species from gulls into two groups 

corresponding to the two forms of 1)11 minus which she 

found affecting humans. The first group was 



chaz'acteriaed by the following: 

The bol&tast to ellipsoidal, and the 

botau'idia widens anteriorly. 

The neck is absent. 

The senentation is deep and the proglottide 

are short and wide. 

The ovary and tho uterus does not conform 

to any definite shape. 

The second group was distinguished by the following 

characters: 

The holdtaot is more or less distinct. 

The neck is present, but short. 

The senentation is deep and the proglottids 

are more elongated than in the previous group. 

The ovary and uterus are well marked. 

Although Ohlzhova has found much similarity 

between the structure of the species from gulls and 

those from xrianriala, yet on account of the difference 

in host, she felt she could not treat them as being 

identical. Experiments must be undertaken to 

determine whether these species are tranemissible 

from birds to men, or vice versa, in such case 

there would be no doubt of the identity of the 

species. 

Difficulties arose when attempting to identify 

the present material. According to Wardle and 

MoLeod (1952) twelve species of the genus 

Dibothriocephalus have been recorded Than msninals. 



Of these, the descriptions of D.nenzi, Petrov, 19386 

and D. slcrlabini, Plotnikov, 1932, were not avail-

able. Fouz' other species were found to be aynony 

mous with D. latus, Linnaeua, 1758. Among the 

remaining species, two only were described without 

a neck, 2. trinitatis, Cameron, 1936, and D. minus, 

Cholodkoyaky, 1916. 

A cairparison of the present species with 

D. trinitatia and 2. minus, the only other species 

where no neck Is present shows differences in the 

following respects. 

1. The length of the strobila is 124.5 cm*  

whereas it has been ajioted as being not more than 

10 cm. in . trinitatis, and 10 to 26,5 cm. 2, 

minus. 

2, The holdfast is small, finger-like, and 

with indistinct bothridia in the present material, 

while in D. minus it Is not sharply differentiated 

from the body and is much larger in size then the 

present one. 

The genital aperture is ventral and is 

about one thirds of the proglottid a length frcin 

its anterior margin, while it is central in D. 

tinItptie. No report of its position was given 

for D. minus. 

The ioops of the uterus are 9 to 11 on 

each side in the present material and reach the 
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level of the genital aperture. In B. minus the 

uterus was described as "an indistinct configuration 

occupying the posterior half of the proglottid", 

and in B. trinitatia there are only a few loops 

(3 to 4 according to Wardle and MoLeod) which are 

situated in the posterior halt of the proglottid. 

The proglottids in the present material 

are broader than they are long in the anterior 

region, but they gradually elongate and in the 

last 17 otna. they are longer than broad. In B. 

trinitatia, the ter!ninal proglottids have nearly 

the same ratio, but in B. Tnftws they increase 

rapidly in breadth as they get older. 

The shape and size of the ova differ 

frcin the other two species. In this material, 

they are ovoid, 0.051 to 0.053 un. by 0.034 to 

0,036 un., while in D. trinitatia they are oval, 

0.058 by 0.028 to 0.03 rrn., and in D. minus they 

are ovoid 0.058 to 0.072. by 0.041 to 0.049 mu 

with an average size of 0.064 by 0.044 nm and 

with a little spine at one pole. 

These morphological differences suggest that 

the material belongs to a new species. The name 

. !fledius is proposed for it. 

Callot in 1938 has collected Diphyllobothriid 

eggs frcin the faeces found by a stream at Richelieu 

in Prance r  and presumed by their position to be 
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those of an otter. The eggs measured 0.07 by 0.045 

to 0.05 nm. Having fed them to Cyclops, the latter 

were fed to fish. No infection, however, resulted.. 

This, together with the tact that one cannot be 

certain that the faeces belongs to an otter, de-

prives this so-called record of DibothriooephaluB 

ap. in the otter of any value. Indeed, no other 

record has been found of the existence of any 

species in the otter. 

The record of D. rnediue in the otter may throw 

a light on the problem of the infestation of the 

trout and other fish in the British lakes and 

reservoirs with plerocercoid.s of species belonging 

to this genus. This problem has received considu. 

erable attention by several workers. The first 

report on the sub jeot was given by Digutd and 

Sheppard (1944) who gave details of an epidemic 

among the trout in two reservoirs in South Wales 

in 1942-1943. Hickey and Harris (1944) reported 

the same condition in Dublin, and found that gulls 

and cormorants harbour the adult stage. Other 

workers such as Bayli o (1944 and 1945), tlnsworth 

(1944), and Gibson (1945) studied the subject in 

detail. None of the records included the otter 

as a definitive host. The scope of this thesis 

does not extend to a study of the part played by 

the otter In disseminating this parasite, but a 

ccmTprehensive survey of the otter's parasites, and 



their incidence may help to solve this problem. 

Furthermore, the danger of infection to humans, 

&neStioated animals, and birds via the otter still 

await incjairy. 

The specimens are deposited in the belmintholo-

gical collection in the Department of Zoology, 

University of Edinburgh. 

Schistocephalus solidus (Muller, 1776) 

Syn: Bchistocephalue noclosus (Rudoiphi, 1810) 

Pour mature specimens of Schistocephalup 

solidus were recovered from the email intestine of 

an otter, Lutz's lutra, killed in the vicinity of 

Edinburgh. The following description is given for 

comparison with mombers of the same species found 

in birds. 

The strobila is ovate lanceolate in shape, 

narrowing anteriorly, and gradually Increasing in 

width posteriorly. In length, It is from 23.3 to 

28.3 nm., with a maxi?mzI width of from 6.5 to 

9.3 nm. The posterior margin of the terminal 

proglottid is much narrower than the preceding 

proglottid.s and is convex in outline. The number 

of the proglottids ranges from 30 to 38. 

The scolex is triangular in shape, measuring 

from 0.72 to 083 urn, in length, and is from 1.4 

to 1.65 rimu in width at its base (Pig. 22). The 

posterior border of the scolex overlaps the anterior 
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border of the succeeding proglottid., which, in 

turn, slightly overlaps the next proglottid, and so 

on. The neck is completely absent, and senentation 

starts iziriediately bthins] the scolex. The dimensions 

of the proglottid1s increase gradually posteriorly. 

The first aigus of the d.eveloiinent of the 

genital organs were seen in the 9th, 12th, 13th, 

or the 14th senent respectively in the four 

different strobilae; and'  these attained their 

complete development in the succeeding third 

pz'oglottid in each case (12th, 15th, 16th and 17th 

respectively). 

The mature proglottid measures from 0.72 

to 1.45 xem in length, and from 4.35 to 8.85 m, 

in width at its anterior border, and from 4.38 to 

9.39 nm. at its posterior one (Pig. 23). The cirro 

vagina], opening is circular in outline 7  it is 

ventrally placed and is situated one third of the 

length of the proglottid from its anterior border. 

The vagina-opening is posterior to the opening 

of the cirrus. The uterine pore is situated a 

short distance posterior to it; irregularly 

alternating slightly  to the left or to the rit 

from the midline. The external seminal vesiole 

was reported by Wai'dle (1952) to be spherical in 

shape. In the present material, some of the 

proglottids had spherical seminal vesioles, but in 
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others these assumed an elongated ova]. form. The 

spherical ones had a diameter of appx'oxiinately 

0.126 ran., while the elongated ones had an average 

size of 0.164 m. by 0.076 m. The aemins1 

vesicle is situated dorsally to the cirrus pouch. 

The testes and the vitelline follicles, both of which 

are numerous, are globular in shape. They are 

scattered on the two sides of the proglottid and 

are continuous with those of the succeeding 

proglottid. The ovary is bibbed, and lies 

transversally in front of the posterior margin of 

the prog].ottid. The uterus is a convoluted eube 

and is full of eggs, The eggs are golden yellow 

and they measure (inside the progbottid) trcsn 

0.066 to 0.068 urn, in length by 0.039 to 0.041 ur% 

in width (Pig. 24). 

Discussion: According to Cooper (1919) 2  

Joyeux and Baer (1936), 8xnyth (1946), Vlardle and 

MOLeO4 (1952), 8. aolldua, Muller, 1776, is the 

only species of the gemis Schistocephalus, Creplin, 

1829. Oocer in his study of the North American 

Pseudophyllidean cestodes has given details on the 

morphology of this species, and a list of the 

different synonyms and hosts. The parasite was 

stated by different authors to live in different 

kinds of aajiatio bird3. 

None of the above authors mention any of the 
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ThS1WIS1B as a definitive host. They overlooked, 

however, the work of Ohclodkovsky (1914), who did 

recover the parasite tram Lutra 'ralgaris in 

Leningrad, and recorded it under the hams 8. 

nodosus, 

Joyeux and Baer (1936) reported the ad.ult 

stage as spending its brief life in the gut of the 

host, which explains why it is so seldom encountered. 

Smyth (1946) succeeded in cultivating a mature 

specimen experimentally, which the writer borrowed 

fOr the purposes of comparison with the present 

material. A close similarity was found to exist. 

The main difference was the total length, which 

was 23.2 to 28.3 nm., while Dr. Smyth' s specimen 

(the posterior third was missing) measured 8.4 

It sens that the total length in this species is 

quite variable, since it had been recorded by 

Cooper (1919) to be 30 to 300 mm. Another differs. 

ence concerns the strobila which reached its 

mnar1Immi width near the posterior end in the present 

specimens, which occurred in the anterior third in 

Di. &xytha specimen, and Cooper (1919) records 

it as being anterior to the middle of the atrobila. 

A1thoui . solidus was known to be a parasite 

of birds, its presence in a manealian host, hither-

to overlooked or unsuspected, indicates the 

possibility of the trannission of this and other 
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oestod.ee from blx'd.s to maxTna1s and vice versa, and 

therefore the dissemination of these parasites 

could be attributed to mana10 as well as birds, 

This is the second record, of this species in 

the otter, but It is the first time It has been 

found inhabiting this host in Britain. 
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Larvae belcnging to a species of this genus 

were recovered fz#m fourteen of fifty moles, pla 

euoi*ea, collected in Berwiekshire, and in two of 

ten hedgehogs, Erinapeus euroi,aeua, from Best 

Lothian and Pifeshireo in n4diticn, the writer 

examined the liver of a 1og-tai1ed field mouse, 

J\pod3 sylyntigug g  thich had been collected in 

1942 and preserved in ?O s1ec'ol. It contained 

eneyeted larvae similar to those found in the moles 

and the hedgehogs, but they were e*edded in the 

liver tiasue. 
found 

The larvae were,coi led in 	eus oete, 

and in ease of the molae, the cysts  were ette&ed 

by stalks to the outer well of the etcieh, or to 

the peritcnen, particularly the part covering the 

stanach (Pig. 25 and Phot. I.) • In the hedgehogs, 

the larvae were found enoyeted between the layers 

of the stomach wall and were devoid of any stalk 

(Phot. 2). 

The occurrence of this larval fom in these 

hosts and the absence of any adult forms, suggests 

that the adults would be tomd in other hosts. 

The cysts are usually oval in shape; but 

eme are globular. The abpe of the cyst depend. 
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entirely on the nunther of coils assumed by the 

larva. The cyst, which measures from 1.38 to 

1,86 nm. by 1.58 to 1,86 nm., contains a single 

larva, and in spite of their inmnature condition, 

there is sufficient develo*nent of lip struoti.ii'e 

and of oesophageal structure to enable one to 

identify the larva as that belonging to a species 

of the genus Porrocaeoum Tialiliet and Henry, 1912. 

The cuticle is thick and is tranaverselly 

striated. The total length of the larva is from 

8.3 to 9.8 nm. The width at the anterior end is 

from 0.029 to 0.038 nfl., at the middle of the body 

frcn 0.231 to 0.298 nm., and at the anal region 

frcin 0.076 to 0.084 nfl. The lips are comparatively 

large and the edges are dentated (Pig. 26). The 

oesophagus is composed of two parts, the anterior 

portion being muscular and club-shaped, measuring 

from 0.67 to 0.7 nm. by 0.065 to 0.075 m., while 

the posterior portion is somewhat rectangular, 

measuring 0.108 to 0.123 nm. by 0.092 to 0.096 nm. 

(gig. 27). There to no oesophageal appendix. The 

nerve ring is situated at a distance of from 0.214 

to 0.228 nm, fran the anterior end, while the anus 

is fran 0.113 to 0.134 nmn4 fran the posterior 

extremity. The tail is conical and narrows dorm 

to a blunt tip (Pig. 28). 

D1Gc - uion: 	RUJOii:hi (180)) Iocri'ted 
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Ascaris incisa as a new species from the mole, . 

europaea. He found his parasite in cysts  and 

attached to the peritoneuin, which is a very 

similar condition to the present one. In Rtic3.olphi's 

description, the genital organs were said to be 

invisible, but this was possibly due to the imature 

condition of the parasite. 

Cram (1927) in her etu&y of R, dereeaum 

(Zeder, 1800), stated that the larvae of that 

species are found in Sorex tetragonurus and T. 

europaea as had originally been described by 

Rudoiphi (1809) under the name A. incisa. 

P. deDressurn has been recorded in a large 

number of birds such as hawks, eagles and vultures, 

and has a wide distribution having been recorded 

In different parts of Europe, Asia and Africa 4  

In the present specimens, there was, however, 

a slight difference in habitat. Those in moles 

were found attached to the outer wall of the 

stnaeh, while those of the hedgehogs were 

located between the muscle layers of the stcwnaoh. 

In the field mouse, they were embedded in the liver 

tissue. All these larvae appear to be similar to 

each other in all respects, but it is d.ifficult to 

say that they belong to the same species. 

This is the first time these larvae have been 

encountered in the hedgehog and the long.'tailed. 
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field mouse, and it also oonBtitutes the first 

record of its occurrence in moles in Britain. 

Family aeterakidae Railliet and enry, 1914 

Genus GanMaeteralds Lane, 1914 

OanguleteraiUa apwnosa (Schneider, 1866) 

Onguleterakin spumona was first described 

by Schneider (1866), who found it in Ei,ii,ys 

norvegieus in Germany. The writer found this 

species, in association with other parasites in 

the cnecmn and colon of twenty four out of one 

hundred and fifteen house mice Mus muaculus, most 

of which had been trapped in the bird house at the 

Zoological Park in Edinburgh. It was also found 

in two brown rats E. norvegicun among one hundred 

and ton examined from different localities in 

Scotland. It is of interest to note that these 

parasites were recovered only from the Zoological 

park in Edinburgh, and that it in the first occas-

ion on which M. rmsciilus has been identified as 

harbouring this species; and the first record of 

this parasite in Scotland. 

G. apumosa is whitish in colour. Its anterior 

part from the posterior and of the oeaophagua to 

the head, is usually flexed dorsally, and the rest 

of the body is straight. The cuticle shows fine 
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longitudinal and transverse straitions. It expands 

laterally into two flanges protruding from the base 

of the head, reaching its maximwn diameter at the 

middle of the oesophagus, and gradually diminishing 

towards the end of the body. The mouth is surround-

ing by one dorsal and two subventral lips, each 

provided with two paplllae. A pair of &iall 

lateral papillae could be seen just posterior to 

the mouth aperture and about the level of the 

pharynx. The mouth aperture leads into a muscular 

pharynx that measures .07 nm in length by 0.034 m. 

in width. A pair of cervical papillae is situated 

about 0.38 mu from the head end. The pliarynx 

pasea back into the oesophegus which is a muscular 

tube, gradually expanding distally into an elonga-

ted. bulb. The bulb is muscular and provided with 

valvular apparatus (Pig. 29). 

Males length from 7.6 to 11 m.; pharinx 

and oesophagua from 0.48 to 1 m.; width at the 

head fran 0.05 to 0.07 nm., and from 0.21 to 0.33 

ran, anterior to the burea. The tail is straight, 

and the cuticle is expanded into well marked alae 

which are supported by ten pairs of papillae and 

a strongly chitinined pre"cloacal sucker. The 

sucker measures from 0.1 to 0.113 =6 long by 0.11 

to 0.13 STI, wide, and its cuticular rim is inter.. 

rupted by a Tnall ring'.'like process at its 
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posterior border. The papillae are arranged as 

follows: 

Two ventral pedunoulated pairs in the 

region of the sucker, one of whioh is situated 

at the anterior border of the sucker, while the 

second pair is at the posterior border. 

Two adnnal pairs. 

(a) Three lateral pairs in the cloacal region. 

The anterior pair is the largest, and the 

middle pair the shortest. 

(d) Three lateral postanal pairs supporting the 

terminal part of the caudal alse; of these the 

anterior is the thinnest and shortest. The 

middle pair is the thickest, while the posterior 

is the longest. The apiculee are nearly equal, 

from 0.31 to 0.36 nri. in length. The distance 

between the cloaca and tip of the tail is from 

0.31 to 0.34 mu. 

Pnale Total length is fran 11.2 to 14.2 nan., 

and the oesophagus is from 0.95 to 1.1 nm, long. 

The width of the body is from 0.07 to 0.09 nmn, at 

the head, 0.3 to 0.4 nm at the vulvar region, and 

fran 0.16 to 0.19 nm% at the anus. The vulva is 

situated anterior to the middle of the body, at a 

distance of from 5.2 to 6.8 nm6 from the head. It 
vu th 

is provided with two prominent lips,an anterior and 

posterior cuticular prominence, Each lip is 



provided with two amll papillae. The vagina has 

sptral bends in the region near to the vulva. It 

is directed anteriorly for a short &tatanoe and 

then posteriorly. 

The eggs are ovoid, bluntly rounded at both 

poles and measuring fran 0.086 to 0064 mu6 long 

by 06043 to NOW m. wide. They are provided with 

a thick hyaline aheU about 0.008 mu, in thiokneao. 

The outer layer of the shell is meinillated. They 

are laid in the single celled stage (Pig. 30)e 

øame of the mesaurementa given by the present 

writer for this epeotea e1iit1y exceed those given 

by Hell (1916) and Ran (19e1)e flcwever, these 

variations in the 1nean4rnenta are of little eigsi. 

ficance. The other morphological characters for 

this species were fmd to agree with the do scrip.. 

ticwta given by previous investigators. 

Dacunsion: The eyetetnatio position of the 

genus Heterekia was clarified by Skrrtbtn and 

$hithelove (1949) who extensively reviewed the 

wait done by Du.jardln (1845), flailliet and Henry 

(3912). ?revseeoe (1913), Lane (1924 eM 1917), 

Tce and Uplestone (1926), and that of Cren 

(1927); and they anne to the conclusion that Lane's 

division of the genus Heterekia into three genera, 

ter&de, Os 4eteo3do end. Gireterakis, is not 

uetitied, as the separation of the last two genera 

was based by Lens on the *ier of eandal papillee 
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and the formation of the sucker. Consequently 

these two authors consider the genus Gireterakj,s 

proposed by Lane in 1917 to be a enonym for 

Ganguleterakis. In the present account Lane's 

classification of 1914 is accepted, in it he 

created a new genus Ganguleterakia based on the 

lengths of the two spioulea. 

Pami].y Oxyuridae Cobbold, 1864 

Genus Passalurue Thi3ardjn, 1845 

Passalupus £rnbigLtu (Rudoiphi, 1819) 

8n: Oxyuris arnbiva (Rudoiphi, 1814) 
Beflinghszn, 1844 

Passalurus aznbius was found to be one of the 

crinonest parasites of wild rabbits in Scotland. 

Out of ninety eight from Glenaaugh farm near 

Aberdeen, seventy four were infected. Out of 

thirty wild rabbits trapped at the Bush Pam, 

twenty two were infected. Twenty domesticated 

rabbits from the Zoological Park in Edinburgh were 

uninfected. 

The parasite was found in the oaeoim and colon 

of the host, but no pathological lesions could be 

detected in these rabbits that could be referred 

to the presence of the parasite. 

Although the parasite has been described by 

previous writers, a short account of the various 
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men surements is given which ml ht be useful in the 

d.iagnoeis of the species. 

The male is from 3.4 to 3.7 nmu in length, and 

about 0.026 nmu in width at the anterior end, from 

0.19 to 0.21 nm. at the base of the oeaophagus, 

from o.l to 0.12 nmu at the proT1intl and of the 

spicule. The rna1murn width of the body (near the 

middle of the worm) is from 0.21 to 0.26 ian. The 

oesophagus measures from 0.51 to 0.54 ian6 in 

length, and its anterior club-shaped part is from 

0.35 to 0.37 ian, in length by 0.05 to 0.07 iau in 

width, while the posterior subglobulai part is 

about 0.12 ian. in length by 0.13 nm, in width. 

The nerve ring is at about 0.17 ia% fran the 

anterior end. The spicule is fran 0.126 to 0.13 rau 

in length by about 0.017 m, in width at its 

proximal end. The tail varies between 0.4 to 0,44 

rum in length, while its distal fine part posterior 

to the papillae measures 0.28 to 0.3 m. in length. 

The female measures from 8.8 to 12.2 ran, long, 

In width, it measures 0.024 iano  at the head end, 

0.29 rim, at the base of the oeaophagus, from 0.44 

to 0.59 ran, at the region of the vulva, and 0.18 nm6 

at the anus. The length of the oeaophagus is about 

0.66 inn., and is composed of two parts. The antex'.. 

icr part is club-shaped, measuring about 0.44 rim. 

in 3e ngtb by about 0.088 m. in diameter, while 
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the posterior part is subapherical, and measures 

about 0.16 m., in length by about 0.18 m. in 

diameter. The two parts are separated by a short 

constriction. The nerve ring is situated at a 

distance of 0.21 nmu from the anterior end. The 

vulva is not obvious, and is situated in the 

anterior part of the body, about 1.7 to 2.1 nmu 

train the anterior end. The aims Is situated at 

about 2.5 to 3.7 nmu from the tip of the tail.  The 

distal part of the tail (1 to 1.4 rim.) shows 

annular bands, which gradually diminish in size 

posteriorly. The bands are clear and prominent 

in the mature females, while in the young ones, 

they are faint. The tail terminates in a small 

thin portion, measuring from 0.17 to 0.21 nm. in 

length and devoid of any annular bands 

The eggs are flattened on one side and 

rounded on the other. Each egg has an cper1ilwn 

at one pole. They measure from 0.112 to 0.116 m. 

in length by about 0.062 nm in width (Fig. 31). 

When deposited the eftryo is in the morula stage. 

These morphological characters were found to 

agree with those given by ash (1916) and Danheirn 

and Ackert (1929) All the measurements found by 

the present writer accord with those of previous 

authors. 

Paasa1uris ambimms has been described from 
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pryctolague cuniculus, Lepus europaeua, . areticus 

arid 81vi1sgiB floridanus mallurus in Britain, 

Germany, Austria, United States and several other 

countries. 

Genus S7phacia Beupat, 1916 

Syphacia obvelata Thid1, 1802, 

Syn: Ascria obvelata Thid., 1802 

Pusaria obvelata (Rud., 1802) Zeder, 1803 

Oxyuris atrctna v. Linstow, 1884 

Oxyuris obvelata (Rud., 1802) hall, 1916 

This parasite was found in the eaeoa and large 

intestines of Epiriys rattus, B. norvegicus, this 

musculus (wild type and its albino tyie). Of one 

hundred and ten brov,n rats, twenty-nine were found 

to be infected, while in the black rats, only one 

out of three was found to harbour this parasite. 

Slzty'-two per cent of 115 Agouti type Mus muacu1u 

and sixty.-seven per cent of 150 Albino type of this 

species were infectedo Apparently therefore 11. 
musculus may be more susceptible to this parasite 

than E. noz'vcgieue. 

Since the newly born laboratory mice are kept 

close to their mothers for a period of about three 

weeks, it is most probable that they contract the 

infection by licking the anal regions of their 
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mothers or through contact with the faeces. In 

most of the mice examined, the parasite was found 

associated with other parasites. 

The follov7lng brief description is based on 

five males and five females collected fran the 

above mentioned hosts. 

Male: from 1.11 to 1.47 ian. long with a 

maximwn width of 0.122 to 0.16 nm. The oesophagus, 

including the bulb, measures from 0.197 to 0.210 

nm,; the bulb is neirly globular and is from 

0.059 to 0.067 nmu in width. The apicu].e is 

slightly curved, and is from 0.076 to 0.088 ian. 

long, The gubernacuiwn is from 0.034 to 0.038 ianu 

long and is situated transversally posterior of 

the spicule. The cloacal aperture is about 

0.13 rrm. fran the tip of the tall; the latter is 

about 0.05 nm, wide in front of the post-nnal 

papillae, and 0.013 ian. just posterior to the 

papillas. 

Female: from 44.52 to 4.76 m, long, with a 

width of from 0.055 to 0.063 ian, at the head end, 

fran 0.439 to 0.28 iau at the region of the vulva 

and fran 0.105 to 0.126 iamu at the anus. The 

oeaopha gas, including the bulb, measures from 

0.328 to 0. 378 nm. in length and from 0.059 to 

0.067 nmu wide in the prebulbar region, while th e  

bulb is fran 0.101 to 0.118 nm. in width. The 
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The vulva is prominent and situated from 0.504 to 

0.858 nm from the head end. The eggs are slightly 

tranarent, doubled walled, asyitinetrical, laid in 

late cleavage stage and measure from 0.126 to 

0.13 ni% in length by 0.046 to 0 4,055 m6 in width. 

Siphacia strc,na (V. Linstow, 1884) 
Morgan, 1932 

This parasite was collected from the caecum 

and large intestines of the field mouse Apodeunas 

sylvaticus and Microtus agrestia trapped from 

different localities in Scotland. Fointeen out of 

forty Apodemus and six out of thirty M1crotua were 

found to be infected. Other parasites were found 

in association in the host. 

The following measurements were based on five 

males and five females: 

Male: Length from 1.52 to 2.15 m. 

Maximum width from 0.168 to 0.189 imn. 

Length of oesophngus (including bulb) 
from 0. 250, to 0.307 nm. 

Diameter of the oesophgeal bulb from 
0.05 to 0.07 nm. 

Length of apioule from 0.076 to 0.084 nm 

Length of gubernaculuin from 0.034 to 
0.038 nm. 

Length of tail from 0.14 to 0.18 nm, 

Female: Length from 3.23 to 3.95 nm. 
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Width at head from 0.059 to 0.08 m. 

Width at the vulva fran 0.272 to 
0.349 r 

Width at the anus from 0.097 to 0.13 m. 

Length of oesophagus (including bulb) 
from 0.336 to 0.391 nm. 

Diameter of oesophageal bulb from 
0084 to 0.101 irm. 

Distance between vulva and head fran 
0.609 to 1.24 nm. 

Length of the egg from 0.130 to 0.139 u 

Width of the egg from 0.050 to 0.059 nm. 

Discussions Syphacia obvelata was listed by 

Hall (1916) among the nnatod.es reported fran Me 

rnusculus, Aodexnua o1vat1ous, Epirrys norvegicus, 

E. rattus, E. ugandae and several other rodents. 

One htnnan case has been reported by Riley (1919) 

from an American child in Philippine. The other 

species, S. atrctna was reported from A. si1vatioua. 

These two parasites are of cosmopolitan distribu-

tion. They have been reported from England., 

Australia, America and other parts of the world, 

but this is the first time B. atrc*na has been 

recorded in Scotland, and its finding in Ili cr otus 

arestie constitutes a new host record., 

Several authors have given detailed deacripi. 

tions of S. obvelata and . strcma# starting with 

v. Linstow (1884) who recorded Qvuris strcmna from 
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the field mouse, . svaticw3. Since To Linstow, 

. otrcrm, was regarded as a synonym of . ovelata. 

Morgan (1932) carried out a detailed examina. 

tion of the two specleep noting the distinctive 
characters of each. His observations refer to the 

respective tails in the rrlea of the two species. 
In. go obvclata there is a notieeble constriction 

in the tail just after the post-anal papilise, 

while in . atr, the constriction is inoonapieu.' 

oue and the tail narrows gradually from the post. 

anal papiline until it tapers at the posterior end. 

In . trotv, the poot.anal papiflee are ieee 

pronounced laterally then those in q. 2ve1etn. 
This is accurately illustrated by Morgan (1932). 

inar (1948) adds other characteristics to 

those considered by Morgan, involving the shape 

of the mouth which is roui1y triangular at its 

anterior margin. The three sectors of the oeso 
ihague converge before becoming parallel in 

.2* obve]eta. In his key, he eImriaed the 

characteristics for the two species as to1lowa 

Y!1ha012 obve].atp (Rud, 1802). 

1. ?nle with three ventral cutiouler mansions, 
29  Absence of any pointed process on bmAb of 

gubez3aul, 

3. Tail of fene].e not eaceeding 0.72 n, 

4, Tail of nale flarrown in a olonder irocess less 
than 003 rtn, in tttametee at t In bae. 

B. 3998  fr 0.11 to 0.148 ITt. by 0.03 to 0. 04 am. 
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8yphacia stroma 

The characteristics of S. stroma are the same 

as those catalogued for 8o obvelata with the excep.' 

tion of the diameter of the tail of the male. 

In 8, strciria, this measures 0.03 uw. ininecliately 

behaind the post-anal papillae. 

The findings of the present investigation 

accord with those of Morgan and Tiner. 

Genus AI3piculuris Schulz, 1924 

Asr4culuris tetrattera (Nitzsch, 1821) 
- Schulz, 1924 

Sy: Oxyuris obvelata (Thid., 1802) 

Ascaris d.ipodlis Thidoiphi, 1819 

Ascaris tetratez'a Nitzsch, 1821 

Oiyurls tetraptera (Nitzsoh, 1821) 

Oxyurie sernhlanceolata Molin 1858 

One hundred and fifteen wild, house mice Mus 

muaculus obtained from different localities in 

Edinburgh, thirty bank..voles, Evot2Mq glareolus, 

and one hundred and fifty laboratory mice were 

examined for this parasite. Its habitat was found 

to be the large intestine particularly the colon; 

it occurred in 68% of the wild mice (Agouti type), 

and in 80% of the laboratory ones. In bank voles, 

35% were infected. The laboratory mice are more 

likely to be infected for the young ones are kept 
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close to their mothers for a period of three weeks, 

Sveral orehensive studies carried out by 

pre!vioua authors suggest that it is likely that this 

parasite has a oonopolitnn &tsti'ibution. Moreover, 

it has been reported from several different hosts. 

According to iIi1l (191r,), this parasite has beefl 

recorded frtri ME !mlDoulW3o. Modrnze sivaticue, 

Criatnn orloetus, Yculus eculue, end Ta29ue 

srcitta in Oertmny, Italy, Austria and the Uflited 

States. According to ShIila (1927), ko tetrsDtere 
has been fomd in different varieties of house mice, 

and from Mus oilvcttoue and IM jjIntign asetious. 

This species has been folly described by gall 

(191)9 no described the eggs as having typtoal a 

Oxyuria shape, measuring fran 0.084 to 0609 nn. lcg 

SM frun 0.034 to 0.04 lT. wide. The writer on 

examining the eggs, fouud thm to be ovoid with 

distinctly pointed poles. The shells are yello. 

'ey in colour, very finely' pitted, and devoid of 

any o'peroultzn. They are passed in the ftooeo in 

the moru3.e stage, with an average size of 0.091 nm. 

by 06041 nm (Wig. 32). 

6hulz (1907), on discovering two new species 

belonging to this genus had to aUMM4 his original 

diagnostic characteristics for the gie 

Anouluri, by adding more obaraoterietje for the 

caudel extranity in the mele. On studying the eauda3. 
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extremities of the male in the different species 

of this genus, be found that in A. tetraptera, the 

caudal and bears a pair of large papillae anterior 

to the cloaca, and another pair bane4iiately 

posterior to its  A seastle pair of papilise is 

situated mid—way between the cloaca and the tip 

of the tail. In addition, the caudal extremity is 

provided with three pairs of caudal alse. The 

nuniber and position of the caudal papillae and 

alae found in the present investigation agree with 

those previously described by Schulz. 

This parasite was recorded by Baylia (1928) 

from bank voles, Evotas glareolus near Oxford. 

It is here recorded for the first time in Scotland. 

Family Ancylostanidae (Looss, 1905) Lane, 1917 

Genus Uncinaria Prolich, 1789 

Unctnaria stenocephala (Raifliet, 1884) 

Syn: Doohrnius stenocephalts Railliet, 1584 

Uncinaria polaris Loosa, 1911 

Doclirnoidea atenocophala (Railliet, 1884) 
Cameron, 1924 

One male and two female worms belonging to 

this species were found in the small intestine of a 

young male fox Vulpes vu1pea caugit at Coratorphine 

il1 in Edinburgh. Two other foxes of the same 
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species were exnmined. One was a male which had 

died in the Zoological Gardens In London; the 

other, a female which had died in the Zoological 

Gardens in Edinburi. Both were found to be free 

of any internal parasites. 

The classification and morphology of this 

species have been described by previous writers. 

It was found by Cameron (1924), flanacm (1924), and 

Baylia (1933) that Uncinariapolaris Loose, 1911, 

was identical and therefore synonymous with . 

stenocpha1a. According to Bay113 (1933), the 

original specimens of Thidoiphi' a Strongylua 

criniformie were reezamined by Railliet who 

found that they were the same as U. stenocephala, 

Baylis found that the variations in the shape 

of the oral aperture, the buccal capsule, the 

cux'vature of the neck and the boundary line between 

the thicker ventral and thinner dorsal portions 

of the buccal capsule were too great to be used 

for purposes of differentiation. Cameron (1924) 

studying this species from the fox, found that the 

dorsal ray in the male brsa divides distally into 

two, and each of these divisions divides again into 

two, and the inner of these divides into two. This 

characteristic was apparent In the present material 

but the writer considers this to be of little value 

in the identification of the species, since it has 
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proved to be variable. 

The length of the apicule in the material 

examined by the writer was found to be 0.63 m, 

which agrees with the measurements given by 

previous workers. In addition, all other morpholo-

gical characters were found to accord with those 

described by enrlier authors. 

This parasite has been reccrded in the fox, 

Vulpes vulpes, n1pes lagopua; the wolf, Cards 

lupue and the European badger, Moles melee in 

different parts of the world. It was also 

recovered from a hog at Ottawa in Canada. It was 

found in the fox in Scotland by Cameron and 

Parnell (193) and recorded under the name 

Doobxno1dea stenocephala. 

Painily Trichostrpnry1jdae Leier. 1912 

Genus frichoatronjtylus Loose, 1905 

Tr1ohostronlua ret ortaefox'mjs (Zeder, 
1800) 

Syn: Stron1us retortaefoz'mjs Zeder, 1800 

In a study of internal parasites of wild 

rabbitsrycto1agis cuniculus in Scotland, this 

species was recovered from the anterior portion of 

the small intestine of one hundred and two rabbits 

out of one hundred and twenty eight examined, 

Although the parasite was found in large nunbers, 
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no pathological lesions were noticed by the writer. 

This species can be oharacterised from other 

species of the same genus in the foUoring respects: 

The shape and length of the spicu].e, its 

length being less than 0.125 nm. 

The dorsal ray is uyxriuetrieal and a dorsal 

lobe is present. 

The vulva is found in the posterior third 

of the body, situated at a distance of 1.8 

to 2 nm., and the aperture is ereecentie. 

The anus in the female projects saewhat, and 

is situated at a distance of 0.1 to 0,12 nm 

iran the tip of the tail. 

Pran the study of the present material, the 

writer found that the specimens exTnined agree with 

the description given by previous writers for 

Trichootrony1us retortaetormi s. The writer 

noticed in the present material that the distance 

between the vulva and tip of the tail (fxicln 1.33 

to 1.68 nm.) is slightly less than that recorded 

by other writers (1.2 to 2 nm.). This slight 

variation, however, can hardly be regarded as 

significant. 

Hall (1916) and Neveu-Iemaire (1936) gave 

the distance between the anus and the tip of the 

tail as frcmn 1 to 1.2 mo Measurements of present 

material gave this distance as 0.095 to • 122 nm. 
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This is in accordance with measurements of 0.10 to 

0.12 mm given by Travaasos (1921). 

T. retortaeformis has been recorded from the 

small intestine (duodenum), and occasionally the 

stomachs of rabbits, Q. cunicu].us, and the 

European hare Lepus europaeua, in different parts 

of Europe. It has been reported by Er.igk (1933) 

from the Coypu. Cameron and Parnell (1933) recor- 

ded, it from the Mountain hare (Blue hare) L. timidu, 

European squirrel (Red squirrel) Sciurus vulgapis, 

and the Grey squirrel Be carollnenala in 8cot1cnd, 

Leiper (1937 and 1947) recoMed this parasite from 

goats and sheep. He found that sheep and goats on 

z'sBted pastures, frequented by rabbits, can become 

naturally infested with T. retortaefor!nja. He also 

stated that wild, rabbits act as mechanical trane-

mitters of sheep trichoatrongyljd ova and larvae, 

Sloan (1952) in reviewing the distribution of this 

parasite in hosts other than rabbits stated that 

this parasited is able to establish itself in 

ruminants. This species therefore has a wide and 

varied range of hosts. 
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Genus Oraphidiurn Railliet and Henx'y, 
1909 

G. strigoatwl (Dujardin, 1845) 

8yn: Spiroptera leporwn Moniez, 1880 

Stronr1us retortaeformia Bremser, 1811 

S. strigosus Dujardin, 1845 

. blasli v. Linatow, 1887 

This species was found in one hunth'ed and 

twelve out of one hundied and twenty eight wild 

rabbits Orrcto1agis cuniculue examined in Aberdeen 

and Edinburgh. The parasites were found embedded 

in stomach rrnieous, but none were attached to the 

TTfl100US membrane. 

Hall (1916) and Cameron (1923) described this 

parasite in detail. Hall did not mention the 

aocessofy piece, but Cameron (1923) later gave 

details of its dimensions. In the present material 

no accessory piece was seen. Even dissection of 

the caudal extremity of the zi1e tailed to reveal 

it, but the writer noticed that the distal ends of 

the spicules were complicated and closely grouped, 

and this might have given the appearance of an 

accessory piece to Cameron. 

In addition, according to Hall's description, 

the eggs are in the moru].a stage when deposited, 

but Osineron described them as being enibryonated. 
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The writer found that the eggs near the vulva were 

in the morula stage, and none contained a fully 

developed embryo. 

In all other respects, the present specimens 

agree with the description given by these authors. 

Travassos (1937) separated the genus 

Graphidium Railhlét and Henry, 1909 9  and 

Graphidiod.ee Cameron, 1923, frcin the subfamily 

Trichostronlinae, and put them in his new sub-

family Graphidinae Travassos, 1937, to which the 

genus Graph1diim was considered as type genus. 

His separation of these genera from the subfamily 

Triohostrongylinae was an the basis of the apicules 

being long and having complicated distal extremi-

ties. 

Grahidium atrigosum was found by the present 

writer to be the coiinonest parasite of wild 

rabbits in Scotland. It was claimed by Pillers 

(1934) to be the cause of severe gastritis in 

wild, rabbits. In addition, it has been reported 

that this parasite is a blood sucker and is the 

cause of anaemia and emaciation in wild rabbits. 

Later however, Wetzel and Enigk (1937) on examining 

wild rabbits which were paraaitised with this 

species, railed to find any Memorrhagic gastritia; 

and they attributed the emaciation of rabbits to 

disturbance of the digestive system. 



The present writer, during the elliation 

of the gastric mucosae of the infected rabbits, 

found that in a few gastritis was ciulte pronounced. 

Furthermore, there was an excess of the gastric 

secretion resulting from irritation of the mucosa 

by the parasite. The writer believes that the 

emaciation of the host is due to the disturbance 

of the digestive system caused by the excess of 

gastric secretion end of toxins by the parasite. 

It was found by Vietzel and Enigk (1937) that 

the Infective larvae of this parasite have vory 

little resistance to deseication, a fact that 

indicates the necessity of moisture and humidity 

for the survival of the parasite. They have 

found that this species is restricted to damp 

and rainy places. 

G. OtrISCOM Is widely distributed. It has 

been reported frxn the stomach and rarely fran 

the n1l intestine of Q. cuniculus, Lepus 

europasus and L. tiznIdus in Great Britain, Germany, 

Australia and the United States. 

Genus Heligrnosainwn Raifliet & Nenryp 1909 

EelInosamm polygyrus (Dujardjn, 1845) 
Syn: rongylus po1ygrrus Duardin, 1845 

EelInoscinum polygyrum RalUiet & Henry, 1909 

H. 1instoj Hall, 1916 
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Viannala poly=a Hall, 1916 

Relinosomoides polyrue Boulenger, 1922 

Of twenty specimens of the vole, Microtus 

agre sti B, trapped in the Edinburgh and Aberdeen 

districts, nine were infected with HelinoscIMnn 

o].ygyrtis. 

These parasites, which are reddish in colour 

when fresh, were found in the anterior portion 

of the small intestine. Since they are very 

Blender and spirally coiled, it was iirrpossible to 

obtain accurate measurements of their dimensions, 

Such estimates were obtained, however, approximate 

to those recorded by previous writers. 

H. pelygyrus can be differentiated from other 

members of the same genus and from those of other 

genera of the subfamily Helinosorninae by the 

following charactersi In the male the shape and 

length of the spicule, and the position of the 

dorsal and externo."dorsal rays (Fig. 33). The 

female is distinguished by the position and shape 

of the vulva and by certain features of the eggs. 

In the material examined by the writer, the 

spiculea are long and slender, measuring from 

0.54 to 0.60 m. in length by 0.01 to 0.012 m, 

in width at their proximal ends. They are similar 

in shape and equal in length, and are provided with 
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narrow alae at their proximal parts. The proximal 

part of each spicule is expended, while their distal 

portions are pointed and almost touching. No 

accessory piece is present. The other character-

istics of the dorsal and externo-doraal rays and 

or the ot1er btulsal rays were described in detail 

by Boulanger (1922) and were found to agree with 

those examined hero. 

In the female, the vulva is a conspicuous 

opening, lying at a distance of about 0.265 vm 

anterior to the anal opening, while the length 

of the tail, including the terminal spike, is 

about 0.105 nan. The spike is pointed and measures 

about 0.018 nm. in length. The eggs are ovoid 

in shape with thin shells, and have an average 

BiZe of 0.065 by 0.039 mm (Fig. 34). Eggs near 

to the vulva are found in the morals stage, whilst 

those in the uterus are in early cleavage. 

Discussion: 5tronlus po1yrus of Dujardin 

(1845) was placed by Hall (1916) under the genus 

Viannaia Travassos, 1914. Boulanger (1922) con'. 

oluded, after examining material collected from  

Ijiorotus agrestis in England, that the species 

poly,rrus should be placed under the genus 

He1inoeomojdea Hall, 1916, on account of the 

structure of the bursal rays in the male, and of 

the tail end of the female. Chandler (1932), in 
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his study of the different genera of the subfamily 

Hellgrnosominae, regarded the genera belonging to 

this subfamily as falling into two groups with 

respect to the development of the d.ox'sal ray. Re 

found that the genera lieliosomum, with which 

lielinoeomoidea had been considered aynonmous, 

Nippoetrongylus, Nematoapiroides and Nematospirura 

all have very small inconspicuous dorsal rays, 

which do not reach the margin of the bursa unless 

the latter is very deeply incised dorsally. In 

addition, he found that the genus Heligosctncides, 

as well as sane other genera of the subfamily 

Helinoscminae, have their bursae oharacterised 

by being asymetrical. 

Chandler (1932) pointed, out that Travassos 

and Darrlba (1929) had found that the species 

. ooatellatumn (Dujardin, 1845), the type  of the 

genus Heli gmosomim Railliet and Henry, 1909, was 

very similar to the species poly'gyr. (Dujardin, 

1945), a fact which led them to consider the two 

species as congeneric. The genus Helinosanoides 

has since come to be regarded as synonymous with 

Helinoeomm 

He  plygyrus can be differentiated fran the 

allied species . glareoli (which was discovered by 

Baylis (1928) fran the intestine of bank voles, 
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Evotcmys glareolua near Oxford) in that the externo. 

dorsal rays of II, polyrus lack the accessories 

attached to the inner surfaces of these rays as Is 

the case in . glaz'eolj, Purthermore, the length 

of the spioule of the fozer is about half that 

of H. glereoll. In addition, the ova in U. iolygyrus 

were found to be in the morula stage at time of 

deposition, while In U. glareoli, the eggs are in 

early cleavage, 

A. polygprus has been recorded frcm the rr.all 

intesti.ne of Microtus actis in England, ar.tl 

from other species of Jilorotue in different parts 

of the world. It was recorded first fran this 

host in Scotland by Cameron and Parnell (1933). 

Genus Nemetospirojd.s Baylie, 1926 

Nematospjrojdeo d.ubius Baylis, 1926 

Syn: Strongylus polygyrua (Thi3ardin, 1845) 

ileligrnoeoinoides akrjabjni (Schulz, 1926) 

Sincosta aberrrnus Roe, 1929 

This parasite occurred in eight out of fifty 

wild house mice Mue Tm1scu1u3 and in eighteen out of 

forty long tailed field MiceApodemassylvaticus, 

The percentage of infection in the house mice is 

strikingly low ccanpared with other parasites found 

in the same hose. 
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In most cases the parasite was found in the 

anterior portion of the small intestine. It is 

brick-red in colour, very slender, and usually 

coiled in a spiral. The male possesses a coil of 

5 to I turns while the female is in a tight spiral 

of about 14 to 18 turns. Due to extreme coiling 

of the worms, it was inpoesible to obtain adequate 

measurenent of the length. This was estimated by 

Bay'lis (1926) to be about 6 nm6 for the male and 

13 nm for the female. Ranan (1951) gave measure'-

niente of 6.3 m. and 16.2 nmn. respectively. The 

writer's estimates of from 5.3 to 6.8 nm. (male) 

and from 10,4 to 17.3 nm. (female) accord vu th 

those ijioted above. 

The cuticle is longitudinally striated through.. 

out its length, showing about thirty.'two longitudinal 

ridges, with occasional fine ones in between. At 

the head end., it is expanded, and the diameter 

here, including the expanded cuticle, avera gee 

0.04 to 0.045 nmo in the male, the di9meter of 

the head alone being 0.028 to 0.033 nm. 

The body is about 0.126 nmu in t.idth just 

anterior to the bursa. The bursa is fairly large 

and curved ventrally. The two lobes are unequal, 

the right lobe being the larger. The latei'o-

ventral ray is the thickest one and is divergent 
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fran the ventro-ventral, which is directed towards 

the anterior end. The medlo-lateral ray is situated 

closer to the anterioisslateral than to the postero-' 

lateral. The externo-d.orsal rays are long and 

slender, swollen at their base and originating 

close to the origin of the postero-lateral rays. 

They extend posteriorly almost to the posterior 

margin of the bursa. The dorsal ray was not seen 

and, the swellings at the proximal ends of the 

externo-'dorsal rays are considered by Baylis (1926) 

to be the two halves of the dorsal ray. 

The prebursal papillae described by Baylis oou-. 

ld not be seen in the present specimens. There is 

a post-c].oacal cutioular swelling which is 

spherical in shape and occupies a median position. 

The spicules are eqjial and similar, slightly ex. 

panded at their roots and more or less flattened 

at their distal parts, although the distal 

extremities are tapering and adjacent, Their 

ventral surfaces are slightly grooved. 

In the female, the cuticle which is ridged 

longitudinally, also bears fine transverse atriat,-

ions which are conspicuous near the anterior end 

and in the vulvar region. The head including 

the cuticular expansions, is about 0.05 nm, in 

diameter; without the cuticle It is 0.03 m. The 

bocty narrows abruptly inmnediately posterior to the 
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vulva, which is not very priiinent. The body 

measures about 0.088 nmi, in width at the vulvar 

region. The vulva Is about 0.23 nm in front of 

the anal opening, while the whole length or the 

tatl is about 0.11 nmn. The tip of the tail is 

semi-truncated and is provided with a minute 

terminal spike that measures about 0.03.2 mu in 

length. 

The eggs are ovoid with rounded poles, and 

have transparent, smooth sheila. They are laid 

in the morula stage and measure from 0.084 to 

0.092 mu in length by 0.042 to 0.046 Tm in 

width (FIg. 35). 

Discussion: This species was discovered by 

Baylis (1926) among different parasites collected 

from field mice near Oxford. Schulz, in the same 

year, described HeliRnosolnoidea alcrjabini, which 

he considered a new species, from Mus musculus 

hortulanus and Sylvaemue (Apodenius) Mylvaticus 

ciseaucasious in Northern Oauoaus. After 

corimnunloatlona between Baylls and 8ohulz, the 

identity of the two species was established and. 

flelignosornojdea akrjablnj Schulz, 1926 was 

considered a aynonm of Nnatospiro1des dublus, 

BaylIs, 1926. 

The accessory piece was not seen in the 

present material, Baylis could not find it; but 
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Schulz claimed to have seen it. 

According to Di1nans (1940), the different 

species belonging to this genus can be differentia-

ted by the length of the epicule. In the case of 

NeGnstospiroides dubius, the spicule is lees than 

1 um in length. 

Baylis regarded Diijardin' s description of 

Strongylus polygyrus as inadequate in so tar as 

it railed to outline the essential oharsoteristios, 

thus leaving the door open for confusion. Baylis 

felt that the situation could be amended only by 

erecting the new species, fl. 4ubiiis. 

N. dublus was described by Duardin (1845) 

under the name Be rolygyrus from )Ljcrotus arvalis 

and Apodemus sylvaticus, It v,as found in A. 

oylvticua by Rc,nan (1951) in the district of Lyons. 

Roe (1929) recorded it eran the same host under 

the name Sincostn tberrans, which was considered 

to be synonymous with . dubia by Baylia, 

Chandler (1932) as well as Diclonans (1940). 

This is the first record of N. dublus from 

M. musoulus in Britain. 
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Genus Morganostron-1us nom, nov. 

Uorganostronyiva talpae (Morgan, 1928) 

Syn: Viannala talpae Morgan, 1928 

Longistriata ta1pae Schulz and Lubirnovi,1932 

Morganiel].a taipse (Morgan, 1928) 
Travasso, 1937 

The present material was collected from the 

nall intestine of three out of fifty moles Talpa 

europaea, trapped in Berwickahire, Scotland. The 

rn.miber of parasites in the infected moles ranged 

from four to six, and other species, particularly 

treinatodes, were also found. No pathological 

lesions that might be referred to Morganostron1us 

talpee were noticed. 

Cameron and Parnell (1933) found another 

species of the same genus in the same host in 

Scotland, which they described under the nne of 

Vlaxinaia morenishi, In order to avoiL any confusion 

with the latter, a detailed description of 

Morganoatron1us talpae is necessary, 

The parasite is small and slightly coiled. 

The cuticle is inflated throughout the whole 

length of the body and is longitudinally ridcecj, 

the ridges being mmnounted by fine transverse 

striatlons, The oral opening is surrounded by 

six papillae (Fig. 36), it leads directly to the 

muscular oesophagua. 
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The male is from 1.21 to 1.52 nm long and 

varies in width from 0.018 to 0.021 ixu in the 

oephalic region to 0.042 to 0.046 nu in the 

middle of the body. The distinguishing features 

of the bursa are two lateral lobes, while the 

dorsal one is absent. The two ventral rays are 

equal and well separated except at their bases. 

The externo-'lateral ray is well separated from 

the inedlo and poetero-lateral ones, while the 

latter have a ccmrion trunk for about one ajiarter 

of their length. The dorsal ray is cariparatively 

shorter than the other rays and is bifid distally. 

The externo-dorsal rye slightly' exceed the dorsal 

ray and teitninate just in front of the bursal rim. 

In addition to the birza, the posterior end is 

provided with a rair of prebursal papillas, situated 

nearly at the rnter1or border of the bursa. The 

spicules are equal in length, meaeurng from 

04,084 to 0.088 mn. long by 0.015 nm, wide at their 

proxim1 ends. Each spicule divides after one 

third of its length into two branches. The outer 

branch is the wider one, and is finely serrated 

laterally at its distal en& The average nimfber 

of the serration is 10 (Pig. 37). 

The fenale is larger than the male, measuring 

from 1.5 to 2.1 inn, long by 0.05 to 0.063 nm, at 

its widest part. The anterior end is about 0.017 
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Fig. 37 Morg1otPonyiuG ta1ae, 
bur a. 
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yin, in diameter excluding the cuticular inflation. 

The oesophagus measures from 0.28 to 0.34 nmu long 

by 0.017 to 0.021 nm. wide. The vulva is situated 

at a distance of from 0.02 to 0.034 nm, anterior 

to the er1 cpening, while the tail measures fran 

0.042 to 0.05 nm. long. The diameter of the body 

at the vulvar region is fran 0.038 to 0.042 nmn. 

but is only 0.016 mu at the anal region. The 

eggs are senented when deposited, and measure from 

0.067 to 0.071 ian, long by 0.034 to 0.036 nm. wide. 

Eggs which are near the vulva are separated from 

each other by a inembranoua structure. 

Discussion: This species was discovered by 

Morgan (1928) in the intestines of n1ea Talpa 

europaea caugtit at St. AlbansW England. Although 

this species differs from manbers of the genus 

Viarinaia Travassos, 1914 in having lngitudiimnl 

ridges along the body,  yet Morgan considered this 

characteristic insufficient for the erection of 

a new genus and referred his species to the genus 

Viarinaia, naming it !* talpae after its host. 

Travassos and Dariba (1929) amended Schulz's (1926) 

classification of the genus Viannala Travassos, 

1914 which was divided into three uubgenera viz. 

Viannais, Longiatriata, and Trifurcata, by raising 

the subgenus Longistriata to generic rank. 

Schulz and Lubiinor (1932) listed Morgan's 
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species wider the genus Longistriata. Later, 

Travassos (1937) in his Btudy of the family 

Trichostr'ongylidae, decided that Viannata talpae 

Morgan, 1928, should be separated from the genera 

Viannaia and Longistriata, and erected a new genus 

Morganiella with the type species Morganiella 

talpae. 

It has been found that the name Morganiella 

had a1readj been ascribed to an insect by Tonnoir 

and Edward (1927), and consequently a different 

name should be introduced for this genuB. In 

order to retain the compliment which Travassos 

paid to Morgan in his choice of a name, the writer 

proposes to call it Morgnoatrongylus, 

The species under discussion differs from 

Viannala moreni shi Cameron and Parnell, 19331, 

which was described from the same host in Scotland, 

in the shape of tail of the female and the size 

of the eggs. In addition, the shape of the 

apicules in V, morenislii is ecinpietely different 

from those under discussion. According to the 

fIgure (15) given by Cameron and Pax'nell, for 

V. inoreni. alil, the spicule a end in a number of fine 

processes and are devoid of any aerratlon, while 

in the present species, each apicule ends in two 

processes and the aerratlon is quite obvious. 

&1pa europaea is the only Imown host of this 

parasite, 



Pami1r Metastron71idae Leier, 1908 

Genus 8krjabiny1us Petrov, 1927 

Skrjabingylus nasicol (Leuckart, 1842) 

Syn: Pilaroid.ea muatelarurn (of) weijenbergh, 
1868 

(of) v. Linstow, 
1873 

(of) Stossich, 1897 

(of) Woodworth, 
1897 

(of) Cameron, 1927 

Spiroptera nasicola Leuckart, 1842 

Filaria nasicola (Leuckart) of Stossich, 
1897 

In the study of the morphology of the internal 

parasites occurring in the Mustelidae, eleven 

stoat, (Mustela erininea), were examined. Pour of 

these were trapped at Glennaugh Farm near Aberdeen, 

while the rest were collected from different 

localities around Edinburgh. In addition, two 

weasels (Mustela nivalis) were trapped on the Bush 

Farm in FAUnburgh. 

Fran the frontal sinuses and etbxnoid bones 

of six stoats and one weasel several specimens 

of 6. rzaeicola were obtained. 

S. nasicola is brick-red when freshly co1lee-

ted and is provided with a fairly thick cuticle 

thrown into annular folds except near the extremi-

ties. These cuticular inflations reach their 

maximum size (0.22 nm in length by 0.083 nm in 

width in the male, and 0.35 um in length by 0.09 
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rr,n. in width in the feni].e) nenr the middle of 

the body. 

The male measures from 84 to 13.6 nm in 

length, while in width it is 0.01 xrr6 at the 

anterior extremity, from 0.46 to 0.49 uru at the 

base of the oesophagua, from 0.49 to 0.56 um 

at the middle of the body, and fran 0.16 to 0.18 ym 

at the proximal end of the spicule. The buccal 

capsule is shallow and leads to a long mxscular 

oesophagus which widens s1i1t13r near its base. 

The oeaophagus is from 0.74 to 0.76 nmu long and 

0.06 mo wide near its base. The nerve ring is 

situated at about 0.35 nm., and the excretory 

pore at about 0.54 nm6 from the anterior end. The 

oaudal extremity is supplied with a ernall bibbed 

biu'aa, and each of these lobes bears five papiilae, 

two of which extend to the margin 

Previous writers have pointed out that these 

papillae represent the bursal rays. The two 

spicules are equal in length and similar in shape, 

each measuring from 0.197 to 0.218 xan *  in length by 

about 0.015 nm% in width at their proximal ends. 

The apioules gradually narrow towards their distal 

ends, and each is flanked with an ala which is 

transversally striated and does not extend to the 

extremities of the spicule. There is also an 
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accessory piece which is a wedge-shaped, solerotized 

structure, about 004 nm. long. The posterior 

extremity, as in the case of the ternal.e, is 

provided with a small spike. 

The female measures from 22,8 to 24.5 nm. 

in 1 ength, while the width is 0.08 mu at the 

head, end, 0.44 nm, at the base of the oeaophagua, 

0.68 m. at the vulvar region, and 0.14 mu at the 

anus. In some specimens the anterior and Is 

provided with two small lateral paplllae at the 

level of the anterior border of the oceophagus. 

The shape and structure of the oesophagus is the 

some as in the male. The oesophagus measures from 

0.72 to 0.82 Inm in length, and about 0.11 ran, at 

its widest part. The excretory pore is situated 

at a distance of about 0.23 nm. posterior to the 

nerve ring. The vulva is situated slightly behind 

the middle of the body, some 13.3 to 14 inn, fran 

the anterior end.. 

The tail of the parasite is about 0.105 nan. 

long and ends in a small terminal spike of about 

0.006 nan, in length. The parts of the uteri near 

the vulva contain larvae, while the distal parts 

contain ova in different stages of develaimnent. 

These ova are thin shelled, oblong In shape, and 

measure about 0,08 nane  in length. 

Since the fle is viviparous, and the eggs 
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hatch inside the uterus, the writer dissected one 

of the uteri to examine the larvae. 

In the first stage of d.evelonent, the larva 

measures 0.27 to 0, 285 rnu long by about 0.014 m. 

wide at the midIle. The oesophagua is about 

0.123 nm in length and has a double bulb. The 

posterior bulb is somewhat wider than the anterior 

one, and measures about 0.01 riu at its widest 

part. The nerve ring and the excretory pore lie 

at about 0.065 nm from the anterior end,, The 

tail is about 0.028 nm* and is piovided with two 

knobs just anterior to its termination. (Pig. 39). 

Di scu581 on: This species has been freajiently 

confused with other parasites recorded from the 

respiratory system of the Mustelidae. In 1927, 

this species was reported by Cameron in Britain, 

and by Petrovr in U. S. S. R., from the frontal 

sinuses of )lu3tela n1v1is. Unfa' tuxiately, Petrov?s 

description of 81a'jabngy1ue nasicola with his 

final conclusion leading him to erect the new 

genus 81a'.jabingylus, was not known to Cameron 

who refers to this parasite in hiI3 paper as  

Pileroid.es muetelartun. Petrow, however, had al.. 

ready shown that this name referred to different 

worms and was erroneously used for Be nasicola 

by some earlier authors as Weijenbex'i (1868), 

Linstow (1873) 9  Stosaich (1897) and Cameron (1927). 
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Petrow in his paper (1927) included the genus 

Skr1abinzv1us in the family Metaetronlidae, 

Leiper, 1908, while in another paper (1928) he 

includes the same genus in the family 

protootrongylidae. Pinally, Bobm and Oebauer 

(1934) in their revision of the family 

Meta strongylidac, included the genus Bkrjabinrlus 

in the subfamily Bronchostrongylinae of the family 

Metastrongylidne. It is obvious, then, that 

Petrow in his paper (1928) was mistaken in includ-  

ing the genus Skrjabingylus in the family 

Protostrongr1idae. 

Swales (1938)9 in his paper on B. nasicola 

disagrees with the tail, measurements given by 

Cameron (1927), explaIning this as being due to 

fixation. Swale&J3 epecimens can be included in 

this species by allowing a wide variation in the 

dimension of the tail. The specimens examined 

in this investigation agree in tail measurements 

with those recorded by Cameron. 

1'urtherTnore, Cameron had described the 

position of the nerve ring and excretory pore to 

be one third of the length of the oeaophagua from 

its front end, while the writer lound that the 

excretory pore lies 3ust posterior to the nerve 

ring (0.23 nan). This ap1ifies Cameron' a 

description by defining the position of these 

features. 
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Erickson (1946) in his key to the helmintha 

of North American 11iste1idae, has differentiated 

between S. chitwoodorurn and S. nasicola. He points 

out that 8o oh1twood.ormi is found in the frontal 

sinuses of sku.nks. It occupies the same habitat 

as S. nasicola but it differs in its choice of 

hostso He differentiated between species on the 

total size of the worm and on the lengths of the 

apicules and the accessory pieces which are larger 

in the case of S. chitwoodorurn. 

S. nasicbla has been recorded from Mustel 

putorlue, M. ernilnea, X. nivelia, M. foetoriva, 

. lutreola, Y. frenata, . cicognani angu.inae, 

Martes foina, j. martes, Lutrn lutra, Spologale 

phenax, Mepliltes app., in Geriiany, $witzerland, 

1ussia, Canada and the United States. It has 

been recorded. frc*n Scotland by Montmoreney in 

1935 under the name Filaroides mustelaruxn. 

Family Spiruridae Oerley, 1885 

Genus Gonr1onema MolIn, 1857 

Gongylonenm neop1aticum (Fib1gex & 
Ditlevsen, 1914) 

Spit Spirojptera nep1actica Fibiger & Ditleysen, 
1914 

Twelve out of sixty four wild house mice Mus 

museums from the bird house at Edinburgh Zoological 



Park were infected with Oonjrlonem neot3.astto. 

pjfty one other house riles from different localities 

were uninfected with thio parasite. 

The peraoite wne found in the imicosa of the 

etoh, and is white in eolour tthen frerthly 

eolleoted. The generrtl shape of the body is 

slender, thread like • ending in a blunt cone 

anteriorly. The anterior portion of the body 

is ornamented with outicular bosses of different 

foreis, In addition, the cuticle has tine trans. 

verse atriatione. The mouth is without any ocn-

epicuous lips and aames the shape of an equi- 

lateral triangle. The anterior portion of the body 

is provided with two lateral alas which reach an 

average length of about 0.317 mu in the nle and 

I mo  in the tTmle. The mouth leads into a short 

pharynx and this into the oceophagus (Pig. 40). 

The o*aophague is in two pertej the anterior 

portion is short, slender and mieoulo, while 

the posterior part in longer and glarubiler. It is 

separated fron the intestine by a taint eonetrieuu 

tion. 

The male is from 7.9 to 9.7 me long and about 

0.15 mu thick at the middle of the body. The 

average length of the pharynx Is about 0,06 

The oeathague is about one third the total length 

of the worm. The tail is spirally coiled and 
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anterior part 
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provided with ajiitriea1 aaizdal alas, the left 

being longer thej the right. There are eight pairs 

of pedunoulated ceudel papiUae of which four pairs 

are preeloaoal, and four poot-aloseal. In ad&ttion, 

there are two or three pairs or sea Bile papilise 

near the tip of the tail (Fig. 41). 

The apiculee are dissimilar. ew left one is 

filiforin, measuring Orm 06468 to 0.596 ianb in 

length by about 09 008 mu in width at its pz'oxin*3 

evi4. The right epicule is short, dagger shaped, 

fran 0.064 to 0.092 nm in length by an 

thickness of about 09014 m. Both spioulee are 

sheathed. An aeoenaory pleas, almost fuel form in 

shape, hoe between the two ep1mles or rncterneeth 

the left one. It naeuree about fran 0.046 to 

0.05 tin. in I ength. 

The fele is longer and broader than the mel e. 

measuring fran 32 to 62 11M in length by 0.24 to 

0.29 tin, in width at the middle of the bo • The 

1harnx is fz'an 0,046 to 0.063 ti% in lengthj and 

the ratio of the lengths of the oeeophagza to the 

whole wc is about 3:8. The vulva is slightly 

praninsat and lies at a diatanoe of fran 3.9 to 

5.1 tin, fran the tip of the tail. 

The one are ovoid in shape, with rounded 

poise, and are provided with an cperaulizn at 

either pole, on either side of sash cperauln is 



Fig. 41 Gong lonerna neoplasticuni, m1e, 
posterior regicn 
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found. a email Imob. The shell is emooth and 

measures from 0.055 by 0.033 m. The eggs are 

embryonated at deposition. 

Hall (1916) listed this parasite among those 

recorded from Epim s norvegi cus, 1. rattus, Rus 

inusculus, Oryctolagf3 cuniculus and Cavia porcellus. 

It was reported fran Denmark, British West Indies, 

Formosa, Philippines and other parts of the world. 

It is reported here for the first time in Britain. 

Yokogawa (1925) found G. orlentale in the 

mucosa of experimentally infected white rats, and 

considered his species as a new differentiating It 

from G. neoplasticum on account of its total length, 

the lengths of the oesophagus, spioulea and vas 

d.eferens, and the structure of the spermatozoa, 

and the size of the eggs. Tubangul (1931) is of 

the opinion that the two species are Identical 

since there are great morphological variations 

exhibited by different members of this gernie,. 

Moreover, BaylIs (1925) suspected that G. 

neoplasticimi is similar to G. pulchrum Molin, 1857 9  

while Thbangui (1931) considered them as aulte 

different. The present material to a great extent 

supports Bayli a' 9 vIew, and there Is possibility 

that the genus Gongylonema through its adaptation 

to various hosts has produced biological strains. 

In 19149 it was stated by Fibiger and Ditlevsen 
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that G. neoplasticurn giVel3 rise to carciflomatous 

growths in rats. This was not observed by other 

authors, yet Brumpt (1932) found that eighteen 

out of seventy five wild rats, K. norvegicus in-

fected with this para Bite showed papilicinata in 

the stomach mucosa, and in one case, there was 

associated carcinoma. Other authors reported 

thickening of the etcinach niucoaa, a condition 

which has been observed by the present writer. 

Family Tricburidae Railliet, 196 

Genus Trichuris Roederer, 1761 

Trichuris !nuris (Bohraxik, 1788) I1l, 
1916 

This parasite was found in the caeca of fc'ty 

out of sixttour mice )ua nzsoulua from the Bird 

Eouse, The Zoological Park, Edinburgh. Fifty-one 

house mice from other Edinburgh localities and from 

Aberdeen were uninfected. The fol1oving descrip-

tion is based on five males and five females. 

The male of this species measures from 21.4 

to 25.9 m4 in length. The oesophageal region is 

from 12.4 to 16.1 nm s  long, vihile the thick part 

of the body measures from 7.4 to 9.8 nm. The width 

of the body is from 0.013 to 0.021 n% at the 

enterior end, from 0.084 to 0.122 nmnu at the middle 

of the oesophageal region, from 0.197 to 0.348 nm. 
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at the junction of the oesophagus with the intestine, 

and from 0.391 to 0.433 mm. at the front of the 

cloaca. The ratio between the lengths of the 

anterior part of the body (oesophageal region) to 

the posterior thick part is 7:4. The bacillary 

band is situated on the ventral purface of the bocbr. 

The cuticle is transversally etriated, and on the 

ventral surface of the anterior portion of the 

oesophzgeal region, there are about 12 to 24 

euticular vesiclea irregularly situated in two 

lines. They start at a distance of about 0.45 mmu 

from the anterior extremity and extend for a short 

distance. 

The spioule is from 0.651 to 0.924 mmu long 

and from 0.02 to 0.025 mm wide just near the prox-

iiial end. The testis originates near the p'oximal 

end of the cloacal tube behind the junction of the 

intestine and ejaculatory duct. It runs forwards 

to the level of the union of the oesophagus and 

the intestine. It shows twenty to twenty-two 

kidney shaped lobulations. The vas deferena rune 

posteriorly, and measures 3.2 to 4.9 mm. long. 

This is followed by a short constriction behind 

which it widens again to form the straight 

ejaculatory duct which measures 1.8 to 2.1 mm. 

The oloacal tube is formed by the union of the 

ejaculatory duct and the intestine, and is 1.7 to 
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2.2 inn, long. The spicule sheath joins the cloacal 
centre 

tube at a short distance behind 1t(Fig. 42)0 

The female measures 16 to 24.2 inn, in length. 

The oesophageal region is 11.6 to 15.1 imn, long, 

and the thick part of the body is 7.2 to 9.2 nm. 

The width of the body Is 0.013 to 0.017 nmu at the 

extreme anterior end, 0.088 to 0.106 mu at the 

middle of the oesophageal region, and 0,315 to 

0.455 nun, at the junction of the anterior and 

posterior parts of the body. The bacillary 8Xb 

is ventrally situated, and the cuticular vesiclea 

are 19 to 21 in number and located, on the ventral 

surface on the anterior portion of the oesophageal 

region. The vulva Is round and without a marked 

prominence. It Is located at a distance of 0.088 

to 0.105 inn. pos tenor to the junction of the 

oesophagus with the intestine. The ovejector 

Is 0.441 to 0.648 nun, long. 

The eggs are barrel'.ehaped and double walled; 

the outer wall is golden-'ye.],ow in colour and 

provided with a semi-transparent plug at either 

pole. The egg measures 0.055 to 0.059 nun, long 

(including the plugs), and 0.029 to 0.034 m. in 

width. Cleavage has not begun in the egg when 

deposited in the faeces (Fig. 43). 

Piscussion: The different species of the 

genus Trichurla Roederer, 1761 9  have been 

epern ted br ever' 1 uthor rccordin to their 
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extezsz1 features, eo g. total length, ratio between 

anterior slender part and the posterior thiek pert 

of the body, length of the apioule, end the size 

of the eggs, 

8chwatz (1926), as well an others, relied 

on these characters, but Chandler (1930) criticising 

Sebrarts and others did not ee that they were 

reliable. He found that Bchwerte, using the above 

differential characters bed himself failed to 

deronatrate any'  ezternal morphologieni difference 

between the 61ffient species of WMPumorm thich 

are said to have been obtained frcin mnp ler 

peintea end pig, 

Char4ler stated that the length of the spicule 

which was euj- pOaed to be the moat dependable 
of 

character, proved to be less significant cii 

a000wt of the considerable variations in differm 

ant indiviEie of the aie species 5yfl frcin me 

and the sm,  a host. He did not accept the tip of 

the tilcule as a specific eareeter for Wghmls 
triehie. The spietile sheath was fud by 

Cehwertz and Chandler to be of no eysteetie Value 

since the reirb1e variations are tb*e pro b],y 

to tizetiom. The spiny' sinsture of the sheath 

we considered by Che'4ler as an unreliaMe 

diagnostic feature of the species unless it shove 

a m.ttorn distribution. Regarding the size of the 
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egg, Chandler considered it to be or doubtful 

value since there are wide variations within a 

species. 

According to Chandler, the length and width 

of the posterior parts in particular, together 

With the width at any fixed part anywhere along 

the oeeophageal region would be more stir fctory 

as a diagnostic character than the total length. 

Moreover, he found that dependence on the ratio 

between the lengths of the anterior and posterior 

parts of the body was not useful diagnostically 

in the majority of the species examined by him. 

Chandler found however, that the internal 

anatciny of the male genital organs could be used 

as an accurate means of identifying species, and 

since the publication of Chandler's paper, the 

identity of the species belonging to genus Trichuria 

has been based chiefly on this. 

In a simplified key for the Trichurids 000urr' 

ing in American rodents, Tiner (1950) distinguished 

T. mws by the ratio between the lengths of the 

oesophageal region (which is twice that of the 

thick part), the length of the spiculo (which is 

less than one millimeter) and the size of the egg 

from 0.059 to 0.061 imn. long. 

The results of the present inquiry are in 

agreement with those of Tiner (1950) and Rcinan 



(1951). There are, however, slight variations 

in the d.imensions of the eggs examined by Tiner 

and Roman and those by the present writer. Also 

the thick posterior part of the body is not 

exactly h.1f the length of the anterior portion 

as Tiner believed. 

The preBent writer shares Chandler's scepticism 

concerning the use of the epicule sheath as a 

diagnostic feature; for specimens taken from the 
several 

seine host showed different forms of this 

character (Figs. 44k, B, C. D.). The spicule was 

found to be spineless and always less than one 

millimeter in length, a character that can be 

relied upon in the diagnosis of this species. 

Trichuris muris has been found in the caeca 

of different hosts in many parts of the worldo 

It has been recorded from Mus musculus, Ep imYs 

norvegicua, 3. rattus, Apodernus sylvaticus and 

other members of the family Muridae. It has been 

described in France, Germany, Africa, Austria and 

the United States of America. It was first found 

in . musoulus in Scotland by Baylis (139). 

Trichuric leporis (Frolich, 1789) 

The following description is based on two 

males and three females recovered from the eaeca 
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Fig. 44 a.b. Trichuri3 iTurlu, posteiox ena of 
male showing different shape of 
sliicule sheath 
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Fig. '4 c,ci. Trichuri muris, posterior end of 
m1e sho' -.ring different shape CE 
sicule ;heath 
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of a male and a female Myocaster coyus which had 

died in the zoological Park, Edinburgh. These 

animals had been imported from South America. 

The characters were determined in some detail, 

as tabulated below for ccariaon with Triehuris 

ilva1ag 1  

Male: Total length 39.7 and 43 am. 

Oesophageal region 24.0 to 263 am. long 

Thick portion of the bo&y 15 to 16.8 urnu 
in length 

Ratio of the lengths of the anterior and 
posterior parts of the bo&y is about 
4:3. 

Width at head 0,013 to 0.017 urn. 

Width at inid-oeaophageal region 0.14 to 
0.175 urn. 

Width at junction of oesophagua with the 
intestine about 0.34 urn. 

Width near the iroximal end of the 
cloaca].. tube 0.403 to 0.525 m. 

Spicule 3.44 to 3.47 urn, long 

Diameter of the spicule at proximal 
and about 0.04 urn. 

Diameter of the spicule at distal and 
about 0.01 urn. 

Cloacal tube 2 to 2.1 am. long 

Ejaculatory duct 7.79 to 8.3 urn, long 

Vas deferens 3.15 to 4.84 am. long 

In the male, the cutioular vesicles are 

irregularly arranged on the ventral surface of 

the anterior part of the oeaophageal region as 
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has been described in the female. The apicule 

sheath is cylinders-like, diaphanous, and covered 

with minute plaques representing indistinct spines. 

In one of the specimens, the sheath was extruded 

and entirely covered with minute spines. The 

spicular diverticullml begins near the posterior 

third of the cloaca (Fig. 45). The testis consista 

of about 29 to 32 complete lobulations, and 

originates at about the level of the proxiTl end 

of the cloacal tube. 

Female: Total length fran 43.2 to 64 m o  

oeaophageal region from 27.1 to 34.6 ran. 
long 

Thick part of the body from 15.1 to 
24.5 m. long 

Ratio of thick part to oesophageal part 
about 5:9 

Width of head from 0.017 to 0.021 ian. 

Width of the mid.-oesophageal region 
fran 9.175 to 0.193 nri. 

Width at the junction of the oesophagus 
with the intestine 0.263 to 0.385 ran. 

Width of the middle of the posterior 
part of the body from 0.385 to 0.56 

n. 

Ovejector from 0.8 to 1 ran, long 

Anus about 0.05 ran, from the posterior 
extremity 

Ova from 0.055 to 0.063 ran, long includ-
ing the plugs by 0.025 to 0.034 ian. 
wide. 

The oescbageal region is provided with 
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Fig. 45 Trichuris leporis, male, posterior 
recrion 
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cutioular vesicles irregularly arranged on the 

anterior portion of the ventral surface. The vulva 

is very near to the junction of the oesophagus 

with the intestine. It is circular in outline and 

is not very prcinent. The oveeotor meanders 

(Pig. 46). The posterior end of the body is 

finger-like, and the anus is subterminal. The 

eggs are golden-yellow in colour, deposited before 

cleavage has started. 

Discussion: This species was stated by Hall 

(1916) to have been described from the large 

intestine of OrWatolqgus cuniculus, Lepus europaeus, 

. timidus, Sy].vilagus floridanus, Be floridanus 

malburu, Citellus citellus in Germany, France, 

Switzerland, Austria, Italy and the United. States. 

It was round. by Chandler (1930) in the cOttofl-  

tailed rabbit . sylvattcua at Bowie, MaryLand. 

Boughton (1932) recorded it from Snow-shoe hare 

in Minnesota. Weimer, Had.den and Cowdery (1934) 

reported it from wild rabbits in Northern PanImM]e. 

It was recorded by Erickson (1947) from the cotton-

tailed rabbits in Southern Minnesota. Tiner (1950) 

diagnosed the Trichuris which had been previously 

collected by Ranch and himself in 1948 from 

Citellus richard.soni as belonging to this species. 

It is the first occasion that T. 1epori has been 

found in My-ooaator coypus. 
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region of vulva 
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Hall (1916) in his description of T. leporia 

charaeterised it by: 

The large size of the spicule (1.87 to 7 ram. 
long). 

The female is not contorted. 

(o) The ratio of the lengths of the anterior 
part to the posterior part of the body is 
about 3:2 in the male and 2:1 in the female. 

He described the sheath as narrow and diaphanous, 

covered with delicate colourless punctatlons. The 

diameter of the sheath is more or less constant, 

being slightly greater at its distal end. 

Chandler (1930), in his study of this species 

fran . sylvaticus mentioned that the length of 

the spicule falls between 6.7 to 7.8 nm. The 

apicule sheath was described by him to be narrow, 

diaphanous and spineless, varying in appearance 

but usually with a constriction giving it a beaded 

appearance. Later, in 1949 (through personal 

cammiunioati on with finer), he amended his previous 

description regarding the absence of spines on the 

spicule sheath by stating that a careful investiga-

tion of the material revealed the presence of 

rudimentary spines which he had previously over-

looked. The ejaculatory duct was found to be twice 

as long as the vas deferene, which is separated 

from the latter by an inconspicuous muscular 

constriction. The testes were found to be situated 

at the middle of the cloaca]. tube. 
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In 19509 Tiner, on account of the wide 

variability occurring in the length of the spicule 

of this species, suggested that the specie8 under 

dissuasiOn cclV'ers two separate ones* He restricted 

P. leporta to spicular length of 1.6 to 3.2 nn., 

and Initiated a new species T. sylvalagi specified 

by a sploular length of 6 to 8 rrm. while possessing 

other characters mentioned by Chandler (1930) for 

T. leporls. 

Close attention has thus been given to the 

ngth of the spictile as a specific characteristic. 

The new species has been built up solely on the 

specific variations In length of spicule, thile 

there is a close resemblance in most of the other 

characteristics of the two species (namely, ratio 

between the lengths of the ejacttiatory duct and 

vas (leferens, and spioular sheath, meandering of 

the ovejector in the female and the dimensions of 

the eggs). Chandler m.d not give any description 

for the female of the species, which is ir esumed 

new by Tiner, 1950. 

The specimens of T. leporig examined in the 

present enajiiry possessed apioules of 4.33 to 

4.37 nun, in length, rthlob falls neither within 

the range given by Tiner for I. 1epori, nor within 

that given for . sy1va1a, and therefore, on these 



grounds, it might be considered a new species. It 

is doubtful however, whether length of spionle alone 

could be considered adeqzate for the erection of 

a new species, and until further studies can be 

made of material frau a wide range of hoots, it 

some reas(nable to consider D 1eorie as ehowing 

an wnieuafly great variation in the length of the 

epioule, SM that 1, aivaag has doubtful validity. 

It may be that the length of the apicule is condi-

tioned by the nature of the host. 

Oema 2212111nrin Zeder, 1800 

CtiUfl erii*opi (Thidoii,M, 1814) 

8yn 	io1otc*tm er,  .1nagel Rudoiphi, 1819 

Triohppjna extrwzu Dujerdin, 1845 

Cnptllarip exiszun (Duardin, 1848) 
Tray,, 1915 

Sayeral authors have recorded this species 

In 1FrjMqgSS euroaeue from various parts of Europe, 

and it wee found in Scotland by Osmeron end Parnell 

in 1933. 

Thiring the course of this investigation twenty 

five hedgehogs, LL MEMOugg were trapped frau 

different localities around Minburgh, and five frau 

Pifeehipe, among wbioli nine were trni to be infected 

with this parasite. It was found in large nW*erS 

tnhab1tig the gastric rascoes as well as that of the 
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anterior portion of the email intestine. Apart 

from a slight thickening of the mucosa, the writer 

d.id not notice any pathological lesions attributable 

to this parasite. 

From a study of the literature, it seems 

obvious that Dujardin (1845) was the first to 

describe this species aocuz'atelV, as the previous 

description given by Rud.olphi (1819) was incomplete. 

In order to clarity the position, a detailed 

extmination of this species Was undertaken. 

In this species the cuticle is transversally 

striated.. Two lateral bacillary bands are distinct,1  

and eajial to about one third the body width. 

The male measures 7.8 to 8.6 m6 in length, 

and the oesophageal region is 3.2 to 3.9 ran. 

This region is therefore slightly less than halt 

the total length of the body. The average width 

at the head end. is 0.006 ran.; 0.059 ran, at the 

base of the oeeophagus, 0.069 nm, at the middle 

of the posterior half; and 0.017 ran, at the 

cloacal region. The spicule is very slender, its 

proximal end is simply rounded, while the distal 

end is tapering., It has a length of about 0.315 un, 

with a width of about 0.006 run. Since it is not 

heavily ohitinised, it is difficult to distinguish 

it clearly along its whole length. It is enclosed 

in a transversally striated sheath. 

The tail is slightly bent ventral].y and is 
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provided with two lateral alae and a terminal ala. 

These alas are diaphanous in appearance and the 

terminal one is more or less circular In outline 

and shorter than the lateral ones. In addition, 

the tail is provided with a pair of digitiform 

papilise that support the terminal ala. These 

papiflae are directed towards the ventral surface 

(?ig. 47). 

The female has a length of from 12,3 to 13 nm. 

and measures from 3.8 to 4 nm. from the head to 

the posterior and of the oesophagus, which is 

about one—third the body length. The width of 

the body at the head end i B about 0007 nm., and 

reaches from 0.054 to 00 063 imn, at the base of 

the oesopliagus. The dIaxneter of the body at the 

vulva does not differ from that of the posterior 

region of the oesopbagis, while It reaches its 

maximum, 0.068 to 1 nmm at the middle of the 

posterior part, and gradually decreases posteriorly 

reachIng 0.025 to 0.029 nme at the nnal region. 

The distance between the oeaophagus and the vulva 

is from 0.088 to 1 m, The vulva is slightly 

raised, three cuticular praninences are found in 

front and three or four behind it. Those 

praninenoes nearest to the vulva are the most 

pronounced., The anus is subterminal, and the tail 

is slightly conical ending in a bluntly rounded 

terrninati on. 
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loolt  

Fig. 	Cciili. :La eriacei, 
male, otrfoiThrt. 
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The eggs are lemon shaped, golden-yellow in 

colour, with a double wail and a plug at either 

pole. The egg shells are longitudinally striated 

with short wavy ridges which are clearer near the 

poles. They are passed In the single celled 

stage, and measure 0.068 to 0.060 M. in length 

by 0.028 to 0.03 nm in width. 

Dicus3Ion: Rnmi (1949) In his ocinprehensive 

study of the genital organs of the Triohuroidea, 

divided this superfamily into the families 

Trichuridae and TrichInellidae. The genus 

Capillaria is included In the family Trichurid.ae. 

çpillaria erinacel has been recorded under 

&tfferent genera by different authors. Baylis 

(1931), in discussing the different genera which 

are similar to the genus Capil)aria 7ederp 1800, 

came to a conclusion that the genus Sucoleus 

Du3ardin, 18459 and Hepaticola Hall, 19169 should 

be regarded as srnonme of Qapillaria since there 

is not enough evidence for their separation. Later, 

Lopez"'Neyra (1947) erected a new genus *pnohotbeoa 

and at the same time considered the genus Eucoleus 

as valid. Although he had stated that both genera, 

Eucoleus and Aonchotheca, are similar to each other 

in having a short oesophagua and the same habitat 

in the hosts, yet he found other characters In 

which they differ and on which he could erect his 
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new genus. His distinction Was based on the 

presence of a chitinised spicule and the absence 

of the spinal armature on the apioule sheath in 

Aonchotheca. 

The writer feel$ the evidence is not sufficient-

ly strong to justify the division of the genus 

Capillarta Zeder, 1800, into three separate genera. 

Baylis (1931) in his detailed study of the validity 

of the genus Eucoleus pointed out that the 

specimens in which the spicules appear to be poorly 

ohitinised, and therefore difficult to dete(t, 

cinonly occur; and therefore the reference to the 

absence of the spicule may be erroneous. 

The presence of a spicule which is not 

strongly chitinised in Qpillcria erinacel lends 

support to Baylis's yie'-r, and, excludes this species 

from the genus Eucoleus. Ptn'tbermore, the 

characters which Lopez-Neira gives to distinguish 

his new genus Aonchotheea resemble very closely 

those of Capillaria. These reasons suggest that 

the erection by Lopez-'Neyra (1947) of the new genus 

Aonchotheca is unnecessary and, indeed, unjustified.. 

As has been mentioned, Dujaz'din (1845) 

described the same species more accurately as 

Triohosornum exigutnn frcn the same habitat in the 

hedgehog, and the measurements agree with those 

found by the present writer. 
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Du3ardifl noted that the spicule 18 indistinct, 

but he believed that this was due to the ininaturity 

of his specimens. The writer believes that it is 

due more to the fact that the apiculea are weekly 

scierotised rather than to the ininaturity of the 

parasite. 

Althout Lopez-Neyra (947) considered 

Calodiin zplenaecum (mi3ardin,  1845) recorded 

from the nodules on the surface of the spleen in 

rats, mice and hedgehogs, as a synonxn of 

papillaria erinace v  ret the differences given 

by Dujardin (1845) for T. exiguun and those by 

Joyeux and Baer (1937) for C. splenaeca (Dujardin, 

1845) would aen to contradict this possibility. 

Capillaria niuris &lvatipi (Diesing, 1851) 
Travassos, 1915 

Syn: Trichôsc*na mans s1vnt1ci Dlesing, 1851 

paptilania haul Kalantanlan, 1924 

nehotheca muM s- Gylva tiol Lapez-Neyra, 1946 

Worms belonging to this species were recov-

ered from the ornall intestine of one out of twenty'. 

two field voles Miorotua agreatis trapped in the 

vicinity of Edinburgh. Somewhat similar worms 

were found in a field mouse Apodemus aylyatlous. 

However, the only specimens found in the Microtus 

were females, while those recovered from Apodenni 
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were three maleB and four fenmies. Since there 

are some striking differences in the two groups 

of specimens, a short account of the measurements 

of each BICiOB is given. 

A. Females collected from Mi.crotw3 aSrCftiB: 

The worms measure about 18.9 ipns in length 

by 00 008 nun, in width at the head end, 0.05 nuzu 

at the vtilvar region, and 0.092 nun, at the middle 

of the posterior part of the body. The length 

of the body fran the head end to the vulva is 

about 3,9 nun. The vulva divides the body in a 

ratio of 1:3.89 and is situated at a short distance 

posterior to the junction of the oeaophague with 

the intestine. It is provided with a cuticular 

flap projecting at its anterior lip. The baciliary 

bands are clear, lateral in position and eaia1 to 

about one fourth the body diameter. 

The ova are go]4en-'brown in colour, and on 

examination under high maiification, the outer 

shell is seen to be slightly  corrugated, and is 

provided with very fine short longitudinal ridges 

at the poles. The ova measure from 0.054 to 0.056 

nun, in length by 0.027 to 0.029 nun, in width 

56 Males collected fran Lodemua sylyatius 

The male measures from 19.1 to 22.4 nun, in 

length. The oeaophageal region is 7 to 8 nun, long. 
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The distal end of the oesophagus divides the bo&y 

in a ratio of 1:1.7 to 1:1.8. The diameter of the 

body is about 0.007 ian, at the head eM, 0.055 iam 

at the distal end or the oesophagus, and 0.046 ian* 

at the proximal and of the spioule. The epicule 

to flliform In shape, and measures 1 to 1.3 ian. in 

length by about 0008 ran. in diameter at its distal 

end. In some specimens, the proximal part of the 

apicule is covered with zigzag corrugations. It 

is embedded in a cylindrical sheath which shows 

transverse striatlons along the whole of its length 

except at the distal portion which is studded with 

minute spines. The sheath is devoid of any bulbous 

structure. The caudal end is provided with two 

lateral and one terminal alae. The terminal ala 

is supported by two bifid paplllae. 

(2) Females collected from Aoderrius aylvaticus 

This species is 22.1 to 30.7 ran, long. In 

width it measures 0.008 iane at the anterior end, 

0.055 iau at the vulvar region, and 0.09 =6 in 

the middle of the posterior part. The part of 

the body from the anterior end to the vulva Is 

from 6.6 to 89 9 ran, in length, and the vulva 
in 

divides the bod ratio of 1:2.3 to 1:2.5. It is 

provided with a cuticular flap at its anterior lip 

similar to that found in Microtus. This outioular 
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flap is situated 0.1 to 0.15 m. posterior to the 

distal end of the oesophagxa. The bacillary bands 

are lateral in position and are eqia1 to about one 

thirdthe body diameter. The ova are golden-brown, 

and measure frcn 0.05 to 0.061 nm. in length by 

0.027 to 0.03 m* in width. 

Discussion: The findings noted above lead 

the writer to conclude that the specimens collected 

from Apodemus sylvaticue differ from any description 

given for Capillitria rrniris-sylvnticl by previous 
the 

authors in following respects:- 

The total length is larger than that of 

C. imirier1vatici. 

The ratio between the anterior and 

posterior parts of the body is lgl.7 to 1:1.8 in 

the sFecimens from Apodem pa; for C. niuris-sylvatici 

this ratio is given as 1:2.7 to 1:2,8. 

The tength of the apioule is 1 to 1.3 nmu 

in the specimens from Apodemue. It is recorded 

as from 0.192 to 0.225 nm. in C. rmiris-sylvaticl. 

The apicule sheath is striated transversel-

ly along most of its length in specimens from 

Apoderna and is devoid of any bulbous figure. 

Some authors have described it as possessing 

bulbous pro3ectiona  and make no reference to any 

striation in C. mur1s-sylvtic1. 
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Be Female: 

The total length exceeds those given for 

C. muria-sylvatici. 

The ratio between the anterior end of 

the body (including the vulva) to the posterior 

part of the body (from the vulva to the posterior 

extremity) which was found to be 1:2.3 to 1:2.5 

in the present specimens from Apodemus has been 

recorded as 1:3.5 to 1:3.7 for C. muris-sylvntici. 

The outer shell of the egg is found to be 

slightly corrugated in the specimens from Apodemus, 

while it is smooth in 0. muris-sylvatici. 

These morphological characteristics are 

auffioient].y different from those associated with 

Q. rrniris-sylvatici to suggest that the material 

examined by the present writer Thorn Apodeimis 

ylvaticus is a new species. The evidence favours 

this hipothesis, but until further material is 

examined, it must remain inconclusive. 

It may be argued that most of the measurements 

are somewhat variable among any species of the 

genus Capillaria, yet this could hardly account 

for the spicule length being about five times that 

of Co rnuris-sylvatioi. 

The specimens collected Thorn Me agrestie 

have the same characteristics as C. inuris-sylvatici, 

except in the slight corrugation of the outer 
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shell wall of the egg, which was described by 

Read. (1949) to be emooth. It is justifiable, 

therefore, to refer these woxs to C. murie-

sylvatici, 

C. imris-sylvatici has been named differently 

and placed in different genera by other authors. 

According to Raman (1951), C. haul Kalantarian, 

19249 *as considered a sy'nor'm of C. irls'-sylvatici 

by Teixeira de PreitaB and Lent (1936). Lope%-

Neyra (1946), placed it in his new genus 

Aonchotheca which be had separated Than the genus 

Cajil1aria Zeder, 1800, a genus characterized by 

the facts that the sploule is solerosed., and the 

spicu].e sheath devoid of spines. 

The present writer is of the opinion that 

the characters given by Lopez-Neyra are not 

sufficient for the erection of the new genus, 

since all the species of the genus Capil].arig 
scieroti zed 

have their spiculea aelereaed, but vary in the 

degree of sclerosis. On the other hand the 

armature of the spicule sheath is a variable 

characteristic among members of the genus 

CalDillaria. Thus, this species may readily be 

referred to the genus, Capillarla Zeder, 1800. 

0, muris-sylvatici has been described Than 

the small intestine of M. P, Lensylvanicusp P, 
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agrestis, M. arvalis, Apodem1e Sylvaticua Cricetus 

accedula and ClethPionCmYQ glareo].us in the United 

States, France, Spain, and other parts of the 

world.. It has been recorded frcm C. glareolus and 

A. sylvaticus from Oxford. 

This is the first occasion on wbich its 

presence has been noted in U. agEestis in Britain. 

Capi]-]-aria capillaris (v. Linstow, 1882) 
Stiles and Stanly, 1932 

Syn: Trichosonia caplllarae v. Linstow, 1882 

Triohocepb.alUs capil].aris Rudoiphi, 1809 

Capillaria (Capillaria) linstowi Travassos, 
1915 

Moles (Talpa europea) from Berwickahire, 

Scotland, were found to be infected. with 

Oapillaria capillaris (v. Linstow, 1882) Stiles 

and St.iTy, 1932 in the urinary bladder. 

Worms of this species were obtained from 

twenty three out of fifty moles. No previous 

record of this parasite from any host in Britain 

has been found. Moreover, the literature revealed 

that this species had not been adequately described 

by any author. A detailed study of this species 

has therefore been made to elucidate its different-  

iating characters. 

The parasite is long and slender in shape, 
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tapering gradually tmrde the head, which is 

more or lees rounded. The becillary bends were 

not clearly eb.n in all the specimens, but in 

scme, they could be seen extending laterally along 

the whole length of the body, and were about cne. 

third of its diameter. The cutiouler transverse 

utristione are Thint and could be seen only under 

bitt ma!1ifioation. 

Malet The male varies in length from 15.8 

to 17.5 =% and measures from 5,2 to 5.5 ie frc*n 

the bead to the posterior of the oeebagus. In 

most of the males examined, the anterior pert of 

the body is lees then half the total length. The 

width of the body is 09007 nri, at the head end; 

at the base of the oesophagus fran 0.042 to 0.046 am. 

and 0.059 to 0.063 amu at the proximal and of the 

epicule. The epioule bee a length of from  0.99 

to 1. U am., and is bluntly rounded at its proximal 

end, which measures about 0.013 am6 in r4dth. It 

tapere gradually tarde its tip which is also 

rounded. The eplaule is filariforri in shape, and 

is enclosed in a transversally striated sheath. 

The spisule sheath in the present material extrudes 

fran the aloasel aperture. The bllmtlyh.rounded 

tail end, is provided with a pair of seesile 

papillae, and is devoid of any bureal structure. 
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Female: The female measures from 14.95 

to 18.14 nm, in length. The ce sophageal region 

is frcm 7.52 to 9969 nme long, which is nearly 

half the total length. The diameter of the bodl 

is about 0.008 nmm at the anterior end; 0.055 to 

0.071 rrm at the base of the oesophagus; 0908 

to 0.1 rmu in the region between the distal cmd 

of the oesOphaguB and the vulva; 0.067 to 0.084 nmu 

at the vulva; 0.12 to 0918 nmne at the middle of 

the posterior part, and 0.034 to 0.038 nm4 at the 

arnie. The  vulva 18 slightly prcmninent and is 

provided with a campanulitorm appendage. This 

membranous appendage has two layers, and projects 

outwards from the vulva for a distance of about 

0.039 nmn. The vulva is situated at a distance of 

from 0,026 to 0j..41 nm6 from the junction of the 

oesophagus and the intestine. The anus is sub-. 

terminal, and the tail, which is cc*nparatively 

short (about 0.021 nm.) is rounded at the tip and 

is provided with a amall cuticular flap. The eggs 

have rugosed shells, and measure from 0.062 to 

0.064 nm long by 0.026 to 0.027 nn. wide. The 

inner wall is thin and emooth. They are passed 

in the faeces in the single cell stage. 

Discussion: Capillaria capiliaris Is not 

specific to the m -1.e, for it has been observed 



by other workers in the urinary bladders of Sorex 

araneus, Crocidura rusula, and Ta].pa europaea in 

different parts of the world. Other species belong-. 

lug to the same genus live in the same habitat, 

but from other maniala are Capillarla plica 

(Pudoiphi, 1819) 9  and C. felis-.catl (Diesing, 1851). 

This species differs from the previously—mentioned 

ones in the length of the spicule, the shape of the 

posterior end of the female, the shape of the vulvar 

appendages, and in other morphological characters. 

The measurements given by the present writer 

for this species are slightly larger than those 

given by Lope—Neyra (1947). Lopez—Neyi'a described 

the vulva as being situated at a distance of 4.5 nm. 

from the posterior end, while In the present 

spec linens, it is from 7.17 to 8.14 nm. This may 

be due to the wide range in length of the posterior 

part in different females of the same species, 

which could be explained as being due to the age 

of the worm. The ova were found by Lopez—.Neyra to 

measure 0.049 mm. in length by 0.026 nm. in width, 

while in the present specimens, the ova were found 

to be from 0.062 to 0.064 niru in length by 0.038 

to 0.042 nun,, in width. 

The morphological featuren shown above could 

serve to differentiate the specien from C. capillaris. 

Nevertheless, the writer hesitates to describe this 
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parasite as a new species since the previous 

descriptions of C. capillaris were so scanty. 

The parasite is recorded for the first time 

in Great Britain. 

Capillaris mustelarurn Cameron & Parnell, 1933 

Capillarid worms were found in the stomach 

of a young female badger Melee melee shot on 

Corstorphine Hill in Edinburgh. Another badger 

was free from parasites. 

The parasite was found to be very similar 

to C. mustelorum Cameron and Parnell, 1933, which 

they had found in the stomach of the weasels in 

Scotland. Since the badger has not been mentioned 

as a host by earlier authors, a brief description 

of the ]tter may be useful. 

One of the main characteristics of this 

parasite is that there are no bacillary bands. The 

cuticle is found to bear very fine transverse 

striations along its whole length. 

The males had a length of from 7.1 to 7.4 imu 

of which 3.2 to 3.5 mu was occupied by the 

oesophagus. The ratio between the oesophageal 

part to the posterior part of the body 10 6:7 or 

5:6. The body measures from 0.04 to 0.05 rrin, in 

width at the junction of oesophagus and intestine, 



and from 0.45 to 0.059 Trm at the proximal end of 

the Bpicule. The spicule is very slender and has 

a length of from 0.031 to 0.033 nTrh, with a maximum 

width of 0.006 m. at its proximal end. It gradually 

tapers towards its distal end which is sctnewhat 

pointed. The spicule sheath has very fine transverse 

striatione. The oaud.al extremity of the male is 

provided with two degitiform papillae with pointed 

ends directed towards the ventral surface, the 

posterior end of the male is provided with two 

lateral mernbranous alae which measured from 0.11 to 

0.13 mm. in length. (Pig. 48a) 

The females measured from 10 to 11.5 nmu in 

length, and the width of the body, just posterior to 

the vulva is from 0.05 to 0.055 nm. The diameter 

of the body reaches at the middle or its posterior 

part a maximum width of from 0.06 to 0.067. The 

body gradually narrows again towards the anal 

opening, where it is from 0.021 to 0.025 nm in 

diameter. The anterior part of the body, iich is 

occupied by the ossophagus, measures from 3.5 to 

3.9 nm. in 1 ength. The vulva lying at a distance of 

from 0.027 to 0.082 nm6 posterior to the oesophagtia 

is devoid of any appendage, but the cutiou.lar part 

just anterior and posterior to this opening is 

swollen (Fig. 48b), It divides the body in a ratio 

of 5:7 or 5:8. The tail end is bluntly rounded 

and the anus is subterminal. 
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Fl. 48a Ci11ria 	 Fig. 48b CDi1iaria 
inuste1rum, male, posterior 	mustelarumn, fe1e, region 
rart 	 of vu.lva 



The eggs measure from 0.059 to 0.063 rmu in 

length by 0026 to 0,029 in, in width, They are 

yeUoi brawn in colour and have smooth outer sheila 

marked by short longitudinal ridges near the poles 

and possessing two prmiinent plugs. 

Discusoion: The species under diccussion Was 

identified as C. musteierum Cameron and Parneil, 

1933, according to the description given by these 

authors and by Read (1949). One point of divergence 

is that the two reflexed finger-like processes at 

the tail end of the male each of which were said 

by Cameron and Parnell to possess a small membi'an-

otis ala, but the writer has found that when the 

caudal end of the male is examined from the 

ventral surface, a single membranous cuticular ala 

is supported by both papillac. This character was 

also mentioned by Read, in his description of the 

species, 

Accord.ing to Lopez-Neyra (1947), and Read 

(1949), Teixeira de Freito and Lent (1936) 

suggested the possibility of C. mustelorum being 

synoripmous with C. erinao ei Rudoiphi, 1819. At 

that time they could not have identified the species 

as such, since the length of the spiculo of C. 

erinacel was not known. Lopez-Neyra (1947) in his 

account of the species, stated that Toyeux and Baer 
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in examining Trichosna erinacel Rud.olphi, 1819, 

from Crocid.ura, found that the spicule measured 

0.5 to 0.7 nm,, a character which according to 

Lopez-Neyra, could be used to differentiate , 

eiace1 from T. muatelarum. Another important 

factor is the ratio of length between the anterior 

and posterior parts. Later, Read (1949) in his 

discussion of the re1tionship between C. erinaoei 

and C. mustelerurn mentioned that the vulva in Q. 

erinacel as described by previous writers differed 

from that of C. mustelerum in possessing very 

prxiinent labia. He explalned the cuticular 

inflation which was noticed near the vulva in 

C. mustelaruxn as a result of faulty fixation of 

the material, He added that the spicule in Q. 

erinacel had not been adea)xately described, and 

be was therefore unable to take account of this 

in his separation of the two species. 

During the present investigations, the writer 

has had the opportunity of ocuparing C. erinac 

and C. musteloruin. They closely resemble each 

other as Teixeira de Preitas and Lent (1936) pointed 

out. Although Joyeux and Baer (1937) found the 

length of the spicule of C. einace1 from Crocidura 

to be 0.5 to 0.7 nmn, yet the present writer found 

that the average length of the five spicules in 

the same species from the hedgehog was 0.315 ntn. 



which is almost the same length as that In C. 

mu.stelarum. In addition, there are other 

characters to support the idea of the two species 

being the same. The spicule sheath Is striated 

transveraelly in both species, as well as is the 

caudal alas. 

In the female, the outicular inflation at the 

vulva which Read noticed in some cases and which 

be attributed to faulty fixation, was found in all 

the female s]7eeirnens by the present writer, a fact 

which suggests that it Is one of the characteristics 

of the female. Thevulva in C. erinacel is slightly 

raised and Is very similar to that of Co mustelorum. 

The eggs of both species are of the sexie dimensions 

and characteristics. 

The ratio between the anterior and posterior 

parts in C, erinaceX was found to be 5:6 to 5:7 in 

the male, and 5:10 to 5:11 In the female, meaaure. 

ments which agree with those given by Read (1949). 

There would, therefore, appear to be no valid 

reacon for separating the two species, and it Is 

considored that 0. riuste1orwn should be regarded as 

aynonrm of C. erinacej. The presence or absence of 

the bacillary bands is not enough to separate the 

two species, and they could be easily missed in 

many cases. 

This species has been described from the =all 
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intestine of weasel and mink In the United States. 

It has been reported from the stomach of weasels 

in Scotland. This is the first record from the 

badger Melee melee. 

Faxni].y Trlchosomoldidae Yorke and Maplestone, 
1926 

Genus Trichosomoid.es RaIlliet, 1895 

Trichosomoides orasslcauita (Beflingliem, 
1840) 

Syn: Trlchosoma crasnicaud.a Belllngton, 1840 

Trlchoscmia murie deoumani Rayer,  1843 

rIchoscinum craseicauda (Bellinghezn, 1845) 
berth, 1863 

Ti'Ichocephalus crassicauda Eberth, 1863 

Trichoscanum orasicaudatuin Leuckart, 1867 

Trichodes crassicauda (Belllngliam, 1845) 
v. Linet., 1874 

Trichod.es crassicauda specifica Lowenstein, 
1910 

This species was collected from the urinary 

bladders of fifty two out of one hun&red and ten 

Rattus norv-egjcug caught in different parts of 

Scotland over a pertod of more than a year. Besides 

these, three b]aok rats, R. rattus were faund to be 

free of this parasite. 

The classification and the morphological 

characters of this species have been discussed by 



several authors. Rcnan (1949) Pfter studying the 

genitalia of the Trichuroldea, came to the conclu-  

sion that the genus Trichosomoldes Railliet, 1895, 

should be placed in the family Trichinellidae 

which is one of the two families of the Trichuroidea. 

The males are found parasitic in the vagina 

or the uteruB of the females, and reach a length 

of 2.5 mi. and a width of 0 9 03 nun., measurements 

which agree with those of other authors. 

V. Linstow (1882) held the view that there 

might be up to six males in one female. In the 

present investigation, it was found that the 

ma3ority of the parasitised females contained 

only one male and few of them had two males. Most 

of these males were situated in the uterus, and 

in a very few oases, they were in the vagina. 

v. Linstow had stated that the head of the male 

is directed towards the vulva, but in the specimens 

exemineci by the present writer some of the melee 

had their beads directed towards the caudal 

extremity of the female. 

The female of this species, thich is very 

much longer than the male, was first described by 

Dujard.in (1845), and also by Diesing (1851), and 

Eberth (1863). The first report of the male was 

given by Walter (1866), but since it was situated 

in the uterus of the female, he considered it to be 
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a very large embryo. It was due to Leuckart (1867) 

that the identity of the email forms in the uterus 

of the female was shown to be the males. 8ubaeient-

ly a detailed description of the species was given 

by hall (1916). 

The writer has found that the female reaches a 

ngth of about 14,8 mmu YL th a rnaximwn wi dth of 

0.155 mm. In Its posterior region.  A poet vulvar 

region, ventral In position and zbout 3,8 mm. In 

length, Is occupied by a conspicuous beaded cuticu-  

lar structure which starts iiruedIate1y posterior 

to the vulva and Is arranged in four longitudinal 

rows of elevations. These elevations were noticed 

by previous writers, and according to Butaohli 

(1872)9 Jagersklold (1901)9 and Thanas (1924), 

these secrete a sticky substance which, they 

believed, anchor the parasite to the epitbeliurn. 

In addition, there are emaller elevations, fewer 

in number, which are arranged dorsally in one or 

two rows, in this post vulvar region. These 

elevations were described by Yainaguti (1935) 

although Baylis and Daubney made no reference to 

them. 

The eggs of this parasite assume different 

shapes. Jsua11y they are oval, but sc*netlmee 

they may be oubglobular or cylindrical, with 

thick shells and a plug at either pole. In the 

uterus, they are colourless, but when they reach 
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the vagina, they change to a golden brown. The 

shells are smooth, and measure 0,067 to 0.071 rrzu 

in length by 0.037 to 0.051 =16 in width, and 

are ernbrycated at deposition. 

Among the forty four infected rats, five were 

found to contain one mucoid calculus in the 

urinary bladders, and one had two calculi. The 

urine was also found to be turbid in appearance. 

These calculi, or papillomas as they have been 

called by previous authors, are irreguar in shape, 

white or yellowish white in colour, the majori1r 

being pear-shaped and soft in texture. Many 

parasites were partly embedded in these calculi. 

Thcinae (1924) stated that the presence of 

these pip illomas in the bladders of rats had been 

explained by Butschli (1572), and Jagerakiold (1901) 

as a result of a reaction of the sticky substance 

secreted from the projections occurring in the 

post-vulvar region of the females. Thomas has 

proved the presence of cuticular glands underneath 

the elevations which Becrete the 3tick3r substance. 

This irritates the mucous membrane of the urinary 

tract and results in tumour formation. 

On the other hand, Smith (1944) studied these 

grawths, and concluded that they were not the 

result of the presence of the parasites in the 

urinary system, since they were found in laboratory 
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Albino rats and in Albino mice which were tree 

from infection, He believed however, that the 

presence of the parasites favoured calculous for-s 

mation by inducing a secretion of mucous as the 

result of irritation of the epithellum. At the 

same time, he tailed to induce the formation of 

mucoid calculi through experimental insertion of 

various freign aibstances into the bladders. 

The writer noticed that among the rats 

examined, these mucoid tuTnours were found only 

in those rats which harboured the parasites. 

Smith's (1944) failure to induce the growth 

of mucoid calculi experimentally vould suggest 

that the presence of the parasite, it not the 

cause, is at least an important factor in calculous 

formation, The fT eign substances which Smith 

introduced into the bladders acted as irritants 

to the mucous membrane. It is evident, therefore, 

that mere irritation in itself is not sufficient 

to prnote the growth of turnours, aid the presence 

of some other factor is essential. The writer 

feels justified in concluding that this other 

factor may be the sticky substance secreted by 

the females from the subcuticular glands. 

T.crassicauda has been reported from the 

kidneys, uterus and urinary bladders of Rattus 

norvegicus, R. rattus and E. alexandrinus in 
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ig1an, Ireland, Gerinany, Derunark, Auatrla, 

Yrance, Au8tralia, U.S.A., the Philippines and 

other parts of the world. It is here recorded 

from Scotland for the first time. 
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INVESTIGATIONS ON THE LIFE CYCLE OF 
TRICHURIS MURIS 

Introduction 

During the course of the investigation 

on the internal parasites of small maninale, it was 

decided to study the life cycle of Trichuris rnuris, 

a parasite of the caecum of rats and mice. The 

literature shows that the life cycle of this 

species is at present unknown, although various 

authors (Davaine, 1858; Leuckart, 1876; Railliet, 

1884; Tochihara, 1922; Ftlleborn, 1923; Hasegawa, 

1924; Hirasawa, 1929; Matsubayaahi, 1932; and 

Miller, 1939 and 1947) have dealt with other 

species of this genus. There has been considerable 

controversy on the life cycles of the members of 

the family Triohuridae, and indeed on the species 

of the genus Trichuris, a fact which justifies 

this present work. 

Davaine (1858) was the first author to 

deal with the life cycle of T. trichiura. He 

pointed out that the eggs are passed in a single 

cell stage, and where cultured in water require a 

period of eight and a half months to develop 

embryos. On the other hand, Leuckart (1876) 

found that a period of four to five months is 

sufficient for the eggs to develop larvae. He 
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also found that the life cycle of . trichiura 

does not require an intermediate host. He 

infected a lamb with embryonated eggs of I. ovie, 

and in a post mortem examination after sixteen 

days he found the larvae in the aaecum, while with 

T. orenatus in the pig, he found almost mature 

specimens in the caecum after four weeks. 

The importance of infection when the 

eggs are embryonated was shown by Railliet .(1884) 

when experimenting on dogs with embryonated and 

uneithryonated eggs of T. vulpis. He found, on 

killing the dogs, after three months infection 

with embryonated eggs, numerous mature specimens, 

while other dogs infected with unembryonated eggs 

did not show any sign of infection. 

Neshi .(1918) (as quoted by yokogawa, 

1920) dealt with Trichuris vulpis in dogs, and 

reported that this species undergoes a blood 

migration to the lung. Other authors disagree 

with this, however. Tochihara .(1922), who 

studied the develoiment of T. vulpie in dogs and 

rats, found that the eggs hatch in the atanach and 

small intestine an hour after ingestion; and that 

the larvae remain in the intestine till they reach 

maturity without any evidence of lung migration. 

This was also confirmed by Fulleborn (1923) who 



infected three guinea pigs and a rat with 

embryonated eggs of I. trichiura. lie also 

succeeded in infecting a rabbit, with eggs of 

T. leorie from a hare, and a monkey (baboon), with 

eggs of Trichurie (which he suspected to be 

T. trichiura) from another monkey' a faeces. 

Matsubayaahi (1932) found that the larvae 

of T. vulpis in their deve1onent after hatching, 

penetrate the mucous membrane of the small 

intestine, where they stay intermittently for a 

period of from six to nine days, later appearing in 

the lumen. No further reports on their develop-. 

ment were possible, since he failed to locate them 

after this time. These results disagree with those 

of TocIiihara (1922) who found that the larvae of 

T vulpis remain in the intestine until they reach 

complete deye1onent. 

Finally, Miller (1947) on carrying out 

some experiments on the life cycle of T. vulis 

in dogs, confirmed that there is no blood migration. 

According to him, the larvae penetrate the mucous 

membrane of the upper part of the small intestine 

within twenty four hours after infection, and 

become deeply embedded at the base of the cry-pta of 

Lieberkuhn. About the tenth day, the larvae start 

to leave the mucous membrane and are carried to the 
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large intestine, where they reach maturity. 

Miller did not observe any moult or the larvae 
and 

within the eggs from the first to the tenth day of 

larval development in the intestine. 

Soux'ce of Material 

A quantity or eggs or Trichuris maria were 

recovered from the stools of infected house mice, 

s rrnisculu, obtained from the bird house in the 

Zoological Park in Edinburgh. These were not 

auff Ic lent to carry out the experiments on the 

life cycle, so more mice were trapped and female 

worms from them were diasec ted yielding abundant 

uterine eggs. 

Incubation of the eggs 

The eggs were cultured in normal saline 

solution (0.85% NaCl) or in distilled water or in 

tapwater. (iantities of eggs were placed in watch 

glasses each covered with a small amount of one of 

these fluids to a depth up to 5 m. To prevent 

bacterial growth, a few drops of 5% formaldehyde 

solution were added to each of these cultures. 

The cultures were incubated at a temperature of 

25 to 26 
0C, and the eggs were examined daily for 

evidence of development. Care was taken to 

prevent evaporation by periodic addition of the 

fluid. 
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It was round that the first outlines of 

the larvae began to form within the eggs from 

twenty-three to twenty-four days after incubation. 

The development or the larvae continued for the 

next few days, and in thirty to thirty-one days 

after incubation the larvae were fully developed 

(Pig. 49). The embryonated eggs were now 

examined daily for moulting. In spite of using oil 

ininersion and phase contrast microscopes the moult 

of the larvae within the egg was not observed, and 

the larvae were seen to be motile within the shells. 

Since the time for development of the eggs was found 

to be prolonged, the following experiments were 

carried out in an attempt to accelerate it. 

Eggs were placed in separate dishes 

containing the following fluids respectively: 
N N 
50 HOl, 25 Ed, 0.25% sodium bicarbonate solution 

and 0.5% sodium bicarbonate solution. These media 

were incubated at a temperature of 25 to 26
0
0e On 

successive examination of the eggs every twenty-four 

hours, it was found that those incubated in the 0.25% 

sodium bicarbonate solution developed larvae inside 

their shells after twenty-six days, while the other 
N 	N 

eggs cultured in BU 1101 9  Ig 1101 and 0.5% sodium 

bicarbonate did not show any farther development 

beyond the sixth day when the cleavage ceased. 
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The effect of temperature was studied by 

incubating the eggs of Trichuria nuris in distilled 

water, tapwater, and normal saline solution at a 

temperature of 22 0C and 370. It was found that 

none of the eggs in these media developed eryos. 

In the eggs which were incubated at 2200,  cleavage 

was seen until the fourteenth day, while in those 

incubated at 3700, cleavage of the embryonal cells 

e topped after the fourth day. 

The results of the incubation of Trichuris 

muris eggs in different media and temperatures in 

the present study suggest the following: 

11 The eggs do not develop in acid media, while 

in weak alkaline media (o. 25% sodium bicarbonate 

solution) at 25 to 260C, they develop embryos in 

twenty-.six days (two days later than those 

incubated in normal saline solution, distilled 

water or tap water). 

2. The optiimirn temperature for the develoiinent of 

these eggs is 25 to 260C, and suitable media are 

normal saline solution, distilled water or 

tapwater. 

Infection of laboratory mice 

The laboratory mice used in the following 

experiments were twenty-one to twenty-five days old.. 

They were inteo ted with the embryonated eggs. To 
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ensure infectivity of the latter, they were used 

two weeks after the larval formation had started.. 

The mice were starved for three hours, and the 

infective eggs were spread on bite of bread and 

offered to the mice, and no water was given to the 

mice for two hours after infection. In this way, 

twenty-.five mice were infected and at certain 

intervals, one by one were killed.. 

Chloroform was used to kill the mice 

through inhalation. Imediately after the death 

of the animal, the abdominal cavity was opened, and 

the alimentary tract was examined for the larvae. 

Examination of the xaio one menbrane was carried out 

for the first two animals for the purpose of finding 

whether the larvae were migrating in the rm.lc one 

menthrane. This was done by placing small pieces 

of the intestine between two glass slides, and 

carefully examining them. Examination of the 

imicous membrane of the e"F'll intestine in subsequent 

post morteme was rendered unnecessary since in both 

cases the larvae were in the lumen of the small 

intestine on their way to the caecum or had already 

arrived there. Besides the erRrnination of the 

nu.icoue menrane, the intestinal contents were also 

carefully examined in order to locate the larvae and 

to determine the length of time taken to travel along 
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the alimentary canal to their final habitat. 

Experiment No. 1 

The first mouse was killed on the 3rd 

March, 1953, at twelve noon, one hour after 

infection. The stomach and the rest of the au-

mentary canal was searched for the larvae. In 

the stomach, among the food contents, were found 

embryona ted and unembryonated eggs. None of the 

eggs had hatched. The contents of the duodenum 

and the rest of the alimentary trace were free from 

eggs. 

Experiment No. 2 

Another mouse was killed on the 3rd 

March, 1953, at 1.30 p.m., two and a half hours 

after infection. It was found that most of the 

stomach contents by this time had passed into the 

email intestine. The remaining stomach contents 

were negative for larvae and eggs. The mucous 

membrane and the contents of the duodenum were 

examined, but no eggs or larvae were found. 

In the interval between infection and 

killing, the food had passed from the lower part of 

the jejunum through the ileum to the caecum. In 

the lower part of the jejunum, free larvae, empty 

shells, and a certain number of unembryonated eggs 

were found. 

In addition, two eggs were found in the 

process of hatching -(phot. 3). The larvae were 

found to be sluggishly motile in the contents of 
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this part; they were also found in the ileum and in 

the oaecmn. 

On examining the mucous meuibrane of all 

these parts of the eini1l and large intestine 

directly by press preparation and by scraping, no 

larvae were found. The larvae recovered from the 

intestinal contents measured from 0.16 to 0.162 nm 

in length with an average width of 0.01 um The 

anterior part appeared to consist of fine granules, 

probably representing the oesophageal region, while 

the rest of the body was filled with coarser 

granules (Fig. 50). 

Experiment No, 3 

In a mouse killed on the 4th March at 

11 a.zn., twenty-four hours after infection, the 

larvae were found only in the caecum, and they 

numbered twenty-two. The anterior parts of the 

larvae were found to be embedded in the mucous 

meithrane, while the rest of the bodies were lying 

close to the surface of the mucous mnbrane. The 

average length of the larva was 0.189 mn., while the 

width was about 0.012 m. In structure, these 

larvae were similar to those in experiment No. 2, 

but the anterior parts were found to be 0.053 imn. 

in average length. 

Exper1meit No. 4 

This mouse was killed on the 5th March, 
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1953, at 11 a.m., forty...eight hours after infection. 

Ten larvae were discovered with their anterior ends 

eiribedded in the zmicoue membrane. The rest of the 

body was lying close to the surface of the mucous 

membrane of the oaecum and showed movement. The 

larvae had grown by this time to a length of 

0.202 nm., and a width of 0.013 nm. They were 

found to be similar in structure to the larvae 

found in experiment Nos. 2 and 3. 

xperj.ment No. 5 

A mouse killed on the 6th March, 1953, at 

11 a.rn., seventy-two hours after infection, yielded 

sixteen larvae. They were attached with their 

anterior ends to the mucous inenthrane. They 

measured from 0.206 to 0.212 nm in length and 

averaged 0.014 nmn. in width. There was no change 

in the internal structure. 

Ex,eriment No. 6 

Five days after infection, on the 8th 

March, 1953, a mouse was found to be harbouring 

fourteen larvae in the caocuiu. They were attached 

by their ends to the mucous membrane with the rest 

of the body closely applied to the surface and 

slightly motile. The average measurements were 

0.24 inm in length and 0.016 =& in width. The 

oeeophague at this stage was more or less a 
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cylindrical tube, and measured 0.168 mu in length. 

The outlines of the oeeophageal cells were still 

indistinct. The intestine occupied the rest of the 

body, but at this stage neither of these parts were 

fully developed. 

Experiment No. 7 

This mouse was killed on the 10th March, 

1953, seven days after infection. Ten larvae were 

found in the same position as in the previous 

animals, but they were larger, attaining a length of 

0.382 nm and a width of 0.022 ran. In some of the 

specimens, differentiation of the oeeophagua and 

intestine was noticeable. The cells in the 

posterior two thirds of the oesophague were more 

clearly defined than in the anterior third. 

Deriment No. 8 

Twelve larvae were recovered from a mouse 

killed on the 12th March, 1953, nine days after 

infection. 	At this stage, the oeeophagu.e and 

intestine were more pronounced. The larvae had an 

average length of 0.453 nm, and an average width of 

0.023 ran. -(Fig. 51). 

Experiment No, 9 

Another mouse was killed on the 14th 

March, 1953, eleven days after infection. As in 

the previous animal, the anterior portions of the 
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larvae were embedded in the imicous membrane of the 

osecum. Eight larvae were recovered, and they 

were found less motile than in the earlier stages. 

The larvae measured 0.65 um6 in length, with a 

width of 0.023 at the middle of the oeaophageal 

region, 0.026 at the junction of the oesophague 

with the intestine, and 0.027 rmu at the middle of 

the intestinal part. The length of the oesophague 

was 0.49 m6 and its structure was distinct; its 

anterior portion was filariform. At this stage, 

six larvae were found moniting, and in sane of them 

the cuticular sheath was clearly seen at the 

posterior extremitiee .(Phot. 4). This was the 

first moult found during eleven days of development 

inside the host. 

periment No. 10 

On the 16th larch, 1958, thirteen days 

had elapsed since this mouse was infected. In the 

caecuin, eight larvae were found with their anterior 

ends embedded in the zmiooua membrane. The larvae 

had an average length of 0.978 m., while their 

width was 0.007 m. at the anterior extremity, 

0.028 imn6 at the junction of the oesophague with 

the intestine, and 0.031 nm, at the middle of the 

intestinal part. The oesophageal part was 

narrower and it measured 0.73 nm. in length. The 
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rectum was distinctly formed and measured 0.049 rn. 

There was no trace or genital organs seen in the 

larvae at this stage. 

Experiment No. U 

Fifteen days after infection, on the 18th 

March, 1953, a further mouse was killed. Twelve 

larvae were found attached by their anterior ends 

to the mucous membrane or the caeoi.nn. There was 

no difference in structure from the previous 

specimens, but the larvae had increased in size. 

They measured 1.3 mm in length, and the width at 

the junction of the oeeophagus with the intestine 

was 0.035 nun. The oesophageal region measured 

1 nun, in average length and there was still no 

trace of the develonent of the genital organs. 

Experiment No. 12 

This mouse was killed on the 20th March, 

1953, seventeen days after infection. Eight lar-

vae attached by their anterior ends to the mucous 

membrane were found. The larvae measured on an 

average 2.7 ia6 in length, while the width at 

the middle of the oesophagua was 0.045 nun.; at 

the junction of the oeeophagus with the intestine 

it was 0.056 nun., and at the middle of the 

intestinal region 0.06 r. The oceophageal cells 

and their nuclei could easily be seen. The nerve 
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ring could be seen at a distance of 0.09 mu. from 

the anterior extremity (Fig. 52). 

xperiment No. 13 

In a mouse killed on the 22nd March, 

1953, nineteen days after infection, ten larvae 

were found in the same poBition as in the previous 

animals. The average length was 3.4 mu., and the 

maximum width was 0.066 mu. The oeaophagua 

measured 2.51 muu in length, and the cells were 

more developed. 

Experiment No. 14 

Another mouse was killed on the 24th 

March, 1953 9  twenty-one days after infection. The 

larvae were embedded in the naicous membrane with 

their anterior ends. They measured from 4.43 to 

6.1 me. in length, and 0.9 to 1 mu. in maximum 

width (at the middle of the posterior part). The 

oesophageal part measured from 3.61 to 4.4 mm in 

length. At this stage, the differentiation 

between the anterior and posterior parts of the 

body begins to be apparent. The genital organs 

could not yet be observed. 

Experiment No. lb 

A mouse which had been infected with the 

parasite for twenty-three days was killed, and nine 

larvaâ were recovered from its oaecnin. The larvae 
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measured from 5.8 to 9.52 nm6 in length, and the 

maximum width was from 0.139 to 0.157 rn. The 

oesophageal region measured from 4.1 to 8.71 i 

in length. At this stage, the larvae were found 

moulting, and some of them were in the process of 

casting off their cuticular sheathe (Phot. 5 A, B, 

0). In other respects the specimens were similar 

to those examined earlier. 

Experiment No. 16 

After an interval of twenty-five days, 

seven larvae were recovered from the caecnm of the 

mouse killed on the 28th March, 1953. The larvae 

were found to fall into two distinct groups. The 

wn11er ones measured 6.9 nmu in length, and 0.15 

nm, in maximum width. Their anterior parts 

measured 5 m6 in length. The specimens in the 

larger group measured 10.5 nm in length with the 

maximum width of 0.172 nm. Their oesophageal 

regions measured 7.9 mu in length. 

The author associates these two groups 

with the future males and femRlea. Indeed, in the 

smaller specimens, traces of the develoi*nent of the 

testes was observed., and in the larger specimens, 

a small opening at the junction of the oesophague 

and the posterior part was seen in most of the 

specimens. In addition, tubular structures were 
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formed in the posterior region, corresponding to 

the female genital organs. 

xieriment No. 17 

The mouse was killed on the 30th March, 

1953s, twenty-seven days after in.tection. 	Seven 

larvae were recovered fram the oaecum. Their 

anterior and were embedded in the imicous membrane. 

At this stage the males and females were more 

clearly differentiated than in the previous stage. 

The males measured from 8.8 to 10.1 i= in length, 

with an average width of 0.126 um6 at the junction 

of the oeaophagus with the intestine, and 0.162 nm 

at the middle of the posterior part. The 

oesophageal region measured from 6.9 to 77 nm in 

length .(Fig. 53). The females measured from 14.2 

to 15.8 nm in length, and a width of 0.156 to 

0.165 m. at the junction of the oesophagus with 

the intestine, and 0.178 to 0.19 mm at the middle 

of the posterior part (Pig. 54). The cuticular 

prominences at the anterior part of the oeeophageal 

region and the other morphological characters of 

this species were clearly visible. 

At this stage, the male and female 

reproductive organs were well developed. No eggs 

were found in the uteri of the females. 



Pig. 53 Trichuris uri, uale, 27 ö.nys after infection 
Fig. 54 Trichuris nuns, fern1e, 27 days after infection 
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Subsequent to the last experiment, 

daily examination of the faeces of the remaining 

infected four mice were carried out to determine 

the time at which the eggs are passed in the 

faeces. It was found that the first eggs 

appeared in the faeces on the 6th or 7th April 

1953, the thirty-fourth or the thirty-fifth day 

after infection. 

Discussion 

Several authors have dealt with the 

embryonation of the eggs of the genus Trichuris 

•(Davaine, 1858 and 1863; Brown, 1927; Spindler, 

1929; Nolf, 1932; Onorato, 1932; Dinnik and 

Dinnik, 1937; and Miller, 1939). Those who have 

dealt with Trichuz'ia triohiura have stated that the 

eggs are readily affected by strong sunlight, by 

extremes of temperature and by lack of moisture. 

Nolf (1932) has shown that the eggs of Trichurie 

from humans are more susceptible to desiccation and 

to heat and cold than the eggs of Aecaris from the 

same source. The former died when the temperature 

fell below -900 or rose beyond 520. 

Considerable attention has been devoted 

to the study of the optlln'lTn conditions for the 

develojineiit of T. vulpis and T. trichiura. 

Brown -(1927) found that the larvae of T. triohiura 

developed in 33% of the eggs in twenty-on. days 
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under favourable conditions of temperature and 

hnmidity in shady sand or clay, while 74% of the 

eggs required thirty-five days to reach the larva]. 

stage. According to Miller •(1939), almost 100% 

of the eggs of I., vulpia subjected to centrifugali-

eation and to in*neraion in brine for five minutes 

were completely developed after thirteen to four-. 

teen days respectively. Eggs subjected to both 

these treatments required only nine days incubation. 

Deo .(l947) reported that the eggs of T. ovis 

cultured in aerated distilled water developed 

larvae in thirteen to fifteen days. All these 

authors agreed that the develojxiient of Trichurie 

eggs require adequate moisture and a moderate 

temperature. Furthermore, they have shown that 

the eggs of the different species of the genus 

x'jchu'is differ in the time necessary for their 

develo*aent. 

In the course of this study, it was found 

that a temperature of 25 to 2600 favours the 

develojment of the eggs, provided that adequate 

moisture is present. Larvae begin to develop 

after twenty-three or twenty-four days of culturing. 

When eggs containing fully formed larvae 

and covered by a film of water were left for nine 

hours at a temperature of 26O, the water was 
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evaporated and the eggs lost their viability due to 

the absence of moisture. These eggs were red to 

three laboratory mice, and within the first twenty-

four hours the eggs were passed out in the faeces. 

The mice were killed on the third, fourth, and 

fifth day after infection, and the examination of 

their alimentary tracts revealed no larvae. 

The results obtained after culturing the 

eggs of T. muris showed that, contrary to the 

findings of Miller -(1939), saline did not aoceler... 

ate the develoznent of the larvae within the eggs. 

On the other hand, there was no develoinent of the 

eggs in acid media, but the eggs which were 

imersed in weak alkaline solution (0.25% 8odimt 

bicarbonate) matured, although they required a 

slightly longer period than normal media. 

When infective eggs -(containing fully 

developed larvae) were fed to mice, it was found 

that they do not hatch in the stomach. This is 

contrary to the reports given by TochihRra -(1922) 

but it agrees with the findings of Matsubayaahi 

(1932) and Miller (1947) who pointed out that they 

hatch in the smAll intestine. All these authors 

were dealing with , vulpis. 

In addition, it was found that the eggs 

of P. zmiris remain in the stomach with the food for 
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a period of not lees than an hour ( see experiment 

No. 1). In the mouse killed two and a half hours 

after infection, the food contents had moved from 

the stomach to the small intestine, mainly to the 

jejunum and ileuin, while sane had reached the 

caecum. In the lower part of the jejunum, eggs 

were found in the process of hatching, and free 

larvae were present in the lumen. It is possible 

that some of these larvae had hatched in the upper 

part of the sinRll intestine. 

The larvae leave the egg shells through 

one of the plugs as shown in Pliot. No. 3. This 

process is carried out probably by pressure of the 

larvae on the plug. 

Neehi .(1918) (quoted by Yokogawa 1  1920) 

claimed that lung migration takes place in T. 

vulpis. 	Ynileborn (1923), Hasegawa .(l924), and 

Miller .(1947) refuted this, and the findings of 

the present investigation confirm their results. 

The larvae of T. nuu'is were found in the osecum 

two and a half hours after infection, and they 

remained there until maturity; no lung migration 

taking place. 

The detailed experiments carried out by 

Pu].leborn .(1923) show that even in guinea pigs 

infected with eggs of Trichuris trichiurs. •(fromn 
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hw'n source) all the larvae had reached the oaeoiuu 

after twentyfour hours, while in rabbits lees than 

two days was required. Similar results were given 

for . leooris in rabbits, and for Trichurip (ot 

monkey origin) he found all larvae in the caecum 

two days after infection. 

Hasegawa (1924) reported that when he 

infected eight young dogs with Trichuris vulpia 

•(Trickiocephalua depressiusculus) he found that the 

larvae hatched in the lumen of the small intestine 

and penetrated into the villi where they stayed for 

two days. Some of them were found in the eascum 

seventy hours after infestation. He found that 

the time required for the larvae to reach maturity 

was thirty-six days after infection when the eggs 

were found passing in the faeces. 

Miller (1947) contradicts Pulleborn's 

and liasegawa' a results by stating that the majority 

of the larvae start migrating from the rmiooea into 

the lumen of the email intestine on the tenth day 

after infection, and are carried passively doun to 

the large bowel. 

By taking into consideration the 

conclusion of Fulleborn .(1923) for y. triehiur& 

and T. leporis (with normal and abnormal hosts), 

and the results in this thesis, it is difficult to 
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accept Miller's findings. It is possible, of 

course, that they were due to so= unusual 

circumstances. 

In T. murie, no migration into the mucosa 

of the RmRl1 intes tine was obeervod, and by twenty-

four hours all the larvae had reached the oaecmn. 

The anterior end of each larva was embedded in the 

mucous membrane and the rest of the body was lying 

close to the surface. 

During the develo*nent in the oaecuni, two 

moults were observed, the first on the eleventh day, 

and the second on the twenty-third day after 

infection. No report has been published by any 

previous worker on the presence of moulta in any of 

the species belonging to the genus Trichurie. 

There is still a lot of confusion 

concerning the time required by various species of 

Trichuris to reach maturity. Under experimental 

conditions, Hasegawa .(].924) found that T. vu.lpie 

required thirty-'six days. Morgan and Hawkins .(l948) 

stated this period to be seventy to ninety days for 

the same species, while Belding -(1952) records 

ninety days for T. trichiura. Monnig -(1947), 

dealing with various species of Trichuris in 

domesticated anljiials, maintains that they require 

approximately one month to reach maturity. 
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Monnig' B record agz'eee closely with that of 

Hasegawa and of the present author, who found that 

. muris needed thirty-tour to thirty-five days to 

mature. 
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AN INVESTIGATION ON THE LIFE CYCLE OP 
NEMATOSPIROIDES WBIU8 

Introduction 

miring a study of the fauna of the 

internal parasites of the small mainnala in Sootland 

specimens of Nematoapiroides dubius were obtained 

from the amRll intestine of the long-tailed field 

mouse Apodemus aylvaticua and from the wild house 

mouse Mus muaculus. The latter were trapped in 

the Bird. Iouse of the Zoological Park in Edinburgh. 

Little is Iciown of the free-living stages 

of N. dubius, and such accounts as do exist give 

conflicting results; so the deyelopment of this 

parasite has been re-examined. 

There are relatively few records of 

studies on the developmental stages of tricho-

atrongylid from rate and mice. The member of this 

family most oouznonly found in these hosts is 

Nippoatron,gY'lUa murie whose life cycle was studied. 

by Yokogawa (1922) and later by Luoker (1936). 

Regarding Nematoapiroides dubjus, Elton, 

Prd, Baker, and Gardner .(1931) in their study of 

the parasites of the wild mouse population noted 

the presence of small cysts in the wall of the 

duodenum of the field mouse Apodemus sylvaticus. 
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They attributed these to the presence of 

Nematospiroidee dubius, and they noted that some of 

the cysts contained small worms which they consider-. 

ed to belong to the same species. No other details 

on the life cycle of this species were given by 

these authors, except that some larvae were found on 

the akin of these mice which they expected to be 

those of F. dubius. From this, they concluded 

that infection of the mice by this species is by 

penetration of the larvae through the skin. 

Spurlock (1943), in his study of the host-

parasite relation between different strains of 

laboratory mioe and itematospiroides dublue, outlines 

the methods of infecting mice with this species, 

together with a report on the time taken by the 

larvae to reach the infective stage, and to reach 

maturity. Spurlook was more interested to find if 

there was any resistance to infection in the different 

strains of mice. 

Roman (1951) studied the free larval 

stages of this species, and he tried to infect 

laboratory mice by placing infective larvae on the 

akin, but be found that no infection took place, 

and hence he concluded that infection must be by 

ingestion. 

Spurlock (1943) mentioned that he intended 
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to publish a detailed study of the life cycle of 

this spec lee in another paper, but 80 fax' there 

appears to be no record of this. 

Here, only a description of the free 

living stages is given, chiefly because of the 

contradictorl accounts of Spurlook -(1943) and Rnan 

(1951) in dealing with these stages. 

Source of Material 

The females of this species were obtained 

from the duodenum and Jejunimi of the field mouse 

Apodemus sylyaticus, and from the wild house mouse 

Muø musoulue. The uteri of these parasites were 

dissected and the eggs recovered were cultured at 

d.ifferent temperatures. 

Culturing the eggs 

A email qiantity of the faeces of the 

laboratory mice was thoroughly mixed with a few 

cubic centimetres of water and the mixture was 

boiled for three to five minutes. It was strained 

and left to cool, and then was poured into Petri 

dishes at the bottom of which were three layers of 

filter papers. The amount of fluid poured into 

each Petri dish was 3ust sufficient to keep the 

filter papers moist. The eggs were distributed 

over the filter paper in the Petri dishes, and 

these were then covered and incubated at three 



different temperatures, viz. 2200, 2600 and 400. 

On examination of the eggs at 220C, it 

was found that the larvae developed in the'n and 

hatched after twenty-three to twenty.tour hours. 

Those at 260 developed larvae that hatched after 

nineteen and a half to twenty hours. The eggs 

which were cultured at 4000 did not develop larvae, 

even after forty-eight hours, and cleavage stopped 

soon after incubation. Since 26 00 was found to be 

the most favourable temperature for the developnent 

of these larvae, all subsequent cultures were 

incubated at this temperature. 

Pre-uaraeitic stages 

For studying the pre-parasitic stages, 

the larvae were collected from the culture incubated 

at 2600 at various intervals, and they were examined 

for morphological changes. 

I First stage larvae. The newly hatched larvae 

were motile and me8sured from 0.343 to 0.565 nu 

long with an average width of 0.007 M. at the 

anterior end, 0.02 m. at the junction of the 

oeeophagua with the intestin, and 0.013 m. in 

the region of the anus (Fig. 55A). The bucoal 

cavity measures on an average of 0.008 umu deep and 

the rhabditiform oesophague measures from 0.092 to 
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FIg. 55 Nematospiro1es dubi , 1rvae 
a — First stage 
b — Second stage 
c — Third stage 
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09 096 rmn6 in length. The nerve ring is situated 

at a distance of 0.054 to 0.056 imn6 from the 

anterior end, while the excretory pore lies 

posterior to it and at a distance of 0.08 to 0.084 

um from the anterior end. The oesophagus leads 

to the intestine which is a cylinth'ioal tube con-

sisting of a Tiumber of cells. The outlines of the 

latter were indistinct and hence their number could 

not be accurately determined. The intestine 

contained some food granules. The body of the 

larva is more or less cylindrical and tapering more 

posteriorly. The tail which is conical in shape 

with a pointed extremity, measures from • 064 to 

.06? raftu long. 

Ten hours after hatching the larvae were 

lethargic for a further ten hours. 

II - Second stage larvae. On examining the larvae 

on the following day .(24 hours after hatching) they 

were found to be more developed (Fig. 55B). The 

larvae by this time measured from 0.418 to 0.44 xmu 

in length and the average width of the body was 

found to be 0.009 =no at the anterior end, 0.022 

m, at the junction of the oesophagus with the 

intestine, and 0.014 mu at the mus. The buccal 

cavity measured from 0.009 to 0.01 nn6 in length 

and the oesophagua was from 0.096 to 0.104 m. long. 



The nerve ring and the excretory pore are situated 

at distances from the anterior and or 0.058 to 

0.06 m. and 0.086 to 0.089 ran, respectively. The 

oesophagua is less rhabditiform than in the first 

stage and its bulb is more elongated. The 

intestine and its component cells are more distinct. 

There are ten pairs of intestinal cells, and their 

shape is more angular than it is in the cells of 

the first stage. The intestine is filled with 

food granules. The tail measures from 0.066 to 

0.069 'anu in length. The larvae were active for 

twelve hours after which they underwent another 

lethargic stage. 

III - Third stage larvae. Another batch of larvae 

were examined forty-eight to fifty—six hours from 

the time of hatchthg. By this time the larvae 

were active and were found enclosed in the cuticle 

of the second stage .(Fig. 550). The larvae 

measured from 0.443 to 0.461 rau long and the 

average width of the body was 0.011 ivm at the 

anterior end, 0.024 =& at the junction of the 

oeeophagua with the intestine and 0.015 mu at the 

anus. The buocal cavity is sh1lower tham in the 

other two stages, the oesophagus has lost its 

rhabditiform character and has assumed the than- 

form shape. It measures from 0.11 to 0.115 ran. 



in length. From the anterior end the distance to 

the nerve ring is from 0.059 to 0.062 ian. and to 

the excretory pore is from 0.105 to 0.109 ian. The 

ten pairs of intestinal cells were even more distinct 

in this stage, and their number could easily be 

counted. The posterior end of the larva is less 

pointed than in the first and second stage. The 

distance between the anus and the distal and of 

the larva is from 0.033 to 0.035 ian. and from 0.071 

to 0.075 nmi, from the anus to the distal end of the 

sheath. 

xperimental infection of mice 

Twelve laboratory mice were irEfec ted on 

the 11th January, 1953, with third stage larvae 

which were incubated for five days to ensure 

complete infectivity. The mice were three to five 

weeks old at the time of infection. Before 

administering the larvae, the mice were starved for 

tour hours, and then each mouse was given a piece of 

bread containing about twenty-five larvae, followed 

by a few drops of water also containing larvae. 

The mice were given no further food or water for 

another two hours after infection, after which they 

were offered their usual food. 

Daily examination of the faeces of the 

infected mice showed that twelve days later ( on 



23rd January, 1953) the eggs of N. dubius appeared 

in the stools of all but two mice. Three infected 

mice were killed and each contained nine, eight and 

five mature specimens of N. dubina respectively. 

Discussion 

The results of incubation of the eggs of 

. dub ins in different temperatures shows that they 

do not develop at a high temperature .(4000),  while 

at 2200 the larvae were slow to develop. They 

developed satisfactorily at 2600  as most authors 

have found with other triohostronrles. 

Spurlock -(1943) found infective larvae 

after toni' to six days incubation. He did not 

mention the conditions under which the eggs were 

cultured. On the other hand, Roman (1951) on 

culturing the eggs of LL dubius at 2700 found that 

the larvae reach the infective stage on the 

sixteenth day after incubaticn, He pointed out 

that on the sixth day he found larvae which 

differed from the newly hatched ones (first stage 

larvae) in that there was no bend in the oesophague, 

and the posterior bulb of the oesophagus was less 

distinct. Probably Roman was referring to these 

larvae as the second stage ones. 

The figures given by Roman for the larval 

stages of this species differ considerably from the 
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findings of the present study. Tho'nan pointed out 

that the oeaophague of the newly hatched larvae 

assumed the S shaped form, and he described the 

larvae as being hcmped. These characters were 

completely absent in the first stage larvae 

obtained in the present study. The oesophague was 

found to be straight and rhabditiform and there was 

nothing which resembled a hump. Furthermore, the 

lengths of the larvae of the three stages given by 

Roman were lees than those obtained in the present 

study. 

According to Roman, the larvae require 

sixteen days to reach the infective stage. 

Spurlook quotes this period as from four to six 

days, while the present writer found it to be 

approximately three days .(from sixty-eight to 

eighty hours). The large discrepancy between 

Rorn,rn' a inquiry and the present one can hardly be 

explained by the difference in temperature .(2?0C  in 

Roman's and 2600 in the present investigation). 

Since Spurlook' a results accord closely 

with the author' a it would seem that certain other 

factors which were not mentioned were present in 

Roman' a study and absent from the other two. 

Spurlock reports that the whole life cycle 

.(froin egg to egg) required a period of from thirteen 



to fifteen days. The writer found this period was 

sixteen days which agrees closely with that given by 

Spurlook. 

The infestation in the mice persisted for 

over two months, after which time they were killed. 

The longevity of this parasite in mice was found to 

be from seven to eight months by Spurlock. From 

this investigation it is obvious that ff, dub ius can 

be carried in laboratory mice and may be useful for 

screening tests on anthelmiiithics and other 

experimental studies. 

No experiments have so far been carried 

out by the author in order to see whether the third 

stage larvae can penetrate the skin, but it has 

been shown that an infection per Os is easily 

established. 
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GENERAL CONCLUSION AND 8U1&ABT 

The present thesis embodies the results 

of a etudy of the internal parasites of hed,gehoge, 

moles, shrews, stoats, weasels, otter, foxes, 

badgers, domestic and wild rabbits, grey squirrels, 

field mice, Skomer voles, Raasay voles, bank voles, 

field voles, and copus. 

The life-histories of Neinatospiroidee 

dubiva, and Trichuris nis were studied, and an 

attempt has been made to maintain the above named 

parasites in laboratory mice. 

A. In the present investigation, forty species 

of Treznatoda, Oestoda and Nematoda were recorded, 

as listed below: 

-(1) In the hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus: 

CaDillaria erinaceus from the stomach. 

Porrocaeoum ap. - encysted larvae 

embedded in the stomach wall. 

(2) In the mole TalDa euroDaea: 

Itygonimus ocreatus - from the mAll 

intestine. 

Itgoninnie lorum - from the small 

jutes tine. 

a) Choanotaenia tilamentosa - from the 

ll intestine. 
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Capillaria capiliaris - from the urinary 

bladder. 

Porrooaecim1 ep. - encysted larvae attached 

to the peritoneum. 

r) Morganoetrongylua talae - from the small 

intestine. A new name Xox'ganpstpong.vlue 

was given for the genus MorganieUa, since 

the latter was found to be occupied by an 

inBec t. 

(3) In the coninon shrew Borex ez'eneus: 

ITymenolepis scutigera - from the email 

intestine. 

Choanotaenia soricinj - from the email 

intestine. 

0) Choanotaonia tilramentoa from the small 

intestine. 

•(4) In the stoat Mustela erminea and the weasel 

Mustela nivalis: 

Skrjabinglu nasicola - from the frontal 

sinus and ethmoid bones. 

Taenia tenuicoilie - from the small 

intestine of stoats. 

(5) In the otter Lutra lutra: 

a) Plagiorchie -(Multiglandularia) 3.utrae 

n. ep. - from the small intestine. 
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b) Cry-ptocotyle lingua - from the 011 

intestine. 

c) Dibothr'iocephalue medius n. ep. - train 

the small intestine. 

d) Schj.stooephalue solidue - from the small 

intestine. 

•(6) In the fox Vuipee yultea: 

a) Tjncinaria stenocephala - from the email 

intestine. 

(7) In the badger Melee 

a) Oapillari.a naatelniin in the stomach. 

.(8) In the wild rabbit Qryoto]agua puniculus: 

Pasciola heatica - in the gall bladder 

and bile duote. 

Cittotaenia pectinata - in the small 

intestine. 

a) Cittotaenia denticulata - in the small 

intestine. 

d) Coenuz'ua serialie - in the subcutaneous 

tissue. 

e) Oystioeroue t)ieifonn.ts - in the 

pen toneal cavity. 

f) Passalurus smbiguus - in the osecum and 

colon. 

g) Trichoetronlus retortaefoninie - in the 

small intestine. 
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h) 2raDhidi1n strtgosimi - in the stomach. 

.(9) In the field mouse Apodeimie sylvaticue: 

Ciapillaria maris sylvatioi - in the small 

intestine* 

poP'ocaeoum ap. - encysted larvae in the 

liver. 

a) phacia strcrx*a - in the aaecuzn and colon. 

d) Nematospiroidea dubius in the small 

intestine. 

(10) In the black rat Rattus rattus: 

Hyme olepis nana - from the em1l 

intestine. 

avphacja obvelata - from the osecum and 

colon. 

-(11) In the brown rat Rattu8 norvegicue: 

Kvmenolepis xein - from the email 

intestine. 

Hymnolepis diminuta - from the smell 

intestine. 

a) Cysticercus taeniae-taeniaefornLta - from 

the liver. 

ci) 8yphaoia obvelata - from the caeoimi and 

colon. 

a) Ganguleterakis apumoap - from the oaeeinn 

and colon. 
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f) Trichosomoidee crasaicauda - from the 

urinary bladder. 

-(12) In the wild house mouse, Ms muaculus: 

Hymenolepis nana - from the small 

inte a tine. 

Oatenotaenia pusilla - from the small 

intestine. 

Trichuris muria - from the aaecm. 

Aepicuiurua tetraptera - from the colon. 

-(13) In the laboratory mouse, Mus muscuius: 

Qateuotaenia puailla - from the small 

in tee tine. 

v-a ticerou taeniae-tapnjaeformja - from 

the liver. 

a) Syphacia obyolata - from the small 

intestine. 

-(14) In the field vole Miorotus agrestig: 

Gyaticercus taeniae-tpeniaeformia - from 

the liver. 

Oapillaria rnuris-y1vatioi - from the 

email intestine. 

a) He1inoscnmi polygyru - from the small 

in tea tine. 

d) Syphacia stroma - from the aaecum and 

colon. 
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In the Bkomer vole Clethpionoriye glareolug 

skotnerensie, the Mull vole C. glareolue 

aletoni: 

a) Aspiculurus tetraptera - from the colon. 

In the coypus kyocastor ooypue: 

a) Trichurie leporis - from the oaecwn. 

Be a) The eggs of Trichuris murie begin to develop 

larvae after twenty-three to twenty-four 

days of incubation at 25 to 26 00. Two weeks 

later, these eggs, now infective, were fed 

to mice. Af'ter two and a half hours, 

larvae were found in the oaecnn, and moulte 

were noticed on the eleventh and twenty-

third day after infection. Complete 

development of Z. iairis in mice took from 
thirty-tour to thirty-five days; after this, 

eggs were found in the faeces. 

b) It was found that the larvae of I[exnatos-

piroides dubius reach the in.tective stage 

after sixty-eight to eighty hours when 

cultured at 2600. The morphology of the 

free-living larvae is described. 	After 

infection of mice the eggs were found in 

the faeces on the twelfth day. 
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